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About Town
PMt Matrona of Tempi* 

Ckaptar, Order of B utem  Star, 
win meet Wednaaday a t S pan. 
a t tlM hooM of Jdra. John Trot- 
tar, IS Dale Rd. Mrs. Bvelyn 
Tnrklnytoti and Mrs. Vera Ford 
will ha oo-hostasaes. Members 
nnabl* to attend are reminded 
to notify the boeteases or Mrs.

Oordon T. of 13 Plo-
naar Clrete, a  freahntan, and 
Kevin B. Reardon of 47 Bva Dr., 
a  senior, are on the dean’s list 
a t the CMlage of Buainesa Ad 
ndnlstration of Boston College 
tor the first semeater.

Miaa Susan Nostrand of 48 
Meadow Lane and Mias Wendy 
Stuaic of 48 Stephen St., both 
students a t Wheelock College, 
Boston, Mass., will atng with 
the Wheelock Olee Club at Jor
dan Hall, BosUm, on' Wednes
day, April 1. -

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Obola will meet Wednesday at 
t  pjn. at S t  Bartholomew’s 
<%urch with the Rev. Philip 
Hussey, pastor. After the meet 
tag a t the church the group will 
reconvene at Qie home of Mrs. 
Andrew lindberg, 63 Brie S t

Ute Antny-Navy Auxiliary 
will sponsor a card party to
night a t 8 at the clUbhouee.

Oofhbined Catholic Mothera 
Ctaolea will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at St. Bartholoinew’a 
Cburoh, with the Rev. Philip 
Huaaey, pastor.

Fast Chiefs, daughters of 
Sootla, wUl meet tomorrow at 
7:46 pjn. a t the home of Mrs. 
Mae Troughton, 1009 Main S t

Airman daranca H. Stileon 
IV,. eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
StUson m , 78 Campfleld Rd., is 
serving aboard the anti-subma
rine aircraft carrier USS Essex 
presently imdergoing overhaul 
in the U.S. Navy Shipyard, 
BrooMyn, N.Y. After overhaul, 
the Essex, which normally op
erates out of Quonset Point, 
R.L, will Join the Atlantic 
Fleet
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MijMtIe Review, Woman’s 
BensBt AssooiaUon, will meet 
tomorrow nt 8 pjn. a t Odd FeiL 
lows Has. There will be a S t 
Itatrtck*a Day social after the 
hoatasai merttag. Hostesses 
will be M a. Alan EUe and Mm. 
J oeegdi Ooulet

th e  Emma Nettleton Group 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will have an interna 
tlonal supper and exhibit of 
article* frtxn other countries 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

Craig W. Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Philllpa, 117 
Cooper Hill St., has completed 
pledge training at the Unlver- 
rity of North Dakota, and has 
been initiated into Epsilon Kap
pa Chapter of Sigma Nu frater
nity. He is a freshman a t the 
school.

Miss Nancy Tolf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Tolf, 
61 Teresa Rd., a freshman at 
Lawrence General Hospital 
School of Nursing, Lawrence, 
Mass., was capped Friday night 
at ceremonies held at the Phil
lips Academy, Andover, Mass.

David F. Looymons, son of 
7"t8. Bemadine Looymoons, 141 
Edgerton St., recently enlisted 
in the United States Navy un
der the Navy's guaranteed elec
tronics school program. He is 
presently u^ergoing recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Miss Lydia Akesson of 
Ghana will speak. Mrs. Philip 
Eknery will head a hospitality 
committee. She will be assisted 
by Miss Helen Carrier, Miss 
Gertrude Carrier and M i s s  
Esther Anderson.
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Vincent Gets 
Eagle Award

St. Josephs Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
William Rice, 190 Che.stmit St.. 
Wednesday after a meeting at 
St. Bartholomew Church at 8 
p.m.

The Manchester Civltan Club 
will meet tomorrow at 12:16 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. 
Talks will be given by two 
foreign exchange students.

Lance Cpl. George E. Mag- 
nuson Jr. of the U.S. Marine 
Corps, son of Mr. w d Mrs. 
George E. Magnuson Sr. of 96
“L J i ‘ ....................... -St. John St., participated in 
simulated desert warfare, "Op
eration Winter Night.’’ at the 
Marine Corps Base, ’Twentynine 
Palms, Calif.

The MaUmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mn. Walter Dudek, 63 Wood 
Dr., Bast Hartford. Members 
ere reminded to bring material 
for a  dp-tt-yourself bonnet.

William Vincent, 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vin
cent Jr. of 29 Falrvlew S t, and 
a Junior at Manchester High 
School, has achieved the high
est honor in the Boy Scouts of 
America — Eagle Scout The 
presentation was made last 
night by Mrs. Vincent a t a court 
of awards dinner of Boy Scout 
Explorer Post 112 held at the 
Three J ’s Restaurant Bolton.

A scout for eight years, two 
of which have been spent in the 
explorers, Vincent has been vice 
president of the post since its in
ception in 1962. The same year 
he was elected chairmsin of the 
Blackledge District Cabinet 
and still holds that position. He 
has also been active in the Char
ter Oak Council of the Boy 
Scouts. In 1962, he was elected 
secretary of the council cabinet 
and the next year was elected 
chairman of the cabinet a posl- 
Uon he still fills.

In June 1963, he was chosen as 
deelgate to Region 1 (New Eng-' 
land) Explorer Conference at 
the University of Connecticut 
In July, he will go to the Na
tional Jamboree a t Valley

Vincent beams as his parents admire his Eagle Scout 
Col. Louis Houss, Explorer advisor to the post from Charter 
Oak Council, witnessed the ceremony. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Forge, Pa., as a member of 
Troop 57 from Region 1.

A* part of the evening’s pro
gram Dr. Harold B arrett direc
tor of physical fitness for Char
ter Oah Council, presented the 
charter for Explorer Post 112 to 
Rocco DeSimone, institutional 
representative. He in turn gave 
the charter to Malcolm Wilson, 
associate post advisor, who ex
plained the purpose of the post 
This is one of the few specialty 
posts in thia region; the boys 
are studying and working with 
electronic equipment radios 
and television sets.

After the awarding of the 
Eagle Scout medal, Kenneth 
Howard and Walter McNaUy 
Jr. were presented with star 
scout pins, and Howard and 
John Rothwell were recipients 
of life scout awards.

Various merit badges were 
given during the court of 
awards. Vincent received flre- 
manship, safety, world brother
hood, public health, nature, per
sonal fitness and camping. 
Howard was the recipient of 
safety, public health, camping, 
cooking, citizenship in the na
tion. citizenship in the home.

nature, home repairs and read
ing.

Robert Wilson was awarded 
the home repairs badge. Mc
Nally was recipient of cooking, 
personal il|ness, athleUcs, clU- 
zenship in^the home, archery 
and camping badges. Rothwell 
was presented with citizenship 
in the home, home repairs, 
reading, soil and water conser 
vatlon, world brotherhood, 
leatherwork, forestry.and ath
letics badges.
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NOW YOU CAN DRY CLOTHES 
WITHOUT SPECIAL WIRING!

GAS DRYING IS F A ST E R . . .
(Keeps pace m ih  your washer!)

GAS DRYING WORKS FOR LESS
(U p to 66^^^ lower operating cost!)

Gas does it again! The same dependable operation you can 

enjoy only with gas heating, gas cooking, gas water heating, 

gas refrigerating, gas incineration, and charming gas lighting 

—  this same wonderful service now comes for gas drying, 

with even more extras than you’d expect. Read about them 

here, see them at Hartford Gas or your dealer —  then enjcy 

them at home. Now!
MOUi DOI 7020

NORGE GAS DRYER
S P M iA L  P R IC E

ONLY * 1 9 9
nieiVKs D E i m m r  a n d  n o i m a l  c a s  i n s t a l l a t i o n

$10 DOWN ’ 3 YEARS TO PAY

THE ONLY DRYIK WITH A

5 -Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y
against dafects In matarial and workmanship with 
one year warranty on motor. Parts repaired or re
placed during warranty period. Customer to pay 
labor charges after first year.
NORGE IS ALSO WARRANTED AGAINST RUST —
CsbiiMt parts sMrrant*<i by Nort* sfalnst rust for the Ilfs of 
™  Repiseement or rtfinithing at Norgt't option of any 
rustto esbinet psits during tlio Ilf* of tli* diy*r. Cutiointr to 
psy labor disigts sftsr first yeer.

Zinc eoatsd stssl cabinet is trteltd with spscial phosphstlzlnf 
proosas, than finishsd with "Norgloss’’ bakad whKa anam*l over 
to«n isain prinw. AN alaal suifacaa hw* four protaetivt coats ,  
tor long lifsi, j t

M O R E  NORGE F E A T U R E S  Y O U  
C A N  E N J O Y  IN  A N Y  H O U S E . . .

THE ONLY DRYER WITH 4  WAYS TO DRY
WKh thl. wdiwivs Norg. fMtws you ewi dry «iy .rtid. tlut 
Is wsshsM. . . .  and somt that arwit This IncludM th. mort 
ddlcM. knIttMi wootOTS, fratil. Isom, fewn rubbw pillowy 
stuflSd toys — «mn nylon stoeUnga.

This la poaaibl. baeaus* only with Norga can you sisp Itw 
tumUa acUon of ths cyOndar. Mieata Rams plaesd In th. dtyw 
on th. sMIenary drying rack may to drM with eompIMa saftiy.

S T A T IO N A R Y  D R Y IN G  R A C K
Four-tksr unit fits insids clothts cylihdsr 
in aither o f two horizontal positions. 
Holds items for stationary drying —  top 
position fo r hanging garments, bottom 
position for shoes, blankets, etc.

E X C L U S I V E  S T O P - N - O R V  C O N -  
T R O L  Saloets either tumbling or 
ttatioinary position of 4-W AYS T O  
D R Y ,

E X C L U S IV E  S-W AY V E N T IN G
All installations may ba flush-to-wall. 
O n e r  may ba exhaustad from right or 
Ian alda, from raar or bottom of cab- 
inat. o r diractly into room with basa 
panal In opan position.

i»ot

1|:' '  '.1

S E E  GAS DRYERS A T  Y O U R  D E A LE R  O R

THE HARTFORD GAS COM PANY
233 Peart Street, Hartford 249-1331 6 8 7 Main Street. Manchester 649-4508
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Girl Improves, 
Driver Charged

Ohetyl Ann White. 7, of 7t4 
B. Middle Tpko., has been taJc- 

I off the critical list a t ths 
Manchester Memorial Kbspital 
where she was admitted lest 
Tuasday muming aftar being 
atniek down by a  ear in front 
of her home.

Her condition today was re
ported as good, and She Is as 
comfortable aa poaaible. The 
child suffered a fractured pelvis 
and other injuriee in the acci
dent, which occurred as she was 
ruimlng across the tumpUce to 
catch her schood bus.

Police this morning charged 
motorist. Charles B. Farren- 
kopf, 40, of Wethersfield, with 
-“ sslng a standing school bus.

arrenkopf has been, ordered to 
appear hr Mancheeter’s Circuit 
Court 12 on March 30 for plea. 
He was driving eastbound on 
ths turnpike at about 8 a.m. 
’Tuesday  ̂morning when the 
child ran into the road. The 
White child was struck by the 
left front fender of thq Far- 
renkopf car, throwing h tr  into 
the air.

COIN OPEBATEC 
WASH-*N-DBY CLEAN 

II MAPLE ST. 
|Aoroes From First Natloaall 

Store Parlcteg Lot 
OPEN 7 1,4 r s  
16-U>. Waah—88c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—§3.00 
8 Lba. 81.28

fSW:

. . .m
mwm--'

08

near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order fer drag needs 
and ooamettoa wlU be taken 
onre ef immediately.

U tu ld o n iu
Preeoriptlon Phanttacy 

Ml BtAlN ST.—648-M21

FUEL CO.
867 M A » ST. 

BAST HABTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON
CASH

180 GaL Mlnltmrm
T E L  2 8 9 -12 19

24 Hour Burner Service

Best Center Cut

nops
TOP

^Cut from young 
tender porkers! 
Lsan arid m sstyl lb
Porii CudotS (TwNhrMii) 75*
Polk Badibrnes ( 9 ')  391 
Boneless PeHt Roasb 59*

S a U B O g lt  M e a t  9mtftr*mmUmrn »  ^ 9 «

CUPP'S FOODS 101-87*

IMPERIAL MARGARINE S. 35*

2  pairs Susan Shaw
N Y L O N S  FR EE

w htG  you Buy 4  pairs
a t  th* r t f u la r  prica

M R lf C R I M T I O N ]  
•  I R V I C I

#  Whan yon bring your 
Doctor's prcscriptroru to 
this Rglimhlt pharmacy, 
skilled Registered Phsr- 
msdsts will double-check 
cech compounding step to- 
assnre accuracy. Our am
ple stocks assure pnm ft  
com pounding, and onr 
prices are always fair. So, 
be sore to try ns naxt timel

V IS IT  O U R  N E W  
U 9 U O R  D i r r .

4

Dress Sheers. . .  I  piiri $2.N
hHular pries . . .  box of 2 pairs $1

SeaMless Plain er Mesh
1 1̂  q.18

Riiulsr price . . .  box of 2 pairs | 1 . N
S0Mllts4llinl88l 

lpaIrs$3.W/
R«|ulirly 2 pain $1.99

Orssn OUnt. . .  bsttsr becauss they’rs in buttersd seuee 
U, S. NO. 1 GRAI>B-.-«i,4-  MIN.

McIntosh apples 4 S9c

Miller's
Pharmacy

m  6 R B B N  R O A D  
PhiM  64B4U I

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

*m HorHord, M  H artM , West Hertford. 
Middletown, ThompsonvRIe, Bristol. Men- 

•han tereR dN m F B riteh i.

Bloodmohile Visits State Armory Tomorrow, 10:45 a. m. to 6:3$̂
Avenge Dally NbT Preta 

For tbs Week Ended 
•March 8, 1964

13,919
ktombsr of tbs Audtt 
Bursan of Cinulatlon

Manchesier~—A City of Village Charm

?  ̂ V The.
FereiMt e l IT.

ItorOy eised!
tonight and:Wednshdm'. Lew to*
Mght M  to M. High W<
ee tssg .
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Court Grants 
D efense Bid 
F o r R iecess

Darwin Confession 
Admitted by Court

d-

L-

The Sap Is tlunnihg
Drop from engar maple tree gleamg before dropping into bucket in Bolton, (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Events 
In State

f • .

DePasquale Out 
As GOP Leader

V -

HARTFORD (A P)— Patrick 
J. DePasquale has resigned the 
chairmanship of the Hartford 
Republican town committee, but 
the transfer of authority was 
ihora peaceful than it might 
have been.

DePasquale’s resignation was 
accepted last night at a town 
committee meeOng. A short 
time later the new chairman, 
Howard Kaufman, was elected.

When a group known fis thP 
Hew Republicans succeeded in 
winning two seats on the city 
council last fall, pressure for 
DePasquale to surrender the 
Chairinsnship Increased. Kauf-

(gee Fpg;e Two)

Court Role Argued

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

Two g u n m a n  break Into 
Brooklyn, V.'X» apartment and 
spen ftm wltti shotgun, kUUng 
flve-yosr-old girt in her moth
er's aims, woman’s boyfriend, 
and lattarts brother... United 
States charges that cuirint 
Soviet disarmament proposals 
would provide 'iastranMnt oC 
■oolrnr blaclonsir and pavs 
way tor tyranny and anarohy in 
tntemationai community.
' Shamrock, FIfk, onstims rip
roaring lumber camp, now tiny 
liamM without an Irishnian in
sids dty ttmlU, is up for sals at 
aUcbtly lass $1 mllUon.. .  
n S ^ b y  b o m (-^ t proMsnii, 
Gov. Nsisoa ATKookcMIer oan- 
eals ploiw to review St, Pst- 
rtolcls Day parade in New York
a w .  ■

oonsetors httang np 
Msvada's slats treasurer ter 
silver doOan just when he’s 
trying to gst more of them. . 
UA. JUBOce Dspsitmsnt Slas 
•mdavlts In Obnttanooga ILS. 
Dlstrlot Court denying ehuges 
bar daoMn B. Bofin’s nttemeys 
that furors who convlctsd Tsam- 
stors Union laadsr of attempted 
Jury tampering ware guilty of 
misoondu^ . . Moscow’s chief 
RabbMrcbuda Levin teUs news
man that the Utlte bnkav an- 
Mgaod to provMs matacA te r’ 

- -  tepened after

HAVBN (AP) _  A6> 
three-judge federal panel has 
moved a step closer to deciding 
what’ should be done abemt the 
oomposltlan of the Cormeotlcut 
General Assembly.

*1:11* special court hoard final 
arguments yesterday,. than re
served its dedree in tbs . I l l a 
tive reap|K>rtionment case.

Th* decree, or decision, la not 
expected, until eometime after 
Friday, v^hen. the court wlH rule 
on a moUdh that would permit 
counsel for Connecticut’s small 
towns to enter the case.

The court, in an opinion hand 
ed down Fm. 10 said the exist
ing system of representation in 
both Houses of the legislature 
violate the U.B. OonsUtution.

The panel said the General 
Assenvb^ ttaelf mould' act to 
remedy , a system, which, the 
court maintained, fails to glvs 
equal weight to votes cast in 
state eleotions. \

If the Gmeral AsStmWy fails 
to act, the court said, tt will 
take reifiediaTaotion, Itself;

The esse is believed certain 
to end bstore the UA. Supramc 
Court. V

Just what the dsoreq s6buld 
entail was the subject of yse-
terdsy’a arguments.

Counssl for ths stato'ji Re- 
publicant said ths court should
So no further than granting or 

enytag a permanent injunction 
to the plaintiffs who bro 
the suit

The plslnttffe IqriuA U) pri
vate ofttsena- brougbir together 
in the action by the League ef 
Women Voters of Ooiuiectlcut. 
Ths plalnarfs oontendsd that 
the Mpogtionment system In 
boUi legialative Houses is un- 
constitutional.

Prospering Irish 
Shun Celebration

DUBLIN (AP) — The Irish 
were so busy being progpsrqus 
today that somp of them hadn't 
th* time to celebrpte' 8t. Pat
rick's Day.

gome firms withdrew thsly 
floats from DutaUn’s animal pa- 
rads, skplslntag that barinesa 
left n* tlxna for trlYi^ty.

But thousands iff indnatrttl 
wotkers had Ui* day 0̂  an l 
their pockets were JmgUng 
toe fruits .of this , year's to par 
cant national prags increase. 

Th* countxysld* Is pros^row , 
thanks to rialtig prices ter

Jtyeatoek SKporte. , 
^  sUaf shSiA si' dram

Granting the injunction, said 
Prof. James Moore of Yale Law 
School, is ail that a qiecial 
three-judge panel Is authorised 
to do under federal law anyway.

'An injunotlon would set the 
stage for an immediate appeal 
to the UJ3. Supreme Court, 
Moore argued, where the con
stitutional questions raised in 
the Feb. 10 opinion could be 
■ctoted. , .

Moore | a ’appearing in the 
case ae a eperial counsel to Re- 
pUblioan leaders who were giv
en permission to be heard a* in- 
tervenora. Dsmooratlc Inter
vention, was also peimltted.

Moore said the oonetHutional 
quesUon was the Republican 
aigument that "there ia a sound 
raflondl basis for unit rspresen- 
tatota."

UM  ralprssentatlon is the 
rnwtem by wtdeh each town and 
city in the state has at least 
one delegate in the House of 
Representattvea.

The sydtem has resulted in 
traditional RepuiUlcan contort 
of ths Houss. Demoimats con
tort toe ganatc, where represen
tation la based on a ayatem of 
distiiota that arc supposed to 
be roughly equal in population.

(Bee PagO Ihirtoen)

Poverty War 
Held Political

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Con 
gress trained a questioning eye 
today on President Johnson's 
antipoverty program as it began 
an imcertain Journey through 
the legislative mill.

Democratic reaction generally 
was favorable to the plan the 
President submitted Monday to 
pick up a number of previously 
considered proposals, add some 
new ones .and wrap them^up 
into a $M2.5 • million program 
aimed primarily at assistance to 
needy young Americans.

Republicans, wary of being 
tagged with opposition to any 
measures that would reduce pov
erty, nevertheless found little 
that was new In a program 
some of them regarded as 
aimed primarily at promoting 
Johnson's political chances in 
November,

Peace Corps chieftain Sargent 
ShHver, designated by the Pres
ident as his personal chief of 
staff to direct “the war against 
poverty,'' was listed as the first 
witness as the House Labor 
Committee moved to considera- 
ti n of the overTall presidential 
proposals.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, predicted 
that members will cooperate 
with Johnson to end the “con
gressional delinquency” he said

v < (See Page Three)

By A. J. CHEMA8I 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle 

ruled today thst an alleged 
confession police say Roy F. 
Darwin made Dec. 8 could 
be entered into the Ando
ver man’s first degree mur- 
deF trial at Tolland County 
Superior Ckiurt.

But he threw out two al
leged oral confessions and a 
written statement made Dec. 7 
while Darwin was in state po
lice custody. He said that the 
State had "failed to sustain the 
burden of p roof that the state
ment* were mgde voluntarily,

A short tirn* later, after the 
trial hod resumed and the con
fession entered as evidence. 
Darwin’s lawyers called for a 
recess until 2, p.m.

In his ruling. Judge Loiselle 
said a re-enactment of the 
crime Darwin allegedly gave 
Dec. 8 could also be used in the 
trial. Both defense and state 
attorneys took exceptions to 
the Judge’s rulings.

The judge’s decision brought 
4q 4n end a six-day hearing on 
th'e key trial issue. The jury, 
whish had been barred from 
the nearing, was promptly re
turned to the court room this 
morning and testimony in the 
totel resumed. ' ,

ant Leo Turcott* was 
to. testify as the state 

J  .raid -ll* 
ttfblTYKeTJeS. 4 staTemerit from 
bahwin at th4 Vemrti Public 
Safety Building after Darwin 
had beSn presented with a 
bench warrant charging him 
with the murder of 17-year-rtd 
Hope Rothwrtl of Bolton Sep
tember 18.

'ilie state then introduced the 
alleged confession into evi
dence. Special Assistant States 
Attorney EtaJo G. GnutU read 
the three page statement to 
the Jury.

The text of to* alleged con
fession reads:

'T, Roy F. Darwin, age 46. of 
Boston Hill Rd., Andover, CTonn., 
do make the following state
ment of my own free will and 
volition, fully realising that it 
may be used in court against 
me.

"On the night of Sept. 18, 
1963, I  attended a meeting at 
T.A.C. building in Vernon. The 
meeting ended at about 10:60 
p.m. After the meeting ended, I 
saw Hope Rothwell leave ttie 
room. I  left shortly afterward. I 
went out to my car, which was 
parked toward the west, near 
the center of the old building.

"I started up my car and I 
noticed Hope driving out of the 
driveway onto Rt. 80. I  drove 
off and headed down R t 30 
also. I then went down Mile Hill 
Rd., by turning left off R t 80. 
The headlight of my car shone 
on Hope’s car near the intersec
tion of this road and Baker Rd. 
I saw a 4-H sticker on the rear 
bumper. The car was a new, 
green car. I followed her a 
short distance through the 
curves. I blinked my lights sev
eral times, and Hop* pulled her 
car over to the right side of thje 
road. I stopped my car to the 
left of her car but toward the 
rear of her car. There was a 
space for another car to pass— 
to pass by, but it would have to 
squeeze over to get by.

T got out of my oar and 
walked over to Hope’s car. The

1̂11,11̂ îu, I, ,JI

Madalya Browning clutches a  pair of antique candelabra aa she runs down A 
Glendhle," Calif., street yesterday ahead of a brush fire that threatened her 
home. In background wind-awrpt flaifles croga g brush-covered hillside, (AP 
Photofax.) __
"  ■ ■ ---------- *>— -̂---------------------------------------------- 1 .

Brush Fires Burn
California Homes

\  _
LOS ANGELES (AP)—HowI-a Fire officials pinned hopes for

ing winds subsided somewhat 
today, giving firemen hope of 
getting the upper hand over 
three raging brush Ares.

The winds were down to 
around 36 miles an hour early 
today.

Fire officials said that will 
permit use of planes dumping 
fire-retardant solution. Planes 
could not be used Monday when 
the I turbulent winds gusted as 
high as 100 m.p.h.

The multimillion-doUar fires 
lashed through expensive sub
urban residential, areas border
ing Glendale, Burbank, 
Pasadena and Newhall.

The fires scorched at least 
10,000 acres in all. -

Fire officials, rechecking the 
damage, said at least 23 homes 
were destroyed, and seven bad
ly damaged.

No death* were reported. Sev
eral firemen were injured fight
ing the blaze In the rugged can
yons and ridges.

Thousands of homes were 
evacuated in areas near the two 
major blazes adjoining Burbank 
and Glendale, about 12 miles 
north of downtown Los Angeles.

Oil fields wero endangered by 
the other fire, near Newhall.

stamping out the blazes on be
haviour of the hot desert winds 
that have reached gusts up to 
100 miles an hour since the fire 
started about 6:30 a.m. Mon 
day. Sparks from power lines 
downed by the howling winds 
were blamed for starting sev
eral small fires which quickly 
Joined and raced over the brush- 
covered slopes.

Officials called the blaze the 
worst in the area since the Bel 
Air - Brentwood disaster des
troyed 484 homes and caused an 
estimated $26 million damage 
in 1961.

About 800 men and 176 pieces 
of firefighting equipment bat
tled the blazes but crews report
ed they could do little except 
try to save homes along the 
perimeter

Hundreds of dwellings were 
saved as firemen and residents 
stopped the flames Just short of 
their property

The flames ripping through 
the tinder-dry brush sent bil
lowing towers of smoke swirl
ing southwestward over Los An' 
geles and beach communities.

The turbulent winds prevent'

(flee Pag* Eleven)

(Am  Page Ten)

What’s ill an Irish Name?
By HAL BOYllB

NEW YORK (AP)—History Is 
written in names.

If your mother came from 
Lreland, or your grandmothei nrrr grandfather, you nuy want 

know on tola St. Patrick’s 
Day toe origin of one or more 

of your famfly’s namea.
Hsra are the meanings of 

soma of to* better known namea 
of toe Irirti race i 

Barron—A landowner who re- 
ealvsd his land from the king. 
A te, one wiw caused strife. 

Boyla—sain pladga.
Brady—aidrlted. 
Orannaw-nivaB. 
te«»dy--msrs9l, fragment

rysnt Biran, Brisn—hUl 
BiM* — owsUer near 

MtrouSiold
OahUl—imttit ppwerful.

'itsatom.
Iw tr^

to *

wantor.

orw

assem-

► Connors — meddlesome, 
high-willed,

Corcoran-purple.
Corrigan—spear.
Cosgrove—victorious.
Dply — frequenter of 

bliss.
Deegan—black head. 
Dennehy—humane.
DsvUn—plasterer or dauber, 
Donahue—brown battler. 
Dooley—black hero.
Egan—fire.
Faran—rustic.
Fauon—ruler.
Farrell—super valor. 
Finnegan—fair.
Fltogsrald—son of the spear. 
Flautoan—Uttl* ruddy man. 
Flynn — rsd-halred, ruddy- 

faced.
FosArty—toe exiled man. 
Foley—plunderer.
Oallagtier—toe foreign helper. 
Gavin—haxrii of battle. 
GuU f^a—aervant or davote* 

of St. I ^ .
HarrtgaB—obamploa.
Haaley—skillful or Isamad.

bolM.

Houlihan—proud.
Kearnay—victorious in battls. 
Keefe—beautiful, gentle. 
Keenan—ancient.
Kennedy—head ’armor. 
Kerrigan—black.
Kllpatoick—servant of St. Pat

rick.
Leahy—heroic.
McAullffe—ancestor’s relic. 
McAvoy—yellow-haired lad. 
M cCab^toe hooded one. 
McGrath, McGraw—grace or 

prosperity.
McManus—great.
MeSwseney—good going. 
Mahoney—bearilke.
Maguire—light complexion. 
Maloney —dsvoteif to toe

church.
Nolan—noble, famous. 
O’DonneU—world mighty. 
O'Grady—noble, lOustrioua. 
O’Halloran—stranger from bs- 

yond toe sea.
O'Hara—bitter or sharps 
O’Laary—calf kss] 
O’RsUly-tos
O’fluUlvan — bteck-sysd.

au kssptr.
IS nwntvs
— Mack-sji

ons-sysd.
0 1 tei»>g*Qgto MUMr.

Welcome in Mexico 
A DeGaulle Triumph

MEXICO CITY (AP)—1 
dent Charles de Gaulle con
tinues his drive to increase 
French Influence in toe West
ern Hemisphere with an address 
today before a Joint session of 
toe Mexican Congress.

The French president’s 
schedule included a second 
round of tmlks with his host. 
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos.

De Gaulle scored a personal 
triumph on his arrival Monday 
with a speech in excellent Span
ish, delivered from the presi
dential balcony of toe National 
Palace to 800,000 persona pack
ing toe Plaza.

Newsmen, estimated 700,000 
people lined the route of toe two 
presidents from toe airport.

De Gaulle was toe first for
eigner invited to speak from toe 
balcony. Even President John 
F. Kennedy, who received a 
more tumultuous welcome in 
Mexico a ty  two years ago, waa 
not accorded this honor.
'  Both De Gaulle and Lopes 

Mateos talked of alliance be
tween their countries. Both 
stressed that aUlance would 
hurt no one. This apparently 
was intended to quiet U-S- un
easiness about De Gaulle’s alms 
on hia visit to Mexico and Us 
pi'ojeoted tour of Brasil, Uru
guay, Argantlna and Peru In 
laptsmbsT.

doeMaSf lecJIdfemli ao

iraent interest separate us,’ 
De (iaulle said.

Presl-’̂ v e rL
Quite’ to toe 

contrary, we have many rea
sons that urge us to draw clos
er to each other."

He compared Mexico’s long 
revolutionary fight for freedom 
with France's own struggle for 
^liberty and dignity of man.” 

He said both are “threatened

(See Page Three)

H urt  U.S. F l ier  
Soviets’ Prisoner

BERLIN (AP)—An American 
flier injured in toe downing of 
a U.S. reconnalssano* bomber 
over East Germany last week 
is reported in fair condition but 
toe Russians refuse to release 
him.

An Air Force- flight surgeon 
vlsltod Lt. Harold W. Wsleh, U, 
of Detroit, in a  Sovlat military 
hospital at Magdaburg, East 
Germany Monday night. He rt- 
ported Welch had fractures of 
to* rl|^ t upper arm and upper 
and lower left lag, as well as 
abrasions on his Isft thigh, right 
hip and ‘ ' '  " 

n>s flight surgsdh, Oapt. John 
N .C .

right flogm . 
flight surgson, < 

L^llOims, I t, iff West

Second NYC 
Boycott Dips: 
268,064 Skip

NEW YORK (AP)—About 80 
Puerto Rican mothers, oppos
ing an integration plan, ideket- 
ed an elementary school they 
like today—one day after to* 
second civil rights boycott of 
public schools here.

The mothers paraded with 
placards outside P.S. 42 in to* 
Bronx, which their children at
tend. Their signs said: “Ws 
favor toe neighborhood school”

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

2 FIRES CHECKED 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Two 

of toree major brush fires 
were checked this morning as 
winds subsided and 1,200 Are'- 
men fought on agalnat to* 
mulUiiilUlon - dollar biases. 
County Fire Chief Keito Klin< 
ger and. Glendale Fire Chief 
Norman StoUey said the Ver- 
dugo HUIs fire w m  st«Hiped at 
7,000 acres and the San Ba> 
fael Hills blase at 2,600 acres. 
They emphasised that nrttber 
was contained or controlled, 
however, and spots still burn 
fiercely. They said the third 
flro—in toe Newhlll area— 
had been stopped. It had 
posed toe worst hazard ad ths 
three.

PARADE inW EB  WAT 
NEW YORK (AP)—Thou* 

sands of wearers of ths green. 
Irish and otherwise, marched 

‘ along Fifth Avenue ha n Ova* 
ly St. Patrick’s Dny parade. 
The northward proceasinn 
started under overcast rtrtes 
shortly after noon a t 44th 
Street. A rturill Mast sd n 
whlntle by patrolman 
ohael Siiine, a  son ed Beta, got 
the parade under way. A 
dozen mounted poUoenMn led 
the proceealon followed hy 
the Regiment of the N ew  
York Nattonal Guard — '*Xb* 
Fighting Irish.” DeapHe tha 
overcast, the weather burean 
predloted there wonid h* ns 
rain nad oonunentodt *Dar> 
rently It looka as I t  ths tack 
of the Dttah Is holrtiig ■g>*‘

FLIER SPOTTED 
REYKJAVIK, l o s l a n d  

(AP)—An Icelaadio alrltoer 
reported today it had sighted 
the stagls-nnglae plans sf Btex 
Conrad, AnMrloa’s f l y i n g  
grandfather, on na leshifg M 
tho Greenland Sea. Ths pliuw 
erew said thst Cesrad was 
aUve. It reported it was dr* 
cling ovsr tlie leehsrg wnNtog 
fsr a  flytag hsat m m  Ih t 
VJf. baa* m

P 'S’-

.rJ
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CRC Suffers Break in  Ranks, 
Charter Changes in Confusion

A brMk in the hithertof**®**** »»y "e^ recommenda-#J«c«o«u, Town Counsel IHinc 
solid ranks of the Demo- 
cratic majority on the____  ___  ̂ on ..._
Charter Revision Commis
sion (CRC) spelled defeat 
for a  mandatory two-year 
review of the general mana
ger’s performance, as rec
ommended by the board of 
directors on March 2.

D«nocrat Nicholas R. Jack- 
■ton voted with the four Re
publicans ( E r i c  Anderson, 
Atty. Vincent Diana, Atty. 
Thomas Bailey and Donald Con
rad) to strike out the review 
clause and, in the process, help
ed defeat two other board and 
CRC recommendations.

The vote killed the catch-all 
clause which would have re
moved from the general mana
ger all powers of agency ap
pointments and which* wouid 
have placed them in the hands 

, of the board of directors, and 
refused to include a recommen
dation that employes of appoin
tive and administrative Juris
diction of the general manager, 
be so placed.

The power of appointment 
clause was aimed at removing 
appointments to the Town Con
servation Commission and Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
from the charter-granted pow
ers of the general manager.

The personnel clause had been 
suggested for consideration by 
the board of directors, upon a 
recommendation of the Mimlci- 
p ^  Employes Group (MEG). 
The CRC had previously reject
ed the proposal, and ruled that 
It could not now be reinitiated.

The five who voted against 
the mandatory two-year review 
ciauM Justified their actions 
with a  variety ot reasons.

Atty. Diana, who had been 
the only one of the nine oom- 
misaion members to <̂ ppose any 
review a t ak, declared himself 
sUB uneqidvocally opposed.

Conrad and Anderson oppos
ed the right of the board of di
rectors to amend the CRC rec
ommendation for a  five-year 
review.

Jacksten prefened the GRCTa 
recommendation for a manda- 
tc«y review every five years, 
with ths power to “summarily

Aitty. BaMey, who led the suc- 
oesaftil epposition, yeUed “poU- 
tics,’’ and indicated that he was 
DO kxiger for the previously im
proved five-year review.

Atty. Bailey accused the 
Democrats on the oommiMion 
of “trying to cover up the whole 
thing because you were t«Bd to.”

Aodreasiag himself to CRC 
Chairmen Sanford Plepler, Bai
ley idiouted, "Som««e la con- 
trcBUng this conun Issian '!

Hs accused the l>emocrats of 
•watering down” the original 
ORC beoonwnendaUon, and said 
that ha would have gone along 
with a mandatoty four or six- 
year review, but not “this weak 
aufaatitute.’'

He added that the board of 
ilhoctor’a action in removing 
the phiiwe “for Improper per 
foitnance of duties” meant 
nothing, "since sUte laws for 
such rsmoval wxxBd still apply.”

Democratic member L.eonard 
Beader, who had drawn and 
guided the original five-year re
view clause along the route to 
amendment end defeat, de- 
olsred, 'T am stUi for the five- 
year review and tenure oUuse, 
^ t  I wiU go alpng with the 
board’s recommendation, rather 
than wind up with no review at 
all.”

He added, .JfNo community 
should be run by one man. The 
watered down clause would still 
give the board an opening to 
dismiss the manager.

"It is very important to the 
town, ’ Seader added, “that the 
bharter contain a mandatory 
review and dismiasal clause."

Seader begged the CRC mem
bers to reconsider their vote, 
and introduced a new motion to 
Oiat effect, but the motion lost, 
4 to 4. with Jackston abstain
ing this time.

Seader also pleaded for pas
sage of the section which would 
have prevented the general 
manager from appointing mem
bers of the Conservation Com
mission a n d  Redevelopment 
Agency.

He insisted, “It is wrong to 
have one man with those pow
ers. They should be vested in 
an elected person.”
• Atty. Bailey disagreed, and 
claimed, "Such appointment ia 
the function of the town’s ad
ministrator.”

Democrat Beldon Schaffer 
aided with Seader and said, "Re- 
development strongly shapes the 
growth of the town, and its par- 
Ucipants should be choeen by 
an elected official.”

Last night’s CRC meeting had 
been called to act on a variety 
of changes, as suggested by the 
board of directors, and was a 
hassle from the start, when 
Atty. Diana questioned the l e n 
ity and authority of ’Town 
Counaal Irving Aronson to pre- 
sent the questions, without be- 

directed to do so by Oie 
board.

Atty. Diana's motion to ’’re
ject the report as suianitted by 
Atty. Aronson.’’ lost by a • to 
» vote, with Diana, Bailey and 
Conrad voting for the motion, 
^  RapubUcan Eric Anderson 
Jouung the live Democrats to 
vote against.

The board’s , recommenda
tions were then discussed and 
voted upon.

B etter auggeeted that the 
CRC aomabow amend the sec

- --------pM ^
vlously written, was approved.

All of the CRC members de
plored the fact that nothing 
could be done to Insure minor
ity representation, and agreed 
with Seader, when he said “Per
haps a future Charter Revision 
Commission can do something.’’

Tensions and feelings were so 
strained after the vote to re
ject the mandatory two-year re
view of the general manager 
that a motion to adjourn, with
out completing any further ac
tion, was unanimously ap
proved.

The charter revision time
table shows April 6 as the iast 
day on which the CRC can act 
on the board of directors rec
ommended changes.

TTie CRC will meet on March 
3S, with about 12 board rec
ommendations still to be con
sidered.

an opinion on the board of di 
rector'a future course ot action, 
but a check of the Connecticut 
Home Rule Law reveals sbme 
possibilities.

Th« board cannot overrule 
any of the CRC's rejections, 
but may accept or reject any 
of the original proposals.

Since they have already re
jected (at their March 2 meet
ing) some of the CRC proposed 
charter changes, including a 
‘mandatory five-year review of 
the general manager, it is 
doubtful whether they can now 
approve it.

It wa.̂  evident, last night, 
t)iat an effort will be made to 
call for a ruling of law on this 
action.

The Home Rule Law spec
ifies that the board may ap
prove or reject any or ali of 
the recommendations of theu e i c u .  l u c ;  i  c v : i f i i i i i i c i l u « U U I i 8  0 1  11

In respect to last nights re-1 Charter Revision Commission.

Events
In State

« _____
(Continued from Page One)

man waa a leader of the New 
Republicana.

A bitter fight within the town 
committee seemed to lie ahead, 
but a change in the )>arty rules 
at the state level changed the 
picture. At a special GOP state 
convention in January, one of 
the rules adopted stated that 
members of the Republican 
State Central Committee can
not be town chairmen and vice 
versa.

As one of those who held 
both Jobs, DePasquale had to 
make his choice. Last night, he

at a New Haven factory (A. B. 
Hendryx Co.).

In his statement, Barber 
praised Dodd for appointing 
him.

Said Barber:
“As a Negro, I have the deep

est regard for the senator for 
hia consistent championing of 
the Democratic advancement 
of all, regaidless of race, creed 
or color.”

He said he did not want to 
see "such unfair charges based 
in falsity and intimidation 
have an undue effect on Dodd.

Barber’s appointment was 
opposed by the New Haven 
Central Labor Council, AFL- 
CIO, and Its parent organiza
tion, the State Labor CounclL

Ed May Silent
HARTFORD (AP) — Former 

State Republican Chairman BM-

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A Pelfl. Dm,

CAN YOU GET APPENPICITI6 
If YOim E OVER €0 t

Y£6. APPENPICITIE CAN 
OCCUR AT ANY AGE, 

POPULAR BELIEF TO THE 
CONTRARY.

HmMi CwwIw.mnmlsNw4i4fb««»»*»e"«»ll«MWia

Voting Machine 
Also Confuses  

Charter Picture

a a a «  v a a v a V V .  l U K U L ,  H C  .  „  ^   y — — ,

gave up the town chairmanship J '-  declined to com-
he had held 12 years. i today on reports thathe had held 12 years. ^ i ***“ * today on reports that

DePasquale said he was step-! ““rapfomlaj offers had been 
ng down ”ln the Interests of 

ly  harmony.” Later he com- ’ ' -
mented that he liked to see Re
publicans fighting Democrats In
stead of each other.

Prince Vuit$ VAC
HARTFORD (AP) — Royalty 

came to Connecticut yesterday 
and waa gont again in five 
hours.

Prince Bernhard of the Neth
erlands was the regal visitor. 
The alrmlnded prince flew into 
East Hartford In the morning, 
hopped by helicopter to and 
from Bloomfield and flew back 
to New York In mid-afternoon.

Prince Bernhard made a quick 
inspection of the United Aircraft 
plant In East Hartford and saw 
Jet engliiM being aseenibled and 
tested.

After a helicopter set him 
down on the lawn of the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co. in Bloomfield he was shown 
around by an old friend, Frazar 
B. Wilde, Connecticut General 
president.

Gov. JcBm N. Dempsey and a 
number of the state’s fop bus
iness executives Joined them at 
lunch. In deference to the 
prince's wishes, the company 
had not told its employes he 
was doming. But the secret 
didn't last long once he arrived.

“When people see helicopters 
landing on lawns, they know 
something is going on,” one 
company spokesman said.

Rejects Dodd Post
NEW HAVEN (AP)—John 

Barber, a New Haven Negro 
leader, said today he has de
clined appointment to Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd’s administra
tive staff.

Dodd’s recent announcement 
that he had appointed the pres
ident of the New Haven Chap
ter of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Color
ed People to h)s staff ran Into 
opposition from leaders of or
ganized labor.

Barber said he has asked the 
Democratic senator “to allow 
me to relieve him of the obliga
tion of any commitment to me 
and the public to have me serve 
as his' administrative assist
a n t”

In Washington, Dodd said he 
had no comment, other than to 
note that "Barber’s statement 
speaks for iUelf.”

Dodd also said he would end 
hia investigation into 
charge that Barber

with' state GOP Chairman^'A 
Searla Pinney.

May said, however, that nego
tiations were still being con
ducted and he added: .

“While negotiations are con
tinuing I will make no observa
tions on any storiro at this 
Ume.”

Pinney waa not available for 
comment immediately.

I t was reported that Pinney 
was ready to accept a oompro- 
miae proposal made by a special 
five-member conference com
mittee.

Under the proposal:
May forces would abandon 

their demand that Pkmey be rer 
iBaced when his term expires In 
June.

Atty. Howard Hausman- of 
New Britain, a top May lieu- 
tSMnt, would move into a new
ly created post of executive di
rector of GOP headquarters.

A policy advisory committee 
would be established, headed by 
May or someone of his choice.

The peace proposal is the out
growth of clos^ door confer
ences held during the two recent 
weekends by top level Repub
licans of both camps.

The Charter Revision Com
mission (CRC), already up to 
its ears In revisions, amend
ments, changes and rejections, 
has something new to worry 
about.

At their meeting in the Mu
nicipal Building last night. 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel 
mentioned the impiacticabllity, 
and perhaps impossibility, of 
placing the more than 30 sug
gested charter changes on one 
voting machine.

Tomkiel suggested that the 
CRC could perhaps group them 
to fit a maximum of 16 spaces.

He said that the alternative 
would be to use paper ballots 
something that hasn't been 
done locally for years.

Tomkiel also speculated 
about the poseibility of combin
ing all of the changes Into one 
“yea or no” question.

The CRC members refused to 
consider the possibility of hid
ing their recommended charter 
changes by grouping them, and 
tabled any discussion of the 
eventualities, until such time 
as their deliberations will be 
completed.

Miss Morini 
Scores Hit 

In Concert

Second Derailment
MBRIDEB^ (AP) — The New 

Haven Railroad has experienced 
Its second train derailment in 
as many days.

A New Haven passenger 
train came to a bumpy halt 
south of the Meriden station 
yesterday after a mall oar di
rectly behind the locomotive 
left the tracks. The seven pas
senger cars stayed on the rails.

On Sunday, several of the 
oars of two passenger trains 
heading for Boston were de
railed at Norwalk. TYie first 
train had to stop with a num
ber of its derailed care Jutting 
Into the way of the second, and 
this caused a sideetwlpping ac
cident.

Several persons wore injured 
in the derailments at Norwalk, 
but there were no injures re
ported yesterday.

Viet Casualty
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

.Army said today the bixlles of 
two soldiers missing in a heli
copter crash for the past eight 

days have been recovered in 
South Viet N ^ ,

They had been identified pre- 
labor’s ; vlously as PFC. John F. Shea
m A w i -  y v r i i i i ________a i .  ^ ______  .

District Taxes 
98.7% Collected

Eighth District Tax Collector 
Mrs. Mary Laraia last night told 
directors that 98.7 per cent of 
the tax monies In the district 
have been paid.

To date, $82,455.66 of the to- 
U1 grand list of $83,523 has been 
paid plus $52.97 In Interest )(ees,

TOO MUCH sco rdar
EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP) 

—People In Scotland are getting 
a bit too. fond of their Scotch 
whiskey, according to the chief 
medical officer of the iScottiah 
Office here. Dr. Stewart Mor
rison says the Scottish alcohol
ism rate — nearly seven times 
higher among man and five 
times among women than In the 
rest of Britain — is baffling doc
tors. He adds that the esi>ecial- 
ly high rate In the Highland por
tion of Scotland may be due to 
the custom of tampering-the 
cold with a  “dram.’’

4y JOUM GRUBER
There waa si^iertoly beautiful 

muelc to ba haanl last night at 
Jorgensen Auditorium, as Erica 
Morini waa heard In another of 
ths UOonn Concert Series. Ths 
idea of a woman violinlat did 
not seam to appeal to too many, 
however, for only about half the 
•eats were flllsd. Those who at
tended heard the vloHn as it 
should ,bs played.

The meat of ths program 
cam* Just before and Just after 
ths Intsrmiaaion Jn ths form of 
Beethoven’s “Bpring” Sonata, 
and Brahms’ SonaU in D mi
nor. Aa sonataa, of oouree, the 
pianist ttiarea equal Importance 
with the vlolinl^ and La on 
Pommere waa eq|ual in artistry 
to Miss Morini. Thass s 
msgnlfloenUy played.

Miss Mortal has worked on 
the lower and of the dynaii^ 
range Until she has the moot 
ravishing pianlaairno I  think 
have heard. It smsrgaa as 
thing of surety, hardly m t-. 
than audiMe, but carrying to 
the remotest comer of the Vast 
hail on the eampus.

This happy faculty alloWa 
her to seale her conceptions In 
moderate size so that there Ui 
never any foroing of tha tone 
or scratchlAg.of the bow. The 
sound Just comes out with 'st- 
fortlees ease, to certain is her 
technique. Along with thto tech
nique Mias Mortal end Mr. 
Pommsrs demonstrated senai- 
tlve artistry and considered 
conceptloiu.

Mr. Pommera was perforce 
compelled to scale his aound in 
proporUon to the vloltalat’a, 
and ha eucceeded, admirably. 
Thar* waa beautiful balanoa 
ttiroughout tha avantag, and 
tha piano tone floated ovir the 
audienca with clean artlculi^ 
tion, etuimtag tone,' and alwaya 
perfect ansambla. *nta combina
tion was exemplary.

I t Is true that the first two 
movements of the Beethoven 
were .unduly fast; some Of the 
piAnlstlc runs rwntaded one of 
Chopin’s romantic arabesquea 
rather than Beathoven’a forma] 
scala paaaagee. Tha laat two 
movements were p la j^  In flaw
less style.

In the Brahma Simata there 
was perfect rappobt between 
the performers, and perfect 
rappopt with Brahma as well. 
Miss Mortal Is a auparb expo
nent of the German master; it 
will be*'remembered how okoel- 
lently she perfomed the same 
compoaer'e Double Concerto 
with Leonard Rose, a season or 
two back, . in Hartford. Last 
night’s performance was even 
better. Of course It must be ad
mitted that it Is much saslsr 
to be flexibla with two ptafonn- 
ere than with an  orchesfra of a- 
hundred or so. - ^

The program openod with a 
broadly moving catilena by 
Handel, identified only by thS| 
tempo mark^ *Tiar|t>etto.’* Then i

came Kreisler’s arrangsraMtt of 
the Variations written Tar- 
Uni on * OorelU TTiema. Tkrtlnl 
wrote his original composlUon 
for Incliuion in hia “Ths Art iff 
Bowing,” but unfortunately 
died before VYaaools ’taurts 
had developed the modern bow- 
It remataqd for Kralaler to i«- 
vise the work in Una with this 
later devek>pn»ent

Last n l ^ t  Miss Mortal gave 
a demonstraUon of alaganoa and 
variety in bowing that even 
Kreialer in his prime would 
have been haid-preeaed to equal. 
For a violinist in tha audlenee. 
It must have bean ontranolng 
for A musician it was enthrall 
tag; and for tha average con- 
cert-foar It waa aU but unba- 
lievabla.

The progron eloaad with 
three of tha many Hungarian 
Dances .which alwnys a^jaar 
with Brahms’ name as compos
er, although ba hlinaalf never 
plaimed to have written them. 
He simply arranged Magyar and 
gypsy tunas he heard while 
travaltag In central Europe, and 
never laid elalm to batag their 
originator.

Breaks Reported 
Into Two Firms
An eotlmated $63 in currtney 

and change has been reported 
taken; in breaks d isco v e r by 
x>Uce early today In two town 
lustaaosaa.

Patrolman laete r C. Silver on 
early -morning patrol found 
that someone had broKbn Into 
the HmiardvlUe Lumtaeonettg 
ox SOS Adams 8 t  Owner Paul 
Acato of Glastonbury wpa nail
ed to.,the scene and reported 
$8S had been taken from a 
cash regleter ($1) and a  pried 
^^n^ cigarette vending nfacbinc

Entrance was gained through 
a door on the south side of the 
bulkUng where Silver Ipund 
that a, pane of glasa was' ra- 
movad and a acreen was iimt.

At 4:48 a.m. todaj), Patrol
man Silver found a second 
break, a t Ray’s Sunoco Station 
at 18 McNall S t, In .which the 
owner later reported $10 wae 
missing. Someons entorod the 
etaUon by prying open a south
west elds window. A metal 
box and dgrareetto vending ma
chine were pried jfpest and a 
desk, waa ransacked, police shy. 
Owner i t  Ray Libby of Wita- 
ptag. ^

Sheinwold on Bridge
TBAOR DECLARER LESSON 

WHEN HE HAS 
WBOHG IDEA 

1|^ A liR lO  SHEINWOU) 
When daclater has the wonrg 

Idea of where cards are. It Is 
up to the defenders to set him 
straljjit The best time for this 
is after the band, when declar- 
er has already gone down, be- 
eauee that way he'll remember 
tti9 lesson.

East dialer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Spades, 
west led the Jack ol spades 

hoping to force out the queen 
and regain the lead quickly. 
If declarer'had put up dummy’s 
qiiew at the first trick, he 
would have, noted the location of 

a c e -h ^  of spades, and this 
would have .located the. ace of 
elube and the two red kings for 
East's opening bid of one heart.

Armed with this information, 
South would win a finesse with 
the queen of hearts. Then he 
would switch to clubs, winning 
three cluhs, two hearts, one 
spade, and one diamond to make 
his contract In a hurry.

Instead, South conceived ths 
wrong-headed notion that West 
was leading from a long spade 
suit headed by A-J-10 or by K- 
J-10. In either egSe, South could 
play low spades from dummy 
and wait for East to win the 
trick and block the suit with a 
singleton or doubleton high 
spsde.

When West Wen the first trick 
with the Jack of spades he had 
no triniUf reading South’s mind. 
To make sure South remem
bered how wrong he could be, 
West led the ten of spades at 
th* secimd trick. .*

South looked uneasily at West, 
but EKeef stgred him down. This 
Is ah Important part , of a  ceî > 
tain kind of swindle. If West 
had cringed. South w uld  have 
known miat was going on.

But South couldn’t believe that
■ I . .  / . t k  , 4 , I . , 1 , 1

t i l l '
l i t
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West would have the kail to lead 
the ton of spodae and still look 
him In the eye. So South played 
a low spade again, and the roof 
feel in.

West slowly cashed the rest 
of the spades, relishing each 
trick as he did so. Then West 
■witched to a low diamond to 
set up two diamond tricks. The 
defenders thus got six spades, 
two diamonds, and ths act of 
clubs, collecting 800 points.

It was an expenslvs Issson, 
but South remembersd I t  

DaUy Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 potato), and'the next play
er doubles. Ton koM> Spades, 
Q.7-6-S; Hearts, 8-4-8 Dia
monds, 7-$-8 <$abe, 84-8.

What do yea eayf
Answer; Paea. Ton hato the 

oontract and you hate your 
hand, but any bid may toko you 
out of the flying pan and into 
the flro.

For Shelnwold’s 
booklet,, “A Pocket

I .  page
Guide toiKlOt,

Bridge,’’ send 60 cents toHrtdge 
Book, Manohsstor Bvs. Herald, 
Box $818, Grand Cantral Sta
tion, New York 17, N.T. 

Oopyright 1864 . 
Qaaeral Paatmes O r̂pi,

Starts March 26th 
“Sevan Days In May"

2th WeakI
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!•  y« Irish Hr not, yol''oii|oy

DANCING , ^
“VERSATIIJS’'

Vsuturtag-^Vocal! Don.OTMoora . • .
OnHar: Hank NoErik 
Dnuna: Bob O’Gagnon

RAY'S RESTAURANT
87-88 OAK STREET •

No Miiilmoin—No Cover—picntgr Of Free W riting

B u r n s i d e

ini
Wall’ Disney’s (In Color) 

“Sword In Hu> Stone* 
7:20 and 9:86 

—Plus—-
“Disneyland After Dark* 

6:80 and 8:40

Starts Wed.: "The Cardinal”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

MATINEE ONLY
Fri., Sat. and Sun.

Fri. After School At 4 PJH. 
Sat. At 11 A.M., 12:58, 2:80 

.Sunday At 2:00 P.M. •

 ̂ „-------  has en- of Willimantlc, Conn.. SP5 Wal-
gaged ta strikebreaking activi- ly Wright Jr. of JaeksonvUle 
ties during a prolonged strike Fla.

tIon which deals with appoint- 
aiataa to vaoanclee on tha board 
af ednoattfon “to Insura that the 
rsim sey wUl ba flUad from tha 
oame party as was the original 
atoiBbar, and that hall effing at 
a. ftAosmient regular e l e c ^  be 
aa  designed aa to guarantee 

”ttgr ronresentotion on the 
1 a» aU timea.’’

Plepler niled, how-
ttto cn c

SEE IT NOW...
COMPLETE IN 

EVERY DETAIL

CONNECTICUT

HOME
EXPOSITION
WEST HARTFORD ARMORY

■ 836 Fannincton Ava., Waat Hartford
ADMISSION: Adoita SLaS—ChOdieti Under 14 Fiea

SHO W  OPEN TONIOHT UNTIL 10 P.M. 
AMPLE FREE PARKING AREA

____ Spaasorod By
1HB HARTFORD TDOES

HOME BUlLDnUi ASSOCIATION OF I [IRDOOUMTT

SECOND ANNUAL 
MANCHESTER ANTIQUE SHOW

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
886 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

SPONSORED BY COUPLES CLUB

THURSDAY, MARCH 19,1964 1-10 PJH. 
FRIDAY, March  20, 1964 l-  9PJ«.

ALL )TE)^S )K^R SALE 
FOOD BAR O N  PREMISES

TTiia AD permits one or two paraons to 
purchase T8e UckeU for 80o each.
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For the first time on the fiant screen 
in blazing TECHNICOLORI
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W elcom e in  M exico 
A DeGaulle Triumph

(OoBtianad tro n  Page Oasj

by Join-tag and walking “hand ta 
hMd a solution is poeaible.

Lopez Matooe said It was the 
gi'GfttGut mofnent In th# histonr 
®*,/^®hch.Mexlcan relations.

He said French culture and 
. ■pint had influenced Mexico, 

and the French Revolution of 
1780 gave Mexico encourage
ment u  Its own struggle.

“Strengthening ra tio n s  be
tween France and Mexico,’’ Lo- 
pes Mateos aaid, “will increase 
our oommon contribution to the 
fostering of peaceful coexietonce 
between all the nations, our ef
forts for universal and complete 
dtaarmameot, our struggle tor a 
laettag peace and encourage
ment of exchange and coopera
tion between Burope and Latin 
America. .

“We can envision new proce
dures that, whUe stren^en- 
taf Frenoh-Msxican reciprocity, 
can cause Latin America to be 
benefited by European putlcl- 
pntion, as you have proposed.’’

De Osulle’s virit over
shadowed President Johnson’s 
speech to the Organisation of 
American Btatee.

One of Mexico City's two aft
ernoon newepapers devoted its 
entire front page to De Gaulle 
and printed an account of John
son’s speech on an Inside page. 
The other printed Johnson’s 
speech at ths bottom of the front 
p ^ e .

TSisre was no Immediate edi
torial comment or official reac- 
tton to the American president’s

By JOHN M. HIGRTOWEB
WASmNOTON (AP)—U.8. of

ficials so tor discount the poe- 
slbtUty that President Charles 
de OauUe’s visit to Mexico will 
make seclous trouble for the 
United States ta Latin America.

But under the official surface 
calm there la some apprehen
sion that De Gaulle may get 
caught up ta or perhaps taad- 
vertently etimulate new waves 
of anti-Americanism.

The French leaders and Pres
ident Johnson are, ta a sense, 
now embarked on rival cam- 
^ g n s  for prestige and effective 
influence ta South American af- 
toirs.

In a speech Monday to the 
Organisation of American States 
Johnson presented his Ideas for 
putting new life into the multi- 
Dilllon-dollar Alliance for Prog
ress.

At the same time the Presi
dent acted to strengthen the 
authority of his hand-picked di
rector of all U.6.-LBtta-Ameri- 
can activitiea. Assistant Secre
tary of State Thomas Mann. 
And an exti^rdtaary confer
ence was o p m d  between top 
Washington offlCiala, Including

39 President, an(I y.S..Am)>a8- 
ore and aid direotdrs ta uitta- 
American countries.
Coincident with these moves 

by Johnson, De Gaulle arrived 
in Mexico city to be greeted by 
an enthusiastic crowd of 800,000. 
The French leader Joined with 
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos 
ta projecting a new alliance be
tween Mexico and France—an 
alliance which they agreed is 
not meant to harm anyone.

The contrast between the 
problems with which Johnson 
and De Gaulle were dealing ta 
their almost - simultaneous 
speeches was sharp and dra
matic.

The Alliance for Progress, 
which Is the heart of U.S. relk- 
tions and hopes for the future 
in Latin America, has now been 
running for more than two 
years. It bas cost the United 
States about a billion dollars a 
year. Along the way it has be
come loaded with problems and 
criticisms, some errors and fail
ures.

In the background of John
son’s speech alro stood a history 
of disputes and difficulties as 
well aa  profitable trade and 
long periods of friendly relatlan-

■hlpe with many Latta-Amer* 
icon countriea

Thera are current dteagrea- 
ments over Cuba and deep con
cern over the U.S.-Panamonian 
quarrel centertag around the 
Panama Canal. There are tan- 
Bion and arguments with coun* 
tries like Argentina and Peru 
over isauea of nationalisation in- 
volviiw American oU contracte.

De Gaulle’s dramatic entry on 
the Latta-American scene gains 
strength from the fact that It la 
free of such handicaps.

As between the two great nu
clear powera, the United States 
and the Soviet Union, he seems 
to be intent on offering as many 
other nations as possible the 
prospect of a “third wwld’’ 
brouiht into being by French 
leadership, mariied by Increas
ing trade ties with France and 
responsive to the dlssatisfab- 
tions of people who do not like 
either the Soviet or the Ameri
can way.

Washington authorities are 
sensitively alert to widespread 
anti-U.S. sentiments ta Latin- 
American countries which in 
their view create an opening for 
De Gaulle’s personal diplomacy 
and his vision of the French 
offer of a third way of interna
tional life.

Officially the U.S. govern
ment’s position ia that De 
Gaulle’s visit to Mexico and lat
er trips which he plans to other 
American countries hold a wel
come hope of increasing ties be
tween Latin America and U.S. 
allies ta Burope. The United 
States tor several years has 
been u i ^ g  France, West Ger
many, Britain and Italy to ex
pand their roles—economic, po- 
Utical .................... -  -cultural—ta Ontral 

America and the
and 

and South 
Caribbean.

Privately offlciale admit that 
the special circumstances ta 
which De Gaulle Is making his 
first trip to Mexico were not 
foreseen in the original develop
ment of this U.S. policy.

In recent years Oie French 
leader has crossed U.S. policy 
alms at so many points that a 
constant uneasiness about what 
he will do next has become 
more or lesa permanent ta 
Washington.

HU recognition of CommunUt 
(3ilna ta January U but the 
latest of a series of Incidents go
ing back to his determination to 
give France an independent nu
clear force and various denials 
of codperation with .the United 
States and other allied countries 
ta the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and ta the United Na- 
ti(ms.

What dUturbed U.S. leaders 
even more was De Gaulle’s 
quick followup of recognition of 
Red China, with advocacy of a 
poUcy - of neutralization for 
Southeast A ^ .  Secretary of 
Btate Dean Rusk said such talk 
tended to undermine morale In 
South Viet Nam where the 
Uhlted States has more than 18,- 
000 men engaged with the Viet
namese ta a war against Com
munist guerrillas backed by Red 
China.

Guest Speaker
Dr. Donald. P. Shedd, associ

ate professor at Yale University I 
School of Medicine, will apeak 
and show a film tomorrow a t Si 
p.m. a t an open meeting of the I 
Jimlor Century Club at the 
K of C Home. His subject will 
be “Project Hope.”

The speaker was appointed to 
the Yale faculty ta 1983. He was 
a Markle Scholar ta medical sci
ence from 1983 to 1988, and was 
granted a fellowship to vUit 
radiation therapy centers ta 
Sweden, Scotland and England 
ta 1956. He served on “Project 
Hope” ta Peru in 1962.

"Project H6pe” U the princi
pal activity of the People-to- 
People Health Foundation. The 
SB Hope, a former Navy hos
pital ship, vUlto imderdeveloped 
nations with medical assistance.

Winners ta a aewlng contest 
will be choeen, and winners ta a 
creative writing contest will re
ceive awards.

Hoeteesee will be Mrs. Lyn
wood Smith, chairman; Mrs. 
Carl Kormor, Mrs. Albert- Kel
sey, Mrs. Joseph Percanowaki, 
Mrs. Paul DesRoaiers, Mrs. 
PYank Marzen, Mrz. Robert 
Cowley, Mrz. Oscar Asadoorian 
and Mrs. Arthur CharleboU.

Members are reminded to 
bring clothing for the welfare 
department, a t least a yard of 
material for sewing projects at 
the children’s wing of Connecti
cut Valley Hospital, and mended 
doctor’s coats for the USS Hope.

Youth Injured 
lu  Pool Mishap

A youth injured ta a swim
ming < accident this morning 
during his physical education 
class at Manchester High 
School wag treated for a cut 
forehead at Manchester Memo
ria l Hospital and later dis
charged.'

Walter Pifewa, 17, of 98 
Glenwood St., apparently forgot 
to Iqok wherq he was .swin^ 
mtag uid bangsd hia foreheM 
on the pool side, hospital au
thorities said.

He waa brought by ambu- 
lartOe to the hospital emergency' 
room where Vloctors had to take 
two stitches to eloss the 
wound.

Prosp^ing Irish 
Shun Celebration

leea Pkga Oaa)
Dublin pufaa was tlw ' strident 
tenor of Brendan Behan. The 
41-year-old playwright was in a 
hoqfftal with dtohne* and Jaun
dice. The word tMs morning 
was that he was on the way to 
recovery,

“He keeps corapiatatag about 
evervthiiif,’’ said a  doctor, 
“and that’s a  good sign with 
Brendan.^’

The day's sporting program 
tacludad horse racing on Dub
lin's Baldoyle Course,, canoe 
racing on the Grand Canal and 
people racing on ths road to 
Bray.

This last event, a St. Patrick’s 
Day fixture, is a  tribute to the 
late President John F. Kenne
dy. It started in emulation of 
his keep fit campaign and it 
draws an entry of thousands.

For the traditionaUsta the 
day’s big attraction was the dog 
■bow at Ballsbrldge, once the 
only place ta Dulffta where a 
man could get a drink to cele
brate his patron saint

They used to tell ot the man 
who stepped out of the beer tent 
at the show-and stumbled over 
a spaniel. “Wha^ stupid Idiot 
would bring a dog to a place 
like this?’’ the celebrant asked.

For the past three years, how
ever, the pubs have opened for 
St. Paddy's Day.

Several leading members of 
the government spent the holi
day with Irishmen abroad. Pre
mier Bean Lemass celebrated 
ta London. Jack Lynch, min
ister of Industry and commerce, 
was ta Chicago. Dublin’s Lord 
Mayor Scan Moore is ta the 
United States, too, on a tour In
cluding New York, Chicago and 
Kansas City.

Sermons honoring S t Patrick 
were delivered this morning ta 
churches <ff all denominations.

Across the border ta Northern 
Ireland, tha dtehbishop of Can
terbury, primate of the Church 
of E n g la ^  made a pUgrimage 
to DownpaMck, where the saint 
died 16 centuries ago.

At a  service Monday night the 
archbishop. Dr. Michael Ram
sey, spoke of the search for 
Christian unity —a search of 
deep significance ta Ireland, 
where religious differences have 
perpetuated political division 
between the predominantly 
Catholic republic and the main
ly Protestant north.

Dr. Ramsey pledged that the 
Protestants of the Anglican 
Church “will continue to do 
their utmost to bring about the 
unity of Christians ta truth.”

By ROBERT HOLTON
NEW YORK (AP) — Today 

was the day for the wearta’ of 
the green on Fifth Avenue—elth 
er out of loyalty to the Old Sod 
or to avoid the wrath of an out
raged Irishman.

As it has for decades, the city 
turned Fifth Avenue over to the 
sons of Erin tor--theta annual 
parade ta hemor of their patron 
saint—Patrick.

Some 180,000 parsders—most 
of them of Irish ancestry, but 
more than a few turned Irish 
just for the day—were on call 
for the parade, one of the most

Starts on Job
Joseph Tameky, Manchester’s 

new planning director, yester
day started work ta the poet 
which has been vacant for over 
a year. Hie appointment runs 
through July 1, when the new 
fiscal year begins.

Tamsky is a graduate of 
Yale’s architectural school and 
MIT’s department of planning. 
He has had experience with the 
planning departments ta Phil
adelphia a n d  New Britain 
(where he was the city’s first 
planner), and more recently 
with the Hartford Redevelop
ment Agency, and the consult
ing firm of Moiris Fine and As
sociates.

colorful St. Patrick’s Day ob
servances ta the world.

From all walks of life they 
came to strut up the famed ave
nue past the Catholic cathedral 
bearing the saint’s name, and 
to attend a dinner tonight cap
ping the day’s activities.

President Johnson will fly 
here for the annual dinner.

The President is scheduled to 
reach the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
shortly before 6:80 p.m. After 
addreiistag the Friendly Sons of 
St. Patrick, he will fly by heli
copter from the Wall Street 
landtag pad ta downtown Man
hattan to Kennedy International 
Airport. He is due to leave the 
airport by preeidential Jet at 
10:80 p.m., arriving at Andrews 
Air Force Base at 11:20 p.m., 
and at the White House—via 
helicopter—18 minutes later.

Tliere were sad overtones to 
today’s observamce of St. Pat
rick’s feast day.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner, be
cause of the recent death of hia 
wife, decided to pass up the pa
rade for the first time ta his 10 
years as mayor of the city.

Also missing this year for the 
first time ta more than a dec
ade was the green stripe ta the 
center of Fifth Avenue along 
the entire parade route.

The city last year ruled that 
the painting of colored lines on 
Fifth Avenue tor various groups 
had gotten out of hand and or 
deredf the practice stopped.

But, green line or no green 
line, the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians decided that the parade it 
sponsors would go on as usual.

After all, with more than a 
million spectators forming a hu
man canyon for the marchers, 
and bands and floats to pass 
through, who needs a line?

with V8 power

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ordar
ALSO

Y IN n iA N  RUNDS
Bring yoor old rollers In 
nad snv* 88a per shnda

EsJL 
MINT 00.

PHONE 649-4501 
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.and just the place to enjoy it

Find out for younelf what thu  Chevy II can really do. If 
there are hilb nearby, let it give them a  good going-over. 
Then see H give slow-movmg trucks the run-around. 
With its new extra-cost V8 you need but give Hie acceler
ator an inch, and this Super Sport will take a mile.

And this great highway performer looks the part it 
p l i ^  so we'll. A glance a t its all-yinyl interior 
and door-to-door carpeting will tell you that.
There’s your choice m either the flomvmounted 
Powergiide or Four-Speed Synchro-M esh

Jport .wiik BuekH Ssofs' 
transmission. Both are opticmal a t extra cost, along with 

,a  Poeitraction rear axle, AM-FM radio, and many other 
aQceseoriee. And for all its new power, Chevy II rides so 
softly it seems to glide along the highway. That’s 
because it has high-mounted independent coil springs in 
the front and Mono-Plate si^le-ltotf rorings in the rear.

With evenrthing CJbevy II Super Sport has go
ing for it, it’s no surprise your Chevrolet dealer 
is anxious to show you its price tag. Because 
that’s the only thing about it that isn’t  super.

Poverty W ar  
Held Political

(Ooatlaaed from Pag* One)

it had displayed ta the past ta 
'attacking the problem of youths 
the President said now are 
“condemned to a llfe.of poverty 
which they, ta turn, will pass on 
to their children.”

, Democratic leader Carl Al
bert of Oklahoma urged the 
House to pass the President’s 
bill and not let down. the poor. 
He said It was an “intolerable 
situation” that fully one-fifth of 
the population is not enjoying 
the country’s prosperity.

Notfody argued against that 
position. But there was so much 
.evident dissent to the methods 
Johnson proposed using that it 
might take the full weight of 
presidential pressure to push 
through even a portion of the 
program this year.

Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper 
of Iowa, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Commit
tee, obviously voiced the view 
of a substantial numbsr of col
leagues when he said ta an In
terview that the President’s ac
tion ta proposing the program 
"looks to me like a political 
maneuver.”

Senate Republicans already 
are on a record against two of 
the major proposals ta the 
catch-all program—a youth con
servation corps, renamed by 
Johnson as a Jobs (Jorps, and a 
national service corps patterned 
on the Peace Corps. Both of 
these measures have encoun
tered stiff opposition ta the 
House, where a Republican- 
conservative Democrat coalition 
often calls the turn on legisla
tion of this type.

HE’S LEARNING
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP)— 

Yusuf Aranki of Jerusalem, Jor
dan a freshman at Southwestern 
University, was puzzled a n d  
alarmed when told he was on 
the Dean’s List.

“Dean’s list? Wliat have 1 
done to him?” the young drama 
major exclaimed. He was re
lieved to hear It meant only 
that he liad made high grades 
for the first semester.

m o t S T
F U E L  C O .

867 MAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD

F U E L  O I L  
1 / . C

AMBUCAH

BIN - r ' .  '. ,

-

8 0 ’(XOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD 8T.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Sf, Patrick's Day

X  S P E C IA L  W

20% off
on cleaning of
A L L  R U G S

ROLLED AND READY FOR DRIVER

PLUS S i:^  GREEN STAMPS

ENDS
MARCH Slat GARNER’S

8 GRISW OLD ST.

849-1752 e r  643-5747

‘‘ GALLON 
CASH

150 Gal. Minimum
TEL. 289-1219

24 Hour Burner Service

HOLMES

If the need occurs fa r from home, 
place your firs t call to the Holmes 
Funeral Home. Our help will begin 
immediately.

OFgK

)

THE GRIAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS CNmeM-(:iitvdH*ClM«yn-OMvalr*G«Wtte
: SmAmtUifoiirCktikoUtSkowToom

AUmOBIZEO OHEVBOLES' DBALEB 
IN BCANdBBflftER. CONN.

CARTER CHEYROUT CO., INC.
IMS MAI^ SnUBCr-M M SSS

wiLcox-DAu e m to o in , ate.
1141 STANUnr n«EBnP-*$9-«846

AU1WMB1ZBD OmDVBfNUBT DEAUER 
IN BAST H A B T Frae, OOIfN.

DWORIN CHEVROUTs IN C
47* OOMN. BOPtgyABIh - J i*  1441

AUTHOBIZED OHEVBOLBT DBALEB 
IN WEST HABTFOBD, CO:»IN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
U  ISHAM BOAl>-«8*-8*01

OpNN.
CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.

1814 BCAIN BTKEET~8$7-«i44

AUTHOBIZED CHEVROLET DBAIBB 
fS  WINDSOB. CONN.

ARDBRY CHEVROUT, INC.
U * FOQUONOCK AVZU-«88-8*M

V l « »  \M S » *  i v
Beginning

Sf, Patrick's Day— 5 Days Only

MEN’S IRISH SHOE SALE
I H ^ .  IREUND’S

QUALITY LEATHER CRAFTSMEN

m
REO. TO 14.TT

•  Oxfords
•  Slip-Ons

Our Own Fine 
Brand Included 
In This Group

> MANY STYLES AND COLORS •  ALL ARE LEATHER LINED 
•FINE QUALITY LEATHER SOLES AND UPPERS

C H A R M  ACCOUNTS IN V n »

^ z m a r d f ^ s k ^
MANCHESTER SHOPPINR PARMBE 

Opn WiUaawlay, Tharalai aa4 FrMay MdMi la M il
- ........... . ' ' l i '  ' ........... .........'  ̂ m  '  ' ............ •i
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W ork in Fie ld  Begun 
Fo r T ax  Reyaluation

II

{

n ie aaM
iKMmoad that ttw Inapection 
fihpa* of re-evaluatlon pro
gram' atarted 3reat«rtey.

flaldman of the J. C. (3emin- 
ahaw Co. have been contracted 
to revalue the entire town. They 

I atarted v i e w i n g  reaidential 
homes Monday. Ibis ^ase of 

 ̂ the program la expected to take
J all summer.
! TIm company is required to 
I make an interior inspection of 
 ̂ every atruotUre in town. The

'aotual re-evahiatlon began three 
I week* .ago, when employee of 
' the Ctomlneliqw Co. started typ- 
[ Ing complete' new card owner- 
I A ip systems fot* the Jan. 1,
I grand list
I The nerw eviUuatioD figures 
 ̂ will be effective on the Jan. 1,
[ 1965 grand list and the first in

stallment tax payment for these 
‘ blUs will not be until July 1,
; IW .
' Assessors have requested all
' '' dlsBbled veterans in South  
j Windsor to contact the Veter

ans Administration in Hartford 
concerning their disability rat
ing. 71)18 informatlMi is need
ed so the VA may-notify the 
asseasor’a office of disaMlity 
ratings for 1964.

Ratings are needed to change 
aasessmenta from October to 
Jan. 1.

Ralim Rennie, cancHidate for 
the chairmanship of Sou th  
Wiadsor’a Republkian T o w n  
Oommittee has proposed the tn- 
troihiotlon of three bills con- 
oeming redlstrioting in the 
state in the event of a special 
session of ths Oeneral Aasem- 
Uy la oaUed on tbs laani,

The OOP oamUdsitâ  in a pre
pared statemsirt outlining his 
poeitian on Oongraaskmal dls- 
tricta, Stats Senate Districts, 
smd State House mesnbentaip, 
saU “It bi my intent ritoiUd the. 
Govemcr call a special session 
of tbs Oemnl Asaembly to 
have tbrep bills introduced by 
request cowering these three 
Hems liKUviduaUy.’’

The procedure would bs M - 
kMved, Rsnnie said, “so as not 
to embanrssB either of our local 
representatives, but to Insure 
ths ftdl' scale dtaouasion of a 
oomprebenaive respportionment 
would bs held by the proper 
kgblatifve bodies.”

Ih reply to requests for de- 
taSa on the redistrlctlng plan 
tavored by the osndtdste, Ren
nie said, “I  'anvialon she Con- 
gressional Districts aft of which 
would have oommoa prohlenas."

‘Tq general,”  hs said, “these 
fHstriots would be oaBed tbs 
Nortbesn Poipulstion Bbcploalon 
DMalot; the Coastal Popidatlon 
Hbq iosinn Dlstztot; ths Central 
lOdustrM Distitot; ths Coastal 
XsAMfW 'Dlstriet; ths Fh>od 
VWky Diatiiot, and the Oom- 
inutsr Xadustrial Dtotriot”

‘Ota aooocdanoe wMfa the State 
OonstttiHlon.’' R a n n l s  aaU, 
**tiham would be within each 
OpngwatofsmI District four 
State Sanatorial Diatricte of 
xnqgUly 100,000 p o p u l a t i o n  
each. Ibsae Stete Senatorial 
Districta would be sub-divided 
into four distriote of approxi- 
matfiy 96̂ 000 penona each. In 
BO taatsooe would congressional 
or state Sanats district Unas be 
orosaed to bring about a proper 
popuMloii batanos.”

Ocsnmsntlng on the status of 
South Windsor under the plan, 
tbs OOP candidate said the 
town “would no longer be a sep
arate political entity.” The 
town, be said, “would 
to  physical pohtioal repreaente- 
tton fa the Interest of a moM 
dtneient and productive Stete 
logWature unit.” 

tkmchiding, Rennie said, *bo 
Intent am i  regarding this par- 
tfaular oonoept, I  wnqid resort 
to any and all political acUona 
neceaeoiy on a Town, Diatriot 
or State level to insure the en
tire Republican electorate fa 
South Wlndaor will have an on- 
pn^nMy to fulfy express its 
judgment.”

Town Gom ^ Agenda 
Ths Town QMncii wUi meet 

sluxb IS at 8 p.m. fa the li-  
•»n*y of the South Windsor 
High School. The agenda wtU 
Include: A  disoussion and oon- 
■Ideratlon of a report regarding 
oompensation for the dog yw - 
dan; discussion and conaldera- 
tton of a resolution autborlxing 
the town manager to apjdy for 
n grant fknm the Housing and 
B'nxnce Agency for funds for 
*  rawer system and treatment 
plant deai^ studies; diacusBica 
and oonalderation of water sup
ply standards to bs adopted and 
b«om e a part of the South 
yindaor Fbxnbing Code; au- 
tooriaatlon of the town mana
ger to execute the Local Road 
Mileage Agreement with the 
CkmoecUcut State Highway De- 
Pnrtinent for State Aid Punds.

Church News 
Rev. Edwin Oorts, pastor 

M  Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Enfirid, will be the 

-curat speaker this Wednesday 
7:80 p.m. Lenten worship

’a office has ati-^are Mrs. Otorge Marita and 
Mrs. Anton Slmler.

The Volunteer Circle of the 
W eeW  will meet Friday at 10 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Thom
as iBurgess, 36 Ridge Rd. All 
women interested In Connecticut 
Valley Hospital visiting and 
working with shut-ins are Invit
ed to attend. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Charles Davis, 268 Hilton 
Dr., South Windsor.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury of 
Rockville la expected to be the 
next coroner for Tolland County. 

Hannabury was appointed

The Hartford East Associa
tion Churchmen’s Fellowship I a /# fnw ‘
will hold a ladies night at the I TO T T O S l
South Windsor Oongregational 
Church Friday at 6:45 p.m.
Tickets for the supper are |1.50.
The ^>eaker for the evening 
will be the Rev. A. Ray Petty | 
who will qpeak on “Touching <lcputy coroner, and Indications 
The Untouchables." Further In- that he will be appointed 
formation may be obtained by 
contacting Mr. WaRer Foster.
90 Foster St., Wapplng,

Briefs
» lO-year-old son

of Mr. Sfld Mrs. Thomas Carney,
Oak St., appeared at the Car- I "*«»"• ne ib m. grsauaiv
mel Qufan's Festival of Stars Boston College and the 
at Carnegie Hall, New York University of Connecticut. He is

to fill the coroner vacancy 
May 1 upon the resignation of 
Bernard J. Ackerman. Acker
man has already submitted his 
resignation.

Hannabury is a native of 
Chelsea, Mass. He is a graduate

City, Saturday night. 
He performed fa

secretary of the Vernon Board 
of Finance and chairman of theHe performed fa a group of Finance and chairman of the 

“Authentlo Irish Step Dancers “ I U*>urter Consolidation Oommis- 
Kevin is in the fourth grade at member of the
the Aveiy Staeet Elementarv I'̂ ®**“ “* County, Connecticut 
School I >nd American Bar Associations,
■■ Mrs. Lucy Fraize, of 49i E3- I American Judicature
Ifagton Rd., South Windsor, was
elected Worthy Matron of Ever- Hannabury U past prMldent 
green Wood Chapter 114 CDS at 2; Rockville Exchange Club. Hi* ___ ____I He liveii on R*rk1*v TWthe chapter’s aomisl meeting.
Other newly elected officers I me muce on
are Worthy Patron William by judges of

», Associate Matron Mr*. “ ** Superior Court upon rec-

He Uvea on Berkley Dr. 
Appointment to the ofAce of

FraUse, Associate Matrtm Mr*. I upon rec-
Ruth Oroman, Associate Patron 0™"**“ **^ ^  of the State’s 
TWtrtff ra-----M I Attoniev. Joel H. R**f1 TTDavid Tripp, Secretary kfns. El 
sis Bertram, TrtMSursr Mrs. 
EUa Burnham, Conductress Mrs. 
^ u ra  OoUfas, Associate Obn- 
ductreas Miss Nancy Fraise.  ̂

Evergreen Wood Chapter 114

---- Joel H. Rsed n
Stslford is present State’s At- 
torney. Reed has not yet made 

I his recommendation.
Atty. Aokenman originally

--------- .. - jd Chapter 1141 resignation effeeUvs
OEJS wOl mast Wednesday at S April i, but has jtoM  moved 
>.m. at the Masonic Tfanple. <Mte up to May 1. He has 

Jes wiU be Mrs. Mary *>ran under heavy criticlani for 
Felton and Mrs. Doris Ellison. Ms use o f coroner warrants in 

_ ■ I bolli the Hope Rothwril murder
Msachester Evenliig ------- '*------—

Sonrii Wladser
Brownie Joesph Mephone M4- 
0148.

favestigatlon* tor which Roy 
Dhrwln is now on trial, and fa 
the investigation of the deaths 
of several children of lira. Nora 
Rogm. Ackerman has denied 
his rfstgnatlcn has any con- 
nsctlon with the two coses.

Ackennu) has hcOd the pent 
since 1042. He succeeded Atty. 
John H. Yeomans who was ap- 
pototed derit of the TViUand 
County Superior Court,

The town sonlng board of I ’ "  -------
•PPraJs (ZBA) moved rapidly | ¥ « « I  TT C
last night through hearings on U « 0 « £* l l © l *
ten UMppoeed sonfag requests, S o v i e t s ’  P r i s O n C r  
•nd then approved eight of them '

B olton

Episcopal Bishop 
To C o n f i rm  23
Blabop WsKar H. Oray e f

the Dioesra of Connectieot win 
confirm 98 children and adults 
St St. Oaorga’a Bpisoopsl 
Church Pahn Sunday at 11 a-m 
rarvloa This ssnrloe win take 
the place of ths usual 10:15 
service.

A  soeisi hour wUl bs held af
terward fa the parish ban,

An church adiod children 
win attend the confirmation 
service. A  nursery will be avail
able.

The Women's masting, post- 
ponsd bseause of the ice storm 
last weak, will be hsM to
day at 8 p.m. St the boms of 
Mrs. Paul Maneggla, Steels 
Crossing Rd.

Wednesday Holy Communion 
will be at 10 a.m. and evening 
prayer at 8 p.m. '

Briefs
Bolton Homemakers win have 

a program on Mexloan foods 
and tradltlans at their msetiiw 
from 10 a.m. to 3 pm. tomor
row St the Oommunlty Hall. 
Two colored slides will be 
riiown and a Mexican cheese 
dip wUl be sampled. Members 
are ariced to bring unflnlBhed 
projects to srork on.

Ths Ladies Benevolsnt So
ciety of Bolton OongregationsI 
Omroh win meet today 
8 p.m.
^ y o n s  wWitag to donate 
Baster lilies tor the meeting
house toould call Mrs. L ^  
pracMlo or Mrs. Harold Smith 
by Thursday.

A Onireh World Service used 
clothing collection will take 
^ e  to April. OoKsetion points 
will be announced.

The Holy Name Society of 8L 
Maurice Church has canceled 
its March msetliig beoauss 
many members arc to
attend the XMghta of OohnnlWB 
Iririi night'

First Communion class arm 
rohearss tomorrow at 8.“SO 
p.m. An gills wfil go to con- 
fessian Tuesday at 8:80 and aU 
boys Friday at 8:80. They wni 
receive their first Communion 
Saturday at 9 Am. Robes wm 
be given out tomorrow and 
rotuinsd Saturday. * ^ y  arin 
be used again Hedy Thursday

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t:M ( «  Mg a Theater (fa pnoO 7:80

iO) M rA  
U) IS the 
fa) Hope' war asMflW Hi frVTH

(H) Gtab Maam 
•:IU {40) Aarm^nm tu TIbm

Zoners Grant 
8 of 10 Bids

Juet as quickly during an 
ecutlve session after the hear- 
htg. The remaining two were 
tabled.

Among the varisaoea ap- 
prorad was a request to add a 
private ottlos to the east aide of

(Oontlmied from Page 0ns)

requested that Lt. Welch be 
released from file hospital for 
return to U.S. control, but his 
request was denied,” the Air 
Force said.

The SovietB refused to give

evsntog. There wm be no par
ish school of reUglon Saturday.

The RepubUean town commit
tee win meet tomorrow at 8 pm. 
In the Community HaU to en
dorse a new slate for the com
mittee. The OOP win caucus 
March 23.

Mra Donald Oresn, Easter 
seal chairman, reports that any
one in town who was overlooked 
fa the recent mall appeal may 
make a oontribution by sanding 
a check made. out to “Easter 
Seals” to Mrs. Edmond Moran- 
cey. treasurer, Notch Rd.

The Democrats will caucus 
tomorrow at 8 at the Com
munity HaU. The town commit
tee hopes to present an endorsed 
slate for the new commlttea

------Evening HrenM
Bottoa eemaiMadent, Ckme- 
weU Teong, toleiiheM S4S-8SS1.

■dwards photo I

Heads Drive
The appointment of Fred W, 

Kawam at 80 Vernon S t as 
dtreotor for ALSAC-St. 

Jude Reeearoh Hoeifital was an
nounced recently by Danny 
Thomas. The drive for funds, 
to bs held in ths near future, 
wm bs in form of a tsan-sgers 
march, the procseds of which 
wm help support this rasaareh 
canter.

Kawam is an assistant eor- 
porata trust officer with the 
OonnscUeut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford, where he has, in 
the pest, directed the bank’s 
campaign for the Community 
Cheet and other charity drives. 
He came to Manrhoater in May 
1957 from CiaUforniA where hs 
^  employed by ths Ssouiity- 
Firat National Bank of Los An-
gSlSA

A  u tlvs  of Boston, hs at- 
tended Boston Latin School, 
SuffoUc Unlvsnlty, and earned 
his LLB at Suffolk Law School 
fa 1958. While attsoidfag school, 
he worited at the Federal Re- 
rarve Bank in Boetoa. During 
World War Kawam served 
as a gunner's mats in the Unit- 
sd States Navy and saw aetkm 
fa ths South PoeiflA

Lenten Speaker 
At South Church |
The Rev. Richard W. Dupe# I 

of Coventry, R. L, vriU be the! 
Lenten preacher tonorrow at 
7:80 pjn. at South Methodtst 
Church. K s  topic wm be “That 
They May Uve.” He is the pas
tor of Washington Metho<Bst 
Church, (toventry.

The gueet speaker received 
an A.A. degree from Beaton 
University &>Uege of Oeneral 
Blducatlon, and on A.B  degroe 
from Boeton Univorsity School 
of Liberal Arte, to 1968, he 
graduated from Boeton Utaiver- 
slty School of ’Theology wltli on 
S.T.B. degree.

Ite was youth dtreotor at 
Uratrol Methodist Church, 
Brockton, Mass., and pastor of 
Marston Mills, W s f£ m  sndi 
Marion Methodist ehurohas in I 
Massachusetts.

Ths Methodist Man wm spon
sor a coffee hour in the roeep- 
tlon haU after the servlea The 
pubUc is invited.

I  «&!»,.
toxto sad

(iO) Ftm Just Mm

9:00

aaiMO) Oembat 
U> B i^stoirr BouoS 

*1) t o .  Novak 
^Rto ttoltM
Sir Clarii M Art

Too Don't Sar (C)
M) WorM of HusW 
S-10 )̂ HeBala’i Navy

(C)

8-U) PsUieeat JuacUra 
18) SubseripUee TV 
------1) CUMtast faMW

OfrcM) RlchaiTl Boom ..... -—  Bonny
Wifuama 
PngiUTS

10:46 (M) IbSriiool Pr«v 
U:00 (6A-1MM0MM0) Mows, 

s and woanior 
Bobooription TT

BporUi Final
_  „  (to) Show (O)
U ;»  (If) M ^o
U:S> (10-aa-to) Toolsht (0)

( I) Morla
SEE SATURDAYS TT WEEK FOR OOBCPLETE USUNG

Radio
(This Ksttog hMtoSss sidy totss news 
ndnnto length. Some stations eairy.

I Sian Off
jn u x-siis

uwm smmrw
My Ploes

f ’Sn Hfra. Wo&to??potte6:10 mniuicial Bepon 
Huslo
TbrM Star Extra i 

1:06 ConToraatloa Plaee 
i-5  HunUey T;»N «ws of the Worid 
7 :« OontiMsioiial Report

a l ^ i f a f a
U;I0 Art Johasoa Show
.  «« w J "??*" ^

10:00 Mod Daddy Show
. . .  wfiw—U8S
! '£  S*!?- SraOier. Bports 6:80 Badlo (heater Hartford 

I Tborntm---- 1 Tima
yenbig Report

Of 1# or 18 
short newscaets).

♦  Z'm  Affairs Prograsi 6:00 Life Um  
:*0 Beet, of Bromain,r.10!UD .

FOR RENT
I S and 16 nuA Hovls Projse- 
toro—sonnd or aOent. also 
88 mm. slide projeotors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
H I Hata.SfcxTsL 648-8891

Mnsle^o Relax ByU :» Bisn 
UPHOLDS BRITISH FOOD 
LONDON (AP)-Ouoon BUso- 

beth’a husband, Prfacs Phmp, 
said Monday i ^ t  that It's un- 
talr to inake ton of British eook- 
fag.

**Brifish tood Is somsthtag 
like s smaU chOd,”  ho told an 
annual dfansr party of the Oook- 
snr u d  Food Association, 
"wtosn it’s good It’s very vary 
good but When It’s bad tt’a ab
solutely awfuL’*

'6 4

LARK
In sw -ilir ,

1895
DeBvwa4 ta

BOLAND
MOTORS
S it OKNTEB MaualBT 
at West Owtto 8 to ^  

Tbl. S4t-40t8 
OPEN EVENCfOS

of famsns.

^ C A N O I R S

Quill’s Pbannaty
—  MAIN ST,878

r.— I.. toHHL H4UW UK Attv WT4VW musDa IO nv6
-  Bar on any Information on CfapL David
E. MkkBe Tl)ke. One of the two T- Holland, SB, of Holland, Minn, 
raqueete tabled woe for a new “ <1 Capt Mrivfa J. Kessler. 80 
“ •^^urad oar dealer’s Hoense AdelpWa, who parachuted 
tor Beaupre Motors, Broad St. Welch whwi their RB-

Atty. Jules Kaip preeented *l>ot down fast Thes-
John Rieg's request tor the 
----  -- Co:

REPAIR YOUR FOREIQN GAR?
SEE OUR FA C TO R Y  T R A IN E D  

V O LK SW A G E N  M E C H AN IC  JO H N L A C E Y I

M ORIARTTS FLYING "A " SBLVICE
TIM MORIARTY .  Proprietor...

SIO H AR TFO R D  RO AD — 643-62^7 ^

now cMoe wing for Shady  
CHer. A  stmilar request was de
nied fast year.

Atty. Kaip argued that, al- 
ttoqgh Shady Qfan fa fa Reel

>mmunist sources have Indl- 
. cated the three fUen might be 
tried as spies.

Monroe spent on hour and 80 
I minutes with Welch. Magdeburg 

an Industrial town 80 miles<>«u«e Zone AA, the property M” ^  industrial town 80 miles 
woe unmiited for reaidential d^ rautawest of Berlin and 90 miles 
velopment because of a Hew  *”  Cfardelegen, where the 
bonk to the south. He said that
■face the dairy bar is so far I Monroe an- a
from other bull dings, the pro
posed riisnge would not be I oner me ntis-
Innnful to neigMmrlng prooer- announced Monday that
ties. \  rate of the filers was hurt and

»n American doctor oould visit 
him;

The Soviet anncnincemant was 
the first offiefal word U.K auth
orities hod received on the fate 
of the three filers.

. Howard Beaunra’a roauest tor demanded return of toe
; n e w a n d ^ ! T C ^ ‘ to? “S r
244 Broad St., Beaupre Motor K tt o’ v . • .. ...
Sales, was tabled ^ e r  the Dlarie
board was unable to determine far
the reason it was being arited. , '‘r ^ !
Beaupre aaeerted that he al-1
ready had the neceesory Uconae, ^
then saw the state requited fakn 
to have a new one, and flnaHy 
•aid the sonfag board wosr^
quirtog him to have a new one. ~ ^

ties. -  - -
Edmund J. Ctormon, 69 Dale 

Rd., spoke tor tos reqiiest. 
Study Olsn was created under 

variance granted fa 
1947, whkfa permitted the busi- 
neas use fa the mstdential rone.

___  p ^
oravlce. fl)e  Sunday Schotfi 
Choir, made up of Grades Pri- 
5 **y  1 and n, odll Bing during 
the aervioa

TIm Adult Information Class 
0^  msst on Friday at 7:80 pjn.

cIsM fa open to sU qma cov- 
sn  toe main points at CTiiistlan 
Doetzina
^ i B  Parish (3u)Ir wlU meet on 
W to y  St 7:48 pjn. The Junior 
Oooflnnatlon efaas wm be held 
m  Saturday at 9 am. foUowed 
by Tooth Choir praetlca

The Junior:,Chfar s f the Wap- 
ptag. Qpouminity Church ^  
“ 5^  •  to « : «  BJA, toe
Xstannadfate toom 8:48 to 7:18 
M a^toe Senior at 7:80 pjn. to- 
■torpow.

On Thursday at 10 am. ths 
sawing group of the VfCCW wm 
nwet at FsUowship HsU. 
wtfa nrs attSEdtaf  ars asksd to 

a MBftriSB, Sasart sad 
iwOI b ssa rv^  HqotsHta

. . S X r ’*  School to Note
1. Peter Kondnt, to build an * * •  i  v

addition to a non-conforming O il fh  K lF t h f i a V
garage at 23 Seymour St, fa amaxaci^

2. John Foster, to convert alnnion of

p S ^ sT S swI S ^ ^ ^ ^  5 ^ 2  *■ plannedw-j«eskfanoe Zone B, tor for Sunday. April 12. at the
’2ILuo *1 V  Ji.. "C**®®!- Tbe time wm be an- . 3. Alton Sprmd, to build on nounced later,

addition to a wfa-bonformfag | Arrangements ara being 
garage at 19 Avondale Rd., to 1 made by a oommittee headed bv 
Residence Zone A. Miss Marjorie McMenemy and

4. Robert Benito to build en J®raph Handley. Detailed 
eddMlon to thS rear of a house 2*2? *** made at a meeting
at as Deerfield Dr., fa Reel- “  ™e oommittee at the school 
dance Zone A, tost wiU msks a “ 2}***‘  ®-,
forago non-cootoimliu by sx- . ***•"" *®r feting
tending beyond it into £  rear to grod-
yrad, I?*J^.™*** toe then brand-new

6. James Hampton, to era- ~>Jotaing the old Union

rone, euch tofa a bouse now on E i S  to^
ocresge would be m S  ^ t a ^ t ^ “ 1cSL»L

S »P b so f any RobertKW riaam
T h M  waa a nqusat tooin or othar raamantosa o f ths 

RsstoM  Bakar, 810 Hoefema-1 school that oon bs used tor dia-

irS  HERE
C^ R ANNUAL PRE-SEASON

A W N IN G
S A L E

BKS SAVIN GS FOR YOU
O rd «r Now— Y o n ll Bs &$d You D id 

A lso Sava On Jsloosiss and Porch Enclosarss

HOME S P E C I A L T I E S
T EL M 3-2S5( 30 PU R N Bl PLA C I

ARE YOU IN
or out of 

HOT W ATER ?
Just 9)iie* a d sj for fM  

can got you o«t of 
t n ^ ls t

IT you Rra hi a tyflsol 
houso, jrou oould sosily ran 
out of hot wotor osranl 
tfaus a wash.

Now you con hava oO tha 
hot water you nssd at oIm  
tlms for 0^  OHo* a day. 
Think e f It—cnly tfae* a

-  SO. thoaks to Mobahoat 
—and on cO-fized bot water 
hsator of cccraot eapoolt]^ 
your family con taks eon 
at on thsir washing nssds 
at oat tfau.

Motn eon do tha fOinUy 
wash. Sis can do ths dfahaa 
at too soma tints Jtinler 
takes his bath, ond'yan fai- 
Joy a shpwer.

Don’t delay—pbona ns to
day. Find (wt Itow'aaay It is 
to switch to a MebflBut- 
Srsd vpotsr beat

•ATsnga family of foor.

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

643413S
301-318 C ts lw  St.

W E GIVE Z .9 t 
GREEN STAMFS

M o b i l h G o t s S M

tack -St., who asked continued 
pmnleeion to Eve art qnd craft 
Irawns at bis home, fa Rest 
denoe Zone AA. Baker was 
not et the hearing.

Mpeolat axeepttons tor outo- 
moMle Uepnsas, aloo siqsoiisa 
tor the otato, w«ra granted to:

1. BnupusI O. flnUnuiM tor 
a used oar dealer’s Ucenos tor 
684 Center St., fa Business Zo«ic 
H—where he has dotu tmshuiss 
before;

8. Bonokl Ptastte. for a Um- 
Ra^ rapsl^s Heanra tor 906 

‘ ~kaSnaai Zons

pfay purposes.

DUST 8TOBM ON 68 
SaaiGMAN, Arix. (API— 

T^ysl on busy U.8. 68 was hfat- 
M  tar five bouts Monday by a 
dust storm that reduced vlslbU- 
Ky to aero and caused tbroa 
accidents Involving u  vehlolsa. 
. ^ t o  w m  hospltaUasd 
fa Bmifama, Aril.

The Arisons I^hwoy Patrol 
closed a stretch of the highway 
between 10:80 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Iwcause U was Imppsribls tor 
drtvara to aos tbs hood «n » -  
msBts of thair ews son.

^Of 21 notable 
civilizations, 19 perished 

not froni conquest from nvithoub 
but from decay from within.''

AmoM TeyabM, BritWi hfaoriis

Many AmarioMS era ooncamsd about Ihs ssM of Ms In our 
coun^ today—and whst It may do to our childrsa Will ths 
"ion living" ol our timis bdng i  continuing dodlnt in ihnir
pM csI and moiri 6fami(ial Tbit couM hî pen M our chiidisn
sranT anooutsisd to develop ihsir bodht m wsN as their
miiKto Buo(ta lIwuU initt on s Bdniimm r i 15 miraiMs of

^1WyoraidMMlaMlcfahabiMji«ur(xin(fam.ldriM 
Oon about sppopam toot ywrsdMol-any Khool
-can put Into effect promptly, write the Preikfanfi 
Council on Phytkal ntoSH, Washington 25, 0. C

'X S S A

clean
Bscanse ftis l o il is  K XGfined U quii^

i t  b  tb s desnest m ethod o f  bom s 
hsating. I t  i i  nonrvolatils am i 

n o t iscape in to  tb s  a tin oqd iw w

^ ^ b o q ;n ta Is , sdM wlA k b o ia t e h i

in  N sw  England u is  o fl h w t

•n y  other n iethod. BeinaEiiber, m ost 
d irt and grim e aroim d d ie  iwwvif 

oonMB ftom  th e h ftdM n  n i « s i

M W O H ^ R BEDER HOME MEET OOEINHL

'T  ̂ ? f J • J

M A N O nSSTE B  E V B N IH O  H E R A LD , M AN C H E STER , C O N N ., T U ^ D A Y , M AR C H  17, 1984

State Rule May Conflict 
With Town Fluorides Law

atatstha®ratn nfifaoness and
Ngul^ons may corns Into dl- 
taint conflict If fils itatq Pub
lic' Health Oouncll adopts s pro* 
poesd regulation requiring the 
Mucridotipn ot all major putaUc 
«OUr auppUss in toe stats.

Th« proposed stats regufaUon 
Would require the town water 
de|fartment to fluoridate Its 
w a ^  supply, probably by July 
L 1966—while a town law for
bids tha fluoridation of any pub- 
lie water rnippiy fa Manchester 
and stipulates that fines will be 
levied-against violators.

The ordinance was voted into 
law by referendum fa 1969, the 

against* an fatsnss 
campaign to promote fluoride 
non of locfa water supplies.

Since the conflict involves a 
proposed administrative regula
tion and a local ordinance, Uiere 
are no established guidelines 
Pplnttng the way to a resolu
tion, as there are when state 
legislation and tha town’s char
ter differ.

As a result, Manchester’s 
Town Counsel, Atty, Irving 
Aronson, says he is going to 
have to do some digging In law 
books, and perhaps refer the 
faatter to tlM state attorney’s 
office, before the town knows 
for certain where it stands.

And there is a chance that 
the problem could be resolved 
if the State Legislature votes 
on the regulation when it next 
meets In 1965, stipulating 
whether the regulation or local 
ordlnoHces prevail wdien in con
flict

The problem had its genesis 
fa a recent vote of the State 
Public Health Counoil authoriz
ing a “notice of Intent ” to adopt 
a regulation making fluorida
tion mandatory fa all water 
supplies serving 10,000 persons 
or more.

Suggested deadline for the 
fastallatioh of fluoridation 
equipment include July 1, 1966 
for water supplies serving 26,- 
000 to 50,000, and July 1, 1967 
for those serving 10,000 to 26,- 
OOO. The dates are subject to 
change, however.

I f the dates hold, the town 
water department would have to 
Install necessary equipment 
probably by July 1, 1968, since 
k  will probably be over the 25,- 
000 marie by then. A,t present 
there are about 7,300 meters fa 
service, serving roughly 26,000 
people. '

The privately owned Man
chester Water Co. would have 

, to Install the necessary equip
ment by July 1, 1967, since it 
serves more than 10,000 but lea? 
than 26,000 persons.

^ t  Manchester has a law 
wliwh specifically forbids any
body to “put fluorine or a fluo
rine compound into any public 
waftsr sumly system fa the 
Totwn of Manbhester, with the 
intent -to fluoridate such ays* 

•Itoni’f „ ,;?• - , -i^.)
A ^ l t a ^  that faty persoln 

who' does “shall be fined not 
more than one hundred dollai* 
for each offense.”

HiS law was passed at a spe
cial election on April 28, 1959, 
and capped a year and a half 
of campaigning - and counter
campaigning on the fluoridation 
issue.

It began fa mld-1067, when 
then town director Atty. Paul 
Marte suggested fluoridaMon of 
the public water supply would

bensflcial. The diractors re- 
ferreJ ths proposal to Oeneral 
Manager Richard Martin for a 
study and public hearings. ,

But k was not until Decem
ber 1986 that things cams to a 
head, whan the dlrtctoni voted 
fax to one, on the day before 
Cfaristmas Uve, to install and 
operate fluoridation equipment 
fa the town water supply.

Reaotlon ww moderate at 
first. At the Jan. 6 dttrectora 
meeting, WUbur Bennett, 
speaking for the Manchester 
Taxpayers’ League, recom
mended the fluoridation vote be 
revoked and the water users 
polled. He threatened to force 
a referendum If k  was not done, 
however.

The directors did not reverse 
their vote, and fa February 
1959, the Taxpayeni’ League 
euhmitted a 1,500-name peti
tion asking an ordnance be 
drawn foihidding fluorkSation. 
The negative ordinance was 
technically neceoeary to over- 
oome the directors positive 
fluoridation vote.

By the April ' 28 referendum 
date, nearly all the town’s for
mal organfaatlans—medical, po- 
Mtioal, civic and so forth—Mned 
up behind fluoridation. The 
voters did not, however, and the 
proposed ordinance bectune law.

So now, with the state health 
council considering a regulation 
toat would require fluoridation, 
the town hu g problem.

Normally, when the State 
Legislature passes an act which 
may be contrary to town or
dinances or charters, it also 
clearly states which will have 
precedence. But a state admin
istrative regulation is a dif
ferent matter, and It will take 
some investigation- to deter
mine which rules shall apply.

Opposition to the regulation 
has already been expressed by 
the New Haven Water Co., 
which recently won a court bat
tle against town ordinances fa 
New Haven and Hamden re
quiring Suoiidatlon.

And Metropolitan District 
Commission director William A. 
D. Wurts has suggested that the 
regulation might be better as 
a legislative act

Or It might be acted upon by 
a legislative committee. In 
either ’ case It might become 
clearer where Mancheeter, with 
its antl-fluorldatlon lyv, stands.

Toy  Stopg T ra in

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) — 
Two passenger trains were de
layed for two hours Monday by 
a toy train in a suitcase.

A porter heard ticking In lug
gage aboard a Seaboard Air 
Line Railroad train bound for 
Miami. Police and firemen were 
afraid to let a northbound train 
pass, for fear vibration would 
set Aff a supposed bomb. -

Lt. Clarence T, Smith, a naval 
ordnance man, was called in 
from nearby Fort Lauderdale. 
The ticking suitcase was placed 
fa a gully and covered with a 
tarpaulin. <?

Smith gingerly cut open the 
side of the valise belonging to 
Alice Goodman of Knoxville, 
,Tenn., which had been checked 
through to Miami. He found the 
toy ticking away.

Railroad officials said Mrs. 
Goodman would be reimbursed.

Hospital Gets New Transformer
Workmen at the Manchester Memorial Hospital prapara to set into place the new electrical 
transformer that Will more than double the hospital’s powo:, increafang it from a 1,200 to 
a 3,200 ampera fating. The |80,000 power expansion projsct, which also inclucfas the instal
lation of new switch gear equipment, should be completed early this spring, according to C 
B. Wilson, hospital engineer —  well in advance of the hot weather. Heavy use of electricai 
equipment during hot spells, especially air conditioners, caused taxing to capacity of the 
electrical system. The installation is being dons by the Mitchell Electric Corn, of Manches
ter. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Nun Explains 
Role of Order

Slater Mary Ellse, P.V.M.I., 
of West Hartford spoke Sun
day at the Q)mmuni(»i break
fast of the Ladies of the As
sumption which was held at 
Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Her 
talk, based on "CSuist’s Voca
tion, and Ours,” was enjoyed by 
140 women of the organization.

A member ol the Parish Visi
tors of Mary Immaculate, 
Sister compared the title of i her 
order and the ladies’ organiza
tion as "both were begiimfag of 
phases in Mary’s life.”  She 
went on to add that, “Mary’s 
assumption was a divine ma
ternity, and maternity is a door 
between promises and. fulfill
ment.”

She drew a verbal picture of 
the role of a mother and how 
she can help In the threefold 
vocation that was CJhrist's. 
Through modem day appostles 
His work continues. Many mo
thers have found the time, even

fa their busy schedules, to be
come laCy teachers in the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine. 
Sister stressed that, “ As Ladies 
of the Assumption, you have 
dedicated yourselves to offer 
your services and share in His 
work.”  The lack of vocations 
today is due to*a lack of en
thusiasm in parents which is 
a natural reaction when a child 
mentions the desire to, become 
a nun or priest. It is because of 
this that the CCD waa founded 
in 1920 in New York City.

The Parish Visitors of Mary 
Immaculate are contemplative 
mlasioners who visit homes to 
bring (^rist to families and in
dividuals. They instruct public 
school children fa religion and 
teach over-age children and 
adults In their homes or in the 
convents. The order assists in 
the establishment of the CX3D, 
and train lay teachers for this 
work. The work of the order 
takes the nuns into jails and 
homes for mentally or physical
ly ill persons. They ^ve ma- 
teiial aid, and work fa coopera
tion with social agencies.

Sister Mary Elise concluded

with a plea to the women to 
see their pastor for further 
acti(X)' on CCD courses, and 
stated that, "both your baptism 
Md confirmation bind you to do

Masons Rec;eive 
Plea for Blood

Worshipful Master Carl Hult- 
gren of Manchester Lodge of 
Mssons has issued a special 
plea to all area Mosom to be
come Wood donors at the 
Bloodmoblle’s visit tomorrow.

Tile BSoodmobile will 1  ̂at the 
State Armory between 10:46 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Tliou^ this U a regularly 
scheduled monthly visit, and all 
Manchester d(xiors are wel
come, the Mesons particulariy 
are\ being asked to donat« to 
help the son of a Mason from 
Msiichester.

The boy, eight, is seriously 
in with on unknown disease in 
a Boston hospital, where he is 
in constant need of large vol
umes of bl(X)d. Hs will con
tinue to need more.

A plea has been issued also 
to Masons fa the Boston area 
to help this boy by becoming 
blood donors, Hultgron stated.

Anyone wifaiing to donate in 
his name Is asked to request 
bloodmobile officials to credit 
their blood to Mancheeter L^ge 
of Mascxis. Reservations can be 
made now by calling the Red 
Crons office.

An appointment isn’t neces
sary, however. You can just 
walk In tomorrow and give.

There will be specHal free 
parking for donora In file Man
chester Memorial HospitaH lot. 
Just use file Guard 8t. en
trance.

Girl Scout Notes
Junior Troop 606

The Friendship Patrol of Jun
ior Girl Scout Troop 606 re
cently held a Court of Awards 
and a Scout’s Own at NaUuui 
Hale School.

A t the Court of Awards, Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown, oo-l e a d e r, 
preeented needlecraft badges to 
Anne Bervalds, Sharon Brewer, 
Linda Brown, Doreen Hanunkdc, 
Kathleen Putnam, Uyrm Snuf
fer and Diane Wicks. L i n d a  
Brown was the recipient ot the 
housekeepers badge and Diene 
Wicks waa awarded the ram
bler bodge.

Jane Noyes waa initiated into 
the troop, and was preeented 
with brownie wings, three stars 
representing three years fa 
scouting, and her Girt Scout pin 
by Mrs. Ruel Wicks, leader of 
Troop 606.

After the meeting the troop 
visited the Ka-Klar Ctoth Toy 
Co. where puppets are being 
made for a puppet show to be 
given for the Nathan Hole PTA 
in April.

Center N u r s ^
NOW TARINS U a fa tM tlC IN l 
K R  H M 4 S  SCH OOL Y U R

HOUBS: t AJI. te lltSi AJL 
8 MORNINGS EACH WEEK 

FOR 4-TEAR-OU) ROTS AND iim i#

CALL BOfcg. J. R. HASKSUU Dkector -848-884# 
or MRS. WALTER JOYNER, CkatiiMa —  848 8811

...  = s = a a a a a a H 8 E e a E 8 a m a a a a

W f i c n  y o n  w.'int t tw  h

( ’ A X I ) I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299.E. C E N TE R  STRE ET— 649-0896

‘ I-::-- J||

mmJ •rteuuo

For The Esrly-bird Golfersl

Just to l«t you know beve re* 
oeived our first 8hi{«nent of Alpaca 
Golf Sweaters. Colon ore red, 
black, gold, olive.

CARDIGANS

PULLOVERS

27.50

25.00

RELAX.........
STRETCH LIVING  
W ITH A

SPACE 
"SAVINGS & LOAN"

NEW ENfiLAND

4.,

Tlnt’i why yooVe pot the World’s Durability
Champion in the Winner’s Gnde

--- --------------------------------

WORLD'S
DURABILITY
CHAMPION!
Etdi Mr o( s tMm ot CemsU, tps- 
eisHy squlposd (ind prfpartd (or 
hlfh-tpM driving, want 100,000, 
mllssjd ovtr 106 mph at Daytona 
Spaadway, capturing mort raeordi 
than any Mr In hlatoryl, ,

WIHMIMC FaTOKS
★  Traditional record for 

high resalal
★  Full family-siza carl 
Af Big 114* wheelbasal
★  New wide itancol
Hr Naw powar atoaring and 

bra kail

COMET 
SALES UP 

131% IN JUST 
A Y E A R r

I

r
*SamaMriod'64w. '6J

VISIT YOUR MERCURY D E A L E R -H O M E  OF CHAMPIONS!

MORIARTY BROTHERS, liic.
OOl-SHI C E N TE R  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E STE R , CO NN.

HOME IM PROVEM ENT LOAN!

Family feeling crowded? See ut when it's 
time for your family to get "growing." You 
can add that extra room or wing and anjoy 
naw comfort and convenience while you ara 
paying for it. Come in soon and talk it over!

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

0 '9tcA, êd 6̂&̂  -ft -ft
VS A V I N G S  

a n d  L O A N
A  S S O  C ' I  A  1 ’ I O  IM

AMERICAN BXPMEtS 
TRAVELERS CHEMUBS

« A N C M I K T K M * i  O L P i t T  F I N A N C I A L  I N S T I T U T I O N

1007 M A IN  S TR E E T  NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH omez—Boirn « —coTximrr
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Jfprald
me.

1, lan
a*«rr Orwliit Ciewt ■undara

mA  tW M i^  SiMrad a tlte  Post Offic* at 
MAacbiii&fl Oons. m  Stoontf CSteat iltLy' 
iu tta i^  ______________________
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___la aicluatraly nUtlad
__ __ ..^J>Uoatlaa vt all aava dia-
I eradltad to it «r aot otbanalaa ora&fr- 
' 1 papar asd alaa tha local aawa p ^

ct apaelaj dla-All riahta u  rapaMlodtlea pamaa Mraii art atae ream
Ika ■atald PrIntiBg OonMiiy, fiae., as- naiaa ao flnamdal ravooaiHltty for typ^ 

' ; la adTartlatmaiita la Tba Kaoehaatar
(rapUeal airora appoartac 
u t f  otliar laadlinf mattar I SraatagBaraM.van aarrioa enaat a( M, a. A. SaraloiL lae. 

F S liS m  BapraaantatWaa — Tha JnJhja ■ Kdaf a«ancy _  . -n .
: aad Boaton.Xatbawa

nOMR

— Now Tork 
ATOIT BURSAC o r  C3XCULJU

boora:Diaplay adraitlalBg el 
Vor Monday — 1 pjn. t)OT TBaaday — 1 p.m. Monday. 1 ^  Wadnaaday — 1 ptBL Tnaaday. For flatraday — 1 p.in, Wadnor*- 

ffidar — 1 p.m. T h n ^ y . 
Tot Saturday — 1 p.m. IVlday. 
aaaalflad deadline; 10:80 Am.< laaaiiiiwi u e a u iu io . « v .« v  m . w .  each day OC 

pabUeaUoa eoceept Saturday — 8 Am.

Tuaaday, March 17

Hoist For NmiberB

Monday*a boycott oC New Toric 
schoola, protestiiig a f a ^ t  the failure 
o# authorltice to decree what would 
amount to Inatant artificial Integratioa 
averywIiMa, was only half as big aa the 
origtaial test o f this kind o f demonstra* 
tioh back on Feb. X.

There was a split in the dvU rights 
leadership on Monday’s boycott On one 
hand were the extremista who want to 
go all the way now, without delay, on 
the gnlfe nnderataadable theory that 100 
years of delay has already been enough. 
On the other hand were the moderates, 
who believe in solutions- which are rea* 
sonable even if they are slower, hanging 
bade and withholding their support 

■o on Monday, only some 160,000 pu> 
pUa responded to the demonstration oall, 
•s against some 800,000 in February.

What was significant was the re
sponse o f the militant extremist leaders 
to the diminished volume o f the second 
and more controversial boycott 

Their oommenta were more threaten
ing, their defiance ot authority more 
drastle, their caU to the future more 
openly dem a^gic, than any o f the com
ments which followed the acknowledged 
power aad success ot the first boycott 

la  othsi' words, the lower the . i ^ o u t  
the more violent the language v ^ c h  fol
lows it; the less following the extreme 
leadetsWp obtains for Itself, the more 
leekless It makes its next pitch; where 
800,006 could do a boycott march in 
paaos, and 160,000 atUl march la peace 
but Inspire militant talk afterwards, the 
next mandi will almoat inevitably try 
to make up tor its amaller numbera By 
tougher tsetioa.

TIm  tnovacaant, and the power o f  lead- 
tog It, can eventually become the thing,' 
•'fBtohadowtag the cause which original
ly  taspired I t  Then not freedom, brt vlo- 
Imee, not cfvtl lights, but power, n o t . 
parsuashm aad edncatloa but -deiinam  ̂
aad dictatloa, become the obJeotiveM 
That was what tha atnxMqdiere wa* b w ' 
gtaalag to be la New Toifc Monday.

H w  SvrpriBe fVoBi D a llu

From wide aectioaa o f America candor 
would eUcit an admission that people 
did not really expect Dallas proaecutloa 
and a Dallas Juiy to come in with the 
death penalty for Jack Ruby.

Jt was. obvious enough that no Jury 
had any dioieo about finding that the act 
o f  taking the life o f Lee Oswald was an 
act committed by Jack Ruby. This was at 
least one instance in which there was no 
teasing uncertainty about the physical 
facta of tha orimA

What was not so obviovn was the na- 
tore of the sentiment that might be pres
ent in the prosecution, bench or jury.

Conceivably, the prosecution could 
have intimated, the judge could have 
Intimated, and the jury could have found 
that the act of shooting the alleged as
sassin of a beloved President of the Unit
ed States was not aa serious a kind of 
murder as, say, the murder of the Presl- 
dent himself.

Ooneelvably, it could have been reason
ed that the state, had been aAved one 
trial and one execution.

Conceivably—and this had been in the 
actual conversation o f some Americana 
—Ruby eould have been rated some 
tond ef patriotic hero for avenging him
self on the alleged murderer of a Preel- 
d m t

to  actuality, ao one o f these shallow 
traps enUoed anybody actually involved 
fa tha trial.

District Attorney Henry Wad* held 
alvaaly and forcefully to the thaosy that 
this was as much e f a murder aa any 
murder, and that the issue had to be 
whether the state was to condone “exe- 
dutlcn”  by any private individual.

The jury obviously felt the same way.
to  such an atmoeidiere, not even the 

Cavorlts dafenaa argiuaant of modem 
tInm H Qis psychiatric j^am-paid off. It 
^  .“ *****”  acnompUak toe one thing It 

. suftfu toe santsiqga to

* Tbare, fa toe fixing of thb sentence at 
AsBtt, ws oorae to toe point where we 

, jW l)6W UNt tost Dallas Intended to aur- 
 ̂ o f tola trial

{^ M | !# h lf1 to4 ^ «B i8 a a  that toe Dallas 
m m  p m i M i ^ e t t -

tal liistinet to deal softly with Ruby, 
what was actually in the mimi o f rtoUcs 
may have been a determination to sur
prise us all and defend the honor of 
Dallas by the unswerving severity of its 
jtistioe toward Ruby. Our advance inter
pretation o f the Dallas mood might have 
been more accurate if it had suspected 
that Dallas was determined to send 
Ruby to the electric chair, as if that were 
necessary to prove that Dallas had a 
consdenee which did, after all, diaap-' 
prove the murder of the President 

A  life sentence would have sustained 
the Dallas honor and proved the Dallas 
conscience just aa well. In moat In
stances, murder la an insanity, even if 
the target is a President or the alleged 
assassin o f a President

Johnson On Bobby K.

The precise wording President John
son used and even the expression with 
which he spoke indicated clearly enough 
that, however the rest of the evening’s 
interpretation or the next week’s head
lines might come out, the President and 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy had 
recenUy found their relationship under 
a special strain, just as some supposed
ly irresponsible Washington gossips had 
been claiming.

Asked, in the television interview Sun
day night, whether there was any truth 
to  reports that he and the Attorney 
General had progressed to tha non-speak- 
Ing stage, all because of the build-up for 
Kennedy as vice presidential nominee, 
the President said he thought "most of 
that is newspaper talk’’ but then went 
on to the following statements:

•1 would be leas than frank if I  said 
that I thought it was wise at this stage 
of the game for either the President or 
the Vice President to be carrying on a 
campaign for tha officA

"The Attorney General and I  have 
talked about that and I  think he under
stands my viewpoint, and I  take his 
word that he has done nothing to en
courage those efforts, and aU this stuff 
that you read about is newspaper talk."

Or, to interpret; I  had Bobby in on the 
carpet over the way he has been cam
paigning for the vice presldenUal nomi
nation and I’m pretty sure he’s going to 
behave more properly from now on.

As for what may have led up to this 
Uttle moment o f truth between the two 
men, it would seem fairly obvious that, 
when President Johnson let the Attor
ney General go on that celebrated tour 
o f the Far East a few weeks ago, and 
even play a quick game o f “making 
peace" between Indonesia and Malaysia, 
the President was rather graciously giv
ing the late President’s brother an op
portunity to sprout sudden foreign pol
icy wings and thus begin to build him
self closer to presldenUal, or vice presi
dential, stature than he had been able 
to do as a trust buster or a delegate 
broker. It was possible to read such In- 
tenUons not only Into the iUnerary of 
the attoniey general, but also into the 
softer and more soulful face and speech 
he began giving television audiences. It 
ams rather nice of President Johnson, 
one thougjit, to give the late President’s 
favorite broUm  such a free and unin
hibited importuaity ,to begin to build 
hiniself up. ’
• That was where the atthaUon was un

til a few  raeogiMaed Kennedy pollUcal 
associates begafi booming Bobby openly,
A 'llfocess which culminated when Gov
ernor King o f New Hampshire, who 
could hardly have dared to move with
out Kennedy understanding, organized 
the write-in for Bobby last week. That 
burned the frosting, and maybe the 
atoole cake, too.

Or ao one would judge, from the lan
guage and tone President Johnson used 
in his answer Sunday night

The President may have been a lltUe 
"less toan frank" when, in the same 
pleasant interview, he was asked about 
another Bobby. Bobby B. for Bak^.

Him he hardly seemed to know. Or, to 
Interpret: Who heT

Sen. Goldw ater’s  D efeat

The dimensions of Sen. Goldwateris 
stunning defeat by Heiiry Cabot Lodge 
in the New Hampshire primaries cannot 
be fully appreciated unless it is re
called that, at one time, Goldwater 
claimed that he would be first and lead 
Gov. Rockefeller three to one. Even at 
the last. Sen. Goldwater claimed 40 per 
cent o f the Republican vote in New 
Hampshire. Instead of that. Rockefeller 
came in a relatively close third and 
Lodge swebt the fiefd.

As for Sen. Goldwater’s future, hot 
only has his race as a presldenUal can
didate now ended in defeat, but tha 
possibility of his defeat for re-election to 
the Senate looms large on the political 
horizon. TVo things must be remem
bered. Venerable Carl Hayden, Gold- 
water’s colleague in the Senate, is a 
Democrat. In the second place, a cloae 
associate, o f Sen. Goldwater’s recently 
ran for mayor of Phoenix and was de
cisively beaten by another Democrat

Sen. Goldwater’s defeat for re-election 
would be good for the Republican party, 
for the naUon and even for the Demo- 
crats themselves. It would demonstrate 
conclusively that the Republican party 
can wily recover its strength by tuminr 
soundly liberal or. as it has been d *  
scribed, by being "dragged kicking and 
screaming into toe 20th century." Then, 
having recovered its strength, the Re- 
pubUcan party would put the Democrato 
on their tpef and ifiake them better able, 
because faced by a hew and healthy 
party riyalry, to give the nation the 
•0rvic# the naUon should always have.

It Is not possible to realise toe full 
significance o f Gddwater'a defeat unless 
m s  a d d s . to .the .vote for Lwtoe the 
votes for Ctov. Rockefeller, for JNlxon 
and for Sen. Margaret Chase Bmiih. All 
are liberals compared with Goldwater.

It does seem, however, th«j the Re
publican paHy has at last turned the 
com er and, by becoming liberal, has an- 
teretf^top course which will evofitually 
lead to to< recovery of its strangtA
— •p r i n o f i b l d  r e p u b l i c a n  —

 ̂ Study In Heads By Joseph Batsmls
C SHARP ON OBOE: Ray Beller In Rehearsal For April 25 Concert, Manchester Civic Orchestra

Opening Day

NEW TORK. March n  — The 
horseplayers-drank coffee stand
ing up in . the White Tower. 
Then, at a little after nine 
o ’clock, they walked across the 
sun washed street and into the 
offices of the Seaboard Finance 
Company, 96-07 Rockaway 
Boulevard, wily a short walk 
down from Aqueduct Race 
Track. BUI Breen, Seaboard 
manager on duty, went right 
to work and had the first loan 
cleared by 9 :30. The horseplayer 
had put down on his applica
tion that he needed the money 
to fix his car transmission.

This particular loan company 
office has a good posiUon for 
horseplayers. It Is close to the 
track. It also is built on street 
level. Most of the other loan 
company offices in New York 
City are located at least one 
flight up, the idea apparently 
being that customers should 
show a little desire.

Yesterday, there was not a 
tremendous rush of people who 
wanted money from Mr. Breen 
so they could bet horses. But 
there was a steady flow of 
customers and all of them put 
down the standard reasons, 
medical expenses and the like, 
and then went to the track.

One of them was a fellow 
named Salvatore, who after get
ting his loan went over and 
studied the Morning Telegraph 
over coffee and spoke about hia 
personal finances. He works in 
a body and fender place in East 
New York and his wife, W 
course, does not know about his 
loans.

"I  been juggling on her for so 
long now I can’t , remember,”  
he was saying. "How is bor
rowing money from this place? 
It's All right What do 1 care? 
I’d borrow money In a swamp.
I coma over here and hope I 
break out with a nice daily

toiuble  ̂and make everything 
■ even off. t m  a little worried 

this time becaiiiSAl had k lot of 
trouble, with the wife last monUi. 
We had a baby girl and her 
mother makes us have a big 
christening. You Juiow what 
they’re Uke. You invite every
body.

"She don’t  tell me, and she 
Invites the • boss of the place 
where I work. Now I got two 
raises out of him that I never 
told my wife about. All the 
time home, she's saying, ‘Sally, 
when are you going to get more 
money?’ All the time I tell her 
that the boss is In, tight and 
can’t go no more. Ahd I make 
sure she never comes around 
and meets him or anything like 
that.

"Now I don’t know nothing 
about It and she invites hjm to 
the christening and he doesn't 
tell me anything, either. He just 
comes. Here I am in the house 
with the wife and the boss and 
I’m trying to keep one in one 
room and the other in the other. 
Finally, what am I going to do ? 
She asks me to go next door 
and borrow some Ice.

‘1  run next door and run 
back, but it isn’t fast enough. 
I come In with the Ice, the ttwo 
of them are in the kitchen ex
changing notes. Now all ahe has 
to do Is know I’m Into a loan 
company and there’s be a world 
war."

Mr. Breen, the Seaboard man
ager, washed his hands of these 
problems. "W e don’t care what 
they do with the money," he 
said. "They can go outside and 
bum It If they want to. It’s 
theirs once they leave the of
fice."

This is a considerably more 
adult approach to the matter 
than was shown by other loan 
company people seen duHng the 
day. One after another insisted

that there really w u  no up
swing to busbuesB yesterday de
spite., .toei' hpAnlng o f .racing. 
Strongek on this was Mr. Bi- 
goni, district supervisor of the 
Family Finance office on the 
fourth floor oi a building on 
West 34th Bt

"Our people don’t borrow to 
gamble,” he said proudly. "Our 
people borrow money for Easter 
clothes. I didn't even know the 
track opened today."

He was about the (uily one to 
New YOric who was to this posi
tion. There were 46,000 at i^ u e- 
duct yesterday and they bet 
slightly over 34 million.

The cash came from a num
ber of places, particularly loans 
made to buy Easter clothes. On 
the Independent subway plat
form at 42nd St. where they 
lined up to get toe- Aqueduct 
Special, a Mr. Aaron was talk
ing:

“These finance oompaniee all 
hire young kids who destroy you 
on the telephone when you’re 
slow pay. They don’t like it 
when you get behind. But I  got 
a loan from them right away 
this year. I’m not worried about 
their phone calla I  got that 
game beat."

"H ow ?"
"They’re taking my tkephone 

out tomorrow morning if I don't 
pay the bill by five o'clock to
night. By five o ’clock tonight, 
I ’m going to be worrying about 
the last race. Tomorrow I have 
no phone. Let toe loan o<mi- 
pany send me Western Unions 
when I elow ■pay."

19M Menspeper PubUataers Smoleau

. , Teday's Birthdays
Popular atoger Nat “ King" 

Cole is 46 yean  old. Golf great 
Bobby Jones Is 62.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeart Ago

Town zone mape found to be 
toocMnplete and toaocurate; oon- 
troversies arise.

WilUam Fleming, aports di
rector of the YMCA, leaves post 
— will return for fall season.

Polioe Department matotaiaa 
intent to enforce Mato Street 
p a r k i n g  rules despite mer
chants’ oomplatots.

10 Years Ago
Atty. John a. FitzGerald an- 

gaged to represent board of di
rectors at mandamus action on 
Keeney St. School Issue.

Lawrence Chartoonneau elect
ed commander of Anderson- 
Shea Poet 2046, VFW.

Frank Matushak notes 50th 
year with Case Bros.

Manchester SoropUmist Club 
apotlighted to M az^  Issue of 
"Amerioan Soroptonlst"; pres
ident Ruth Spencer a t t e i^  tea 
at Governor’s Residence.

The Rev. Robert Carroll ot St. 
Bridget’a Church and the Rev. 
George Hughes o f St. James' 
Oiurch note ninth annivenazy 
of their ordtoattong.

hetti

Toduy in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today la Tuesday, March 17, 
too 77th day o f 1964. There are 
289 days left in the year. Today 
is S t  Patrick’s Day.
Today's Highlight la History

On this date to 1766, toe first 
S t  Patrick’s Day celebration to 
New York City; was held In the 
form o f a breakfast at toe 
Crown and Thistle Inn at 
Whitehall In 1779 toe first S t  
Patrick’s Day parade was 
ste^'od by 400 Irish volunteers 
who marched behind k British 
band from lower Broadway to 
a tavern on too Bowery.

I

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H .O.
Back In February, this aol- 

umn ventured a somewhat wist
ful observation, to too offeet 
that If anybody was really In
terested in crusadinlr fOr five 
enterprise for its own aake, aueh 
a person might devote some 
analysis and attention to ser- 
tato activities o f state oommls- 
slonera. Ons o f tos aotivlUea to 
question ws cited was that pf 
Stats Polios Commisslonsr Lao 
Mulcahy to connection with a 
proposed teat o f toe respeetlve 
crash performaneas o f  big ver
sus little ears, an activity on 
his part which he himself had 
described, to a letter to the 
press, with toe ateteroent that 
“what we are trying to bring to 
tha attention o f toe public are 
the omissions o f safety engi
neering to some o f the smaller 
vehicles."

Ws are now to receipt o f a 
long and courteous letter from 
said Commissioner Muloaby on 
this subject. Aside from an 
opening misinterpretation of our 
remarks, in which the good 
Commissioner somehow seemed 
to apply to hlnuelf our descrip
tion of what such free enter- 
priae crusaders ware like these 
days—we were not labeling him 
a crusader but rather lament
ing the absence of any crusader 
to take him on—aside from 
that, the Commissioner’s letter 
goes rather directly to the 
point

"The aole purpose o f this en
tire study," the Cot^isaidner 
wrote, "has been to iaentlfy in
jury producing factors related 
to the atructural design of pas
senger vehicles and to bring 
about Improved ‘packaging’ for 
the valuable human cargo ear- 
rled In these vehicles."

"It became evident," the 
Commissioner continued, “ that 
certain small vehicles ware pro
ducing a disproportionate num
ber of injuries and deaths 
when involved In accidents, . . 
Should the ear buyer be de
prived of this information for 
fear it would constitute an In- 

'  direct or implied recommenda
tion as to what kind o f car he 
should buy? . , . Should the 
facta be hidden to the name of 
freedom of enterprise or in
dividual rights? . , .

"Our interest," this la the 
Commissioner continuing, "la in 
making the public fully aware o f 
the possible dangers to certain 
design features. Tha public is 
still free to buy as they 
please. . . .

"Under the general police 
power o f the state, many ac
tions are taken to protect the 
health and welfare o f the people 
o f the state. Exploaiva water
proofing la identified and re
moved from the market, syn
thetic fibers which were highly 
toflanunable were not allowed, 
cranberriea with high residues 
o f pesticides were eeisdd ahd 
destroyed, and ao sd In ^ tu m . 
All these actions interfered with 
tree enterprise’ but human wel
fare and safety la held to be 
above such free enterprise. I 
hold that the safety o f vehicle 
users is also above free enter
prise.

"One o f the prime reasons of 
my conducUng this car crash 
program is to make the buying 
public conscious of tlu  phrase 
’crash worthiness.’ In my opin
ion, when a person buys a ear 
and asks the questions—how 
much does it cost, what is the 
mileage per gallon o f gas—the 
third queetion ehould be, what 
Is Its crash worthiness—how 
will It stand up under Impact?"

We regret those space limita
tions which make it Impossible 
for us to quote the Commli- 
sloner’e scholarly letter ad in
finitum. He seems to us to de
fend very ably what he obvious
ly considers his duty to come 
close to advising Connecticut 
people what kind of car to buy 

Perhaps the real trouble be
tween us Is that we disagree 
with what we think his Implied 
recommendation Is Ukely to be, 
after the big cars have out- 
crashed the lltUe cars. Our ver
dict, after watching a bltf oar 
demolish a little car and per
haps kill everybody In It might 

• not be that It was the little eSr 
which was dangerous, but t l» t  
the big one was the real m m - 
aca to life and safety. Or we 
might invite the good Conun^- 
sioner into a compromise, In 
which we would both agree that 
every vehicle on the state high
ways should have exactly the 
same weight and structural de- 
rtgn, so that all the members o f 
the good public would then be 
atricUy protected against the 
posslbUlty that anybody could 
ever buy a car ,which was more 
dangerous than anotoeir.

*i£C,cHmj£, muH£fimb o hm ^i/qhh m/*

A Thought for Today '
Sponsored by the Mahohester 

CoiUKsU o f Ghurohoft

?

Wa read o f Enoch In Genesis 
6:24 tost "hs walked with 
God." What does this really 
mean? Jm it posflble for us to 
our day to walk with G od 'in  
any kind of meaningful way,? ’ 

To walk with' God means an 
Intimate association ydth Him 
—what an honor! It means pro
tection—what a comfort! Jt 
means to keep in step with GM 
—what an opportunity! I t  
means going home with Hlim>- 
what a marvelous hope!

How good to be able to sauf 
"Friendahlp with J e a u s ,^  

fellowship divine; r
O what blesaed, sweet '*■

communion, ,
Jmus U a friend of m in e !"!

^ Fdrhaps before we can truth
fully aay this about our felloll- 
ship with God, we need to pra»: 

By virtue of Thy woundi, ^

True God and Man. be Hiou 
our stay;

Our comfort whan wa yield 
our breath, ;

Our raacua from aternal 
death!’’
Submitted by 
Bsv, K, Bjnar Rask,
Trinity Ooveufa^
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Bolton

Selectmen Ask $100  
For Districting Suit

A request for |100 will bS'^llbrary to finish their March
on tha call to tha next town 
meeting, if toe board of finance 
approves, the selectmen said 
laat night. The sum would go 
toward legal fees Incurred by 
the Small Town Legislators 
Associstion which is opposing 
reapporOonlng of the state 
House o f Representatives in 
any manner it deems detri
mental to small towns.

First Selectman Richard 
Morra said that the selectmen 
are to agreement with State 
Rep. Eugene Gagllardone that 
the small towns should combat 
any reapportionment plan that 
eliminates unit representation. 
Under one proposed plan Bol
ton would share a representa
tive with four nearby towns.

Morra hopes to ask for ap
proval of the roads in Ansaldl 
Acres at the same town meet
ing. This was on a call to a 
town meeting laat fall but was 
withdrawn.

A letter from the Grange 
about the Vandalism at the 
Community Hall last month 
was was discussed. The letter 
suggested that perhaps the 
coke machine was an "attrac
tive toy.” The selectmen decid
ed to wait until the new serv
ice contract for the machine 
runs out next year before dis
cussing whether or not to keep 
the machine In the Community 
Hall. The town owns the ma
chine and any profit goes Into 
toe general fund.

‘The town is plani^ng to put 
armor ooattog this year on’Car- 
penter Rd., Riga Lane, Fern- 
wood Dr., Howard Rd. and part 
of Tolland Rd. ‘This la a rough 
Burface, providing better trac
tion in winter and wet days in' 
summer. It is on the surface 
of some other roads at present, 
among them Flora Rd. and ptu't 
o f Birch Mt. Ext.

The aelectmen wUl request 
that a person from the Child 
Oudlance Clinic to Manchehter 
oome to their next meeting to 
explain exactly whom the town 
la being assessed for. In a 
letter from the clinic it was re
ported that the town of Bolton 
rtiould pay 1618 for eight cases 
to 1962-63.

The dog warden made 11 In
vestigation* during the month 
o f February. Four were re
sults o f children being bitten 
by dogs.

A t their meeting laat night 
the public building commission 
spproveid the board of educa
tion’s revised budget for mov
able equipment for the junior- 
senior high school.

It was agreed with First Se- 
Jectn^an Morrg, that the PBC 
will pay up to 3500 or one half 
o f the cost below that amount 
o f the drainage project at 
Brandy St. and Loomis Rd. A 
ditch will be dug to serve part 
of the new school property and 
part of Loomis Rd.

Briefs
The fire department respond

ed 4o an alarm at 8:30 a.m. yes
terday for a brush fire on the 
property of David Sharpley, 
South Rd. Approximately one 
acre of grass and brush was

agenda.
The fire department will drill 

tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the fire
house.

Warrantee deeds; Clifford W, 
and Martha M. Massey to Lois 
Mary Barrett, prt^ rty  off He
bron Rd.; Central Baptist 
Church to Everett J. Llvesey, 
property on Vernon Rd,; Joyce 
P. Mulks to Pauline Scheinost, 
property on Llynwood Dr.; Olf- 
ford Massey to Walter C. and 
Roberta Simon, property on He
bron Rd.; Richard Dimock to 
John J. and Dorothy Garibaldi, 
property on Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Ethel 8. Keller to William 
Wade Ferguson, property on 
Brookfield Rd.; Abillo and Rose 
Santoe to Richard A. Hender
son, property on Lyman Rd.

Made Citizen
Miss Yvonne H. Verfallle of 

South Rd., Bolton, was natural
ized at ceremonies Friday to 
Hartford’s U.S. District Court. 
She was one of 52 persons made 
citizens by U.S. IMstrict Judge 
T. Emfnet aaire, but the only 
one from the Manchester area.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
well Young, telephone MS-8681. DeRoced, Carson, Vaiciulus and Hurwitz, (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

-------------------- « ---------------------------- -

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

CUB SCOUT PACK 112
William Krause of Cub Scout 

Pack 112 led the opening of the 
recent meeting held at Wash- 
in gt^  School.

The acceptance of cub scouts 
Into various troops was an
nounced. Mark Salafla and 
Lloyd Gustafson will become 
members of Boy Scout Troop 
25. David Gourley will Join 
Troop 47 and Joseph Migllore 
will enter Troop 120.

Circus iricita were presented 
by the dens o f Mrs. Robert Pari- 
zeau and Mrs. James Migllore. 
David Gabel, William Krause, 
John Migllore, Michael Pari- 
zeau, George Monty and Ray 
Johnson participated.

Lloyd Gustafson, Mark Sala
fla, Joseph Migllore and David 
Gourley gave an Imitation of 
the "Beatles."

Wolf badges and gold arrow 
awards were given to Michael 
Parlzeau and James Gado, and 
David Gabel received the wolf 
badge.

Charles Utting, cubmaster, 
announced that the next com
mittee meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Anthony Sala
fla, 35 Summer St. On April. 11 
there will be a Boy Scout show 
at Manchester High School 
from 1 to 3 p.m. 'The next pack 
meeting will be held on April 14.

Bidding Waived 
On Tank Parts

The Eighth District board of 
directors last night voted to 
waive Option for bidding on new 
parts to rebuild two sedimenta-

------... „ -------- ----- ......... tion tanks at the NortJi End
burned over before the fire was sewage disposal plant off Hil-

Winning Posters Selected 
In Hire Handicapped Test

Local winners of the third'&tiflcate, has also been picked
annual Hire the Handicapped 
Poster Contest for high school 
students have been announced 
by the Manchester-RockvIIIe 
committee.

They are Robert A. Carson/ 
73 Benton St., first; Robert 
Valciulis, 527 Woodbridge St., 
second; and Gordon Hurwitz, 
104 Conway Rd., third. All three 
boys are art students In the 
classes of Mrs. Lucille Glaeser 
and Mrs. Laverne Kelson at 
Manchester High School.

All will receive merchandise 
certificates In varying denom
inations from stores In the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Honorable mentions went to 
Gail MacIIvain, 17 Bonner Rd.; 
and Bruce Hansen, 50 Farm Dr.

Carson’s top prize winning 
poster, in addition to earning 
him a 350 merchandise cer-

to compete in the state contest, 
sponsored by the Governor’s 
Committee on Ehnplojrment of 
the Handicapped. He will be 
competing with the 20 winners 
of local contests throughout the 
state In this event. The win
ners will be announced shortly.

T h e  Manchester - Rockville 
committee was headed by James 
DeRocco, manager of Sears 
Parkade store and president of 
the Parkade Merchants Asso
ciation. Miss Hazel Anderson, 
manager of the State Employ
ment office, was chairman of 
the poster committee.

New Qerk Takes 
Oath of O f f i c e
Atty. E. George Gorsky of 

Ellington yesterday morning 
wae sworn in as chief clerk of 
Circuit Court 12 during brief 
ceremonies held before Judge 
Francis J. O’Brien.

After taking toe oath of of
fice, Atty. Gorsky began work 
in his offices In the court house 
located on the second floor of 
the Mcmchester Police Depart
ment's headquarters on E. 
Middle Tpke. Gorsky fills toe 
vacancy left by the resignation 
o f Atty. Roy V. Karlson of East 
Hartford, who has entered pri
vate law practice.

Atty. Gorsky Is a 30-year vet
eran in toe practice of law,

extinguished
United Methodist Church 

WSCS will hold an upper room 
Lenten service tonight at 8. 
Mrs, Charles Miller is In charge 
of the program.

Dr. Derrick 'Tracy, a native of 
India, will talk on India at the 
fourth ses.sion of the Interde- 
nornlnational mission school at 
United Methodist Church tomor
row afternoon.

Dr. Tracy is an instructor of 
statistical mathematics in the 
graduate school at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Tha board of education will 
meet tonight at 8 in the school

lard St. and voted a 32,100.82 
expenditure to a -Milwaukee, 
Wis., firm for such parte.

President Victor Swanson 
suggested the waiving of bids 
after reading a letter from Rex 
Chain Belt Co. o f Milwaukee, 
which supplied the district with 
an itemized parts list as per 
district request.

Emergency repairs are need
ed at the plant “ to rebuild the 
two sedimentation tanks which 
were originally put In In 1938 
and have served their useful
ness," it was reported by Cal
vin Taggart, superintendent of 
public works in the district.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL 649-0896

O F
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Sure and you're lucky 
to own an Innerbed

Sure it’s a lucky day when you choose 
an Eclipse Innerbed because it makcj 
one room into two! It’s a srand sofa by 
day; opens to a full size bed for two 
(fitted with an Eclipse Innerspring mat
tress) at night. Like finding four leaf 
clovers t $299.

Optns to • 
Full Six* Bad

• p «cla l

CORN, BRAN, 
BLUEBERRY 
MUFFINS
Doz. 77c

at mn
m ayron 's 
baka sh o p s

Do you awake with 
backaches?

In most cases there is no need for it. A 
worn out mattress is usually the cause. 
If you suffer from backaches, try Hol- 
man-Baker quality liedding. It is made 
from the suggestions of orthopedic sur
geons, for every sleeping problem . . . 
Musco-Pedic for muscular aches and 
Verto-Rest for bone disorders. Those 
with normal backs who enjoy extra firm 
support find them refreshing, too. Try 
them at Watlyns tomorrow. Start wak
ing up feeling "tojis”  again. Mattresses 
$99.50, box springs $89.50.

i i l i i i l i i i i i i i i i i  q u a l it y  in s u r a n c e  s in c e  1923^

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER — 649-52^1 

\mple Parking Front and Rear

"Before Losse* Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

p i .

lili

DON’T BLOW 
YOUR TOP

It’s only human to “ raise the roof,’ ’ 
when you’re hit by a disaster not 
covered by insurance. Get the broad 
coverage of an AEtna Casualty 
Homeowners “ package” policy 
which, includes protection against  ̂
fire, wind, theft, personal liability 
and many other perils. Call us.

I THE

May wa quota rates and assist you 
: as wa hava so many others?

i l i i i l i i i l i i i l i l i i i i i l l i i i l i i i i l l i i
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Y-Guide Tribes 
Now 11 in Town

Four n«w Y-Indian Guide 
‘Tribe* hav* been organized in 
Manchenter, under the guid
ance ot the Manchester Pro
gram Oommittee of toe Hart
ford County YMCA. There are 
now 11 father and *on group* 
activ* In town, and 9 oonUnu- 
Ing effort will be made to ex
pand the program, official* aay.

A apecial meeting of the 
ohiefe of toe tribes has been aet 
for tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
toe Community Y. In tola 
way, the committee is able to 
help support the tribee and aa- 
aiat them in the programming 
of activHies.

The Hartford County YMCA 
will aponaor a family camp at 
Camp Woodstock for two weeks 
beginning Aug. 23. Complete 
camp facilities, including meals, 
will be available at a moder
ate cost to interested families. 
Applioations may be obtained

from tot HartfoM County 
YMCA, 906 Asylum Av*., Hart
ford, or from John Bengaton of 
39 Ridgewood Manoheater 
Frogram OommlU** chairman.

A  UmKed ninnber of raaerva- 
tlotis for siimmar raaident camp 
at Camp Woodstock are atlll 
available. For further infor
mation, call toe Hartford Coun
ty YMCA,

Several o f toe Y-Indian 
Guide Tribes have registered 
for the camp weekends In 
June,

CIOARETTS BANNED
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 

The sale of cigarettes was 
banned Monday on state-operat
ed university and college cam
puses.

When the rule goes Into ef
fect In 86 days there will be no 
effort to prevent smoking—only 
the sale. Cigars and pipe tobac
co are not affected.

The order applies to the Univ
ersity of Kansas, Kansas State 
University and colleges at Em
poria. PltUburg and Fort Hays. 
Wichita University won’t be
come a member of tha atate 
system until July 1,

1,000 RAISED LETTER 1,000

BUSINESS CARDS
BLACK INK 34.95 BLUE INK 36A6 

(Black Ink cards only) with 1964 Calendar on back—f4.76
TWO Red St Black 36.25 SPECIAL 37.96

COLORS Red A Blue 36.75 Raised gold on gloae stoek 
Send sample or rough lay-
out. Shlpp^ post paid to 6-7 TERMS: Check or MO. 
<fay»- with order (No C.OJ>.a)

SA-nSFACnON  OUARANTllliD

GLASTONBURY CITIZEN
BOX 88, GLASTONBURY Phone 688-4601

Gom i
S K IlN if

. A t

RENT Ar CAR 
For a wodkond or aa iMt 
as yoQ like.
Cars availatde with ski 
racks attached.
Paul Dod9* Pontiot

INC.
872 MAIN STRJCn 

Phone 64S-2881

Front End 
Special
Rt«. $12.S0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(2) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

All Four Only

$ C h . 9 S
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M0RI6RTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 648-6185 
801-816 CENTER ST.

■f iij

A BIGGER PART
of aU you EARN
is NOW YOURS 
to KEEP

Put your Tax Savings to work for YOU!

boMt IMMl MWnM

PAID QUARTERLY

The smart thing to do with your new tax 
saving is to add it regularly to your S.B.M. 
Savings Account. Your money is safe and 
secure and constantly working for you . . .  
earning 4% dividend right from the first 
day of deposit. And your 4% dividend is 
paid and compounded four times a year. 
The first quarterly payment will be made 
oq March 31st on the total deposits in your 
regular S.B.M. Savings Account.

When yon SAVE more at S.B.sk., - 
you EARN more and HAVE morel

FREE OFFER ENDS MARCH 20th!
Importsd from HoHand, 5 pc. 
Place Setting of ETERNAL HAR
VEST Stainless Steel Flotware with 
a deposit of $25 or more to a 
new or existing account.
Additional Place Settings may be pur
chased for only $2.2.5 with each de
posit of $25 or more.

S a v j n ^ ^

OF M anchester
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Six Low Bidders 
Given Contracts
Town contracts were awarded 

yesterday for w i d e l y  sepa
rated proj^rams, one for sup- 
plyins the town water depart
ment with a variety of water 
pressure fitUngs. another for 
the removal of 33 tree stumps, 
the third for the furnishing of 
tour sizes of water gate valves.

H. R. Prescott and Sons, Inc., 
e€ West Boylston, Mass., will 
supply 37 types and sizes of fit
tings for a net price of J2.514.65; 
the Ludlow Rennselaer Valve 
Mfg. Co. of Troy, N.Y. will fur
nish the gate valves at a cost of 
11,887.20.

These water department Items 
will be used in the construction 
of a new water main, to extend 
from In fnmt of the high school 
on El Middle Tpke. to the hos
pital area on Haynes St.

Both companies had been the 
low bidders on the respective 
Items, at bid openings last Mon- 
<*y-

The Walter C. Kom Co. of 
Litchfield, with a bid of J600, 
was the lowest of six bidders 
for removal of the S3 tree 
ftumps and has been awarded 
that contract.

J t s  representative, at bid 
•penings last Tuesday, said that 
his company could complete the 
work in three days, one whole 
day for the 62-inch red maple 
on Union 8t., the other two days 
for the remaining 32 varied- 
ffawd tree stumps.

of C Sctl^ck
P'CTWtt $JM B: Enuirea, 2,020;

^  n ^ i lh  District, 
■nd. I,t06; Mark- 
^BM&Uen, 1,008,

Ul>

S i :  T f ^  •''•r'T'
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Hockvilfe-Vemon

Drama Unit 
Will Present 

Miller Play
Joe Keller, a man who has 

huilt a  facade of respectability 
and affluence la the central 
eharaeter of ' ‘All My Sons," the 
play to be presented next 
month by The Town and Coun
try Players.

Beneath the surface Keller is 
tormented by the fact that he 
forced his business partner to 
supply defective parts to the 
Air Force in order to fill their 
firm's government contracts. 
This action resulted in the 
deaths of many servicemen and 
the Imprisonnient of his part
ner.

Ernest Clrillo, director of the 
play, said, ‘Tt has all the human 
emotions, all the universal ap
peal of a great play.” "All My 
Sons” received the 1047 Draipa 
Critics Award. It  was written 
by Arthur Miller.

The play concerns the public 
Image Kcuer portrays contrast
ed to the tension and unhappi
ness of his daily family con
tacts.

His wife, Kate, keeps herself 
going with the thought that her 
youngest son. Larry, reported 
missing with his plane, is alive 
and will return home any day. 
Chris, the older son, is caught 
up in the situation when he 
wants to marry the daughter of 
the imprisoned partner. Both 
families object to the marriage.

The play will be presented 
April 17 and 18 at Rockville 
idgh School. Included in the 
cast are Ruthanne Flaum, Tom 
Manning, Corine Fisher and 
Ray Pitton.

Appearing with The Players 
for the first time are Rosemarie 
Treat, Lee Paul, Josh Bender 
and Barbara and Lou Montesi.

Winners Listed 
By Stamp Group
The Manchester Philatelic So

ciety held lU 1964 "MANPEX” 
Sunday a f t e r n o o n  at the 
Community Y. A number 
prizes in various categories 
was awarded.

The best of show prize was 
awarded to Homsher of Kansas 
City, Mo., for an exhibit of 
Netherlands semi-postals.

In the United States stamps 
group, first prize went to Miss 
Mary B. Mullaney of Manches
ter for her exhibit of maxi
mum cards with subjects based 
on Washington, D.C. Edward 
Bushnell of Manchester was the 
recipient of second prize for 
United States revenues on old 
documents. Miss Mullaney also 
t6ok third prise with her ex
hibit of miscellaneous maximum 
cards.

In the topical group, Alan J. 
Moses of East Hartford won 
first prize with his exhibit of 
United States flag on stamps. 
Mrs. Gerald C. Hardy of Man
chester was awarded second 
prize for her Japanese National 
Parks series. Charles Kelson of 
Manchester received third prize 
for his display of around the 
world with map stamps.

In the f o r e i g n  category, 
Homsher of Kansas City won 
both beat of show and first 
prise. Second prize went to Ger
ald C. Hardy of Manchester 
with his set of stamps of the 
Central African Republic. Jo
seph Plrog of Chicopee. Mass., 
took third prize with his group 
of Italian. AMO-BARI. varie
ties of the Rome She-Wolf 
stamp.

Judges for the exhibition 
were Postmaster Alden Bailey 
•' Manchester. M iv Elizabeth 
Muller of East Hartford and 
I.#wis Mills of East Hampton.

R<fi>ert Boske of Bolton, own
er of Boake Stamps, Hartford, 
huotioned off 82 lots of stamps. 
Ih e  featured attraction of the 
auction was a set of Tonga Gold 
Ootn'Mdmps which brought J18.

PINE STREET at HARTFORD ROAD
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Men's Luxurious

Orion and Nylon
OR

/

I f l i :
3

11* L

•"rV

Girls’ Dresses
3toi x O  O O
7 « M  ^ , 0 O

Frilly, fluffy Easter fashion dresses In 
cottons, rayons and nylons. Prints, stripes, 
solids, 2-tones. Pretty pastel colors.

J

DRESS SOCKS

W 'h. '■
. . 'w J V  L-, ■

75T'f' orlon aerjile and 
25% nylon or 100% 
textralized nylon Ban- 
Ion. One size stretch 
fits all.

Boys' Blcaer

SUITS
* 6 . 9 7

Coat with emblem and con
trast rayon flannel slacks. 
Spring color combinations. Sizes 
3 to 8.

Regular aad Extra Siza 
WOMEN’S  ACETATE

PANTIES
3  p ' 6 6 '

White and pastels. Sizes 5-6-7 and 
extra sizes 8-9-10.

m
L

Men's Dress

S la c k s

1 ^

General Electric
STEAM-DRY IRON

Model
F60 8.97

Irons all fabrics more easily. 
Buflt-In cord, 30 sq. in. solo- 
plate. Large heel rest. Cool 
grip. Fast heat-up.

M . .

iT ‘

M l l l l

True
Proportioned

Brigadier
SKIRTS

STRETCH
DENIM

Proportioned

SUVCKS

4.97 3.97 3.57
Belt loop, piain front. Acrilan 
hcrylic or dacron polyeater 
blended with cotton. Solid 
CQlora. Wa|sts 29 to 42

New washer 'n dryer fabric 
of 65% dacron polyester and 
36% cotton. Shorts 8 to 16. 
average 10 to 18, Ulls 12 
to 20.

Finest b a r a t h e a  cottons. 
Black, loden, antelope, wild 
grape. Short 8 to 16. average 
10 to 18, tall 12 to 20.

ROOM-SIZE N0N4KID RUOS
' - u a f  «>

rugs in sandalwood, K r .e n % a lh " r g '^ d '^ % * r t & ^ S

 ̂• NJ •B'-
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EASTER SAIE
Y

Irons in fhe Wash!
Men’s Long or Short S Invo

Belfast
DRESS SHIRTS

2.26

Now
Sm all 

" e p o e if j

Won't drip when you hang it. Special 
collar and cuff construction. 40% more 
wear. 100% fine cotton.

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
2.26

Hi - roll, button - down, 
chain eyelet and regular 
stay collars. Darks, med
iums and plaids. Sizes 
S-M-L.

FIRST
QUALITY

of Course!

Seamless
Mesh

NYLONS27(•

•F inns'
•«hiniors'
• misses*
• Womens

Coordinated l e n g t h s  
and sizea New spring 
shades. Sizes to 11.

x' * i, , , J

ALL M ETAL

p o l e ;
l a m p s

Colored
PIchHc Shodot

2%

'si

Boys 3 to 8

4 PIECE SUIT
it 10 Ways!

\ | ^ M

Black metal with heavy plaat o 
■hades. Extends from 7 8 to 
8'6”. Each lamp with «  ‘"* 
dividual on-off switch. WhiU. 
tangerine and turquolac ehades.

* Joekat
* Matching Pants
* Contrasting Pants 

Ravarsibla Vast

Blazer Jacket with pin check 
pants. Sharkskin jacket with 
contrasting slacks. All with vests. 
Olive and charcoal shades.

f

Full Contour Auto Mots

5 .

Girls'
VINYL

PLASTIC
JACKETS

Sizes 3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14.

.22
Novelty stitched, 

• self-covered but- 
’ tons, full rayon 
l i n i n g .  Blue, 
green or beige.

For front and rear. Fita moat cars. 
Rugged rubber mats in many 
colors. . Set

VISTA
OLIANIR

WAX

Cleans and waxes 
in one operation.

FAMOUS

ILACK 
and

DECKER

. Vd" aECTRIC DioLL
Jacobs gaarod chuck • o o
and key.' 1200 RPM I R * 0 0
full load speed. ^ 7

L  VhqMrtly crafted by better grade 8 !4  to 3 
1“  -Mwe maker.' Smart, perfect-fitting, 

pyj^ring. Many^tylea for boys

t l A C K - J I l l
Boys' and Girls'

DRESS SHOES

3.97
Little One's, 5 to 8. S.S7

Famous Brand
Boys' and 'G irls'

C

STRETCH 
SOCKS

Fancy and plain rib aocks.
Boys' 6H to 10^ , Girls'
8H to 10%.

A

’

\  " .

Hebron
■ i t

VAN GOGH ART BURNS
ONBONTA, N.Y. (AP) — A 

Van Gogh painting valued at 
814,000 was lost, and 28 cats 
and 2 pet akunks died Monday 
in a fire that destroyed a wf- 
dow'a home in the hamlet of 
Milford, north of Onconta.

Sarah Klewe, 70, was unable 
to call flraman^ because the tel
ephone line had burned. She 
told firemen she' stood in the 
road In front of the frame house 
tor half an hour attempting to 
flag down motorlats before any?
one stopped.

I. M eMrs. jwe said that tbro,
years ago ahe turned down an
offer o t 114,000 tor the Van
Gogh origtnal. The eata aaA
skiml^ were her pete.

Democrats...--^
To ConiiiiittTO

\  > ‘ r
New members nominitM at 

the Demooratic caucus recent
ly, to be added to the Ininun- 
bents now on tha Town Com
mittee, ere Joan Keafa hue 
Fortier, Raymond Smith Jr^ 
Richard Parker, Henry Pompro- . 
wlcz and Bruce Keefe.

Names of the other members 
are Huseell Anderson, Marcus > 
Atkinson, Robert Bissau, Nel
son Carrier, Robert Craig, J<fiui 
Kulynych, Comelltis L e a r y ,  
Henry Dombrowskl, Joaeph 
Fill, Joseph Fournier, Eether 
Frenkel, Diane Kearns, Dennia 
and Ehvard Keefe, H o r a c e  
Sellers, G. Earl Porter, How
ard E. Porter, Aaron ReW, Jules 
RebUlard, Ruth Pagach, Merlin 
Whitehouae, and George Smith, 
all of whom were re-nominated, 
a roeter of 28 members.

Finance Hearing
The board of finance will hold 

a public hearing March 31, at 8 
p.m. in the elementary schoid 
auditorium to consider the Re
gional board of Eklucatlon budg
et, of importance to all Hebron 
people. Local repreemtativea on 
the Regional Board are: Mrs. 
George Colgan, Mrs. Archie 
Green and Robert E. Foote, 
who will be called upon to lead 
the discussion on the budgret.

IVie finance board approves 
the board of selectmen's request 
for additional appropriations of 
the following items: Board of 
tax review, J38.40; town hall 
and record building, Jl.OOO; 
town dump, J800; unimproved 
roads and equipment, J200 each, 
totaling 81,438.40.

The first item of expense 
will take care of costs incurred 
by the board of tax review. 
Money for the town hall and 
record building is needed to 
help operations of the new 
town office building, and cover 
cost of needed supplies, as 
there were not sufficient funds 
left to take care of these needs 
for the remainder of the fiscal 
year.

Working on Musical
The Podium Players art 

working hard to produce anoth
er ambitious musical for next 
month. While the actors are re
hearsing, there is much activi
ty back stage. The scenery, de
signed by Gordon McDonald of 
Andover, is being built by Wil
liam Lindsay of Marlborough, 
Harold Strong of East Hamp
ton, and Harold Wlrth of He
bron. The costumes are being 
produced with amazing rapid
ity by Margaret Lindsay and 
Delayne Wlrth. Barbara Foran 
of Andover is in charge' of 
properties, and "Carousel” calls 
for a very large variety of 
these.

Tickets have been printed 
and are now available from 
Gloria Bell of Hebron or any 
members of the production. The 
show is set for April 3, 4 10 
and 11, at Rham High School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Susan 
B. Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  
228-8464.

Area Residents 
Hurt in Crashes

A number of area residents 
were involved in separate ac
cidents this weekend.

Edward F. Wiliams, 31, of 
Woods Lane, Coventry, was 
taken '.j Middlesex Hospital in 
Middletown with a fractured 
leg and face cuts. A passenger 
in the truck he was driving, 
James McCrewell, 27, of Wllli- 
mantlc, was also adpiitted to 
the hospital with lacerations of 
the right leg.

They were in a Connecticut 
Bi-Products r u b bl s h deposit 
truck which struck the rear 
of a tractor-trailer truck on 
Rt. 6A in East Hampton at 
about 7:30 this morning when 
the truck slowed down behind 
a school bus.

Walter Carney, 45, of Bridge- 
ton, N.J., driver of the tractor- 
trailer wais not injured. The 
acident is under investigation 
by State Police of the Colches
ter Troop.

George E. Polgan, GiUlan St., 
Hebron, was ad ^ tted  to Back
us Hospital In Norwich after 
an accident on Rt. 85 in Col
chester. Polg^an receiv^ In
juries to his left eye and right ■ 
knee. His car was reportedly 
hit by a vehicle, operated by 
Mrs. Msirion E. Weisor, 46, o f ' 
Hartford. According to State 
Police,,Mrs. Welser lost control 
of her car on a curve, and It 
went In the oncoming lane of 
traffic. She was hospitalized 
with a broken right leg.

Troopers John Witte and 
James Paul of Colchester troop 
are investigating.

Gene R. Blodgett, 18, of Rt, 
31, South Coventry, was ai^ 
reat^  by Trooper T h o m a s  
Clark of tjie Stafford Springs 
Troop, who chiuged Blodgett 
with making an unsafe turn.

Blodgett was Involved In ons 
car accident on Rt. 6, Andover, 
early Saturday morning. Hs 
was not injured, but his car had 
to be towed away. Several fencs 
posts were knocked down.

Blodgett is scheduled to ap
pear in a rcu lt Court 12, Man
chester, on April 6.

i
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Darwin Confession 
Admitted by Court

(GoatteiMd from Pkfe Om )

4riv«r'i window w m  down p«r 
lUUy. I  Mked Hop« if ihc 
wanted to go parking. She re
plied in the negative. I reached 
ever and opened the door of her 
car. I reached in and pulled her 
eut and I atruck her on the 
head with a flashlight I had in 
niy hand. Her bag of knitting 
was on the front seat beside 
her. I dragged her over to my 
ear. She was stunned, and I as- 
aisted her in walking. I placed 
her on the front seat of my car 
so that she was sitting up In 
the middle of the seat. I then 
got into my (sic) and placed 
my arm around her shoulder 
and drove,off. I took the first 
left and continued bearing left 
up into Dockerel Rd. Some- 
emere on Dockerel Rd. I pulled 
Into a dirt road.

"A short distance down this 
dirt road I stopped my (sic). 
Ttlie girl was still in the seat. 
She was moaning a little bit. I 
pulled her out of the car and 
laid her down on the ground. I 
had to carry or drag her to get 
her out of the car.

(At this point the document 
describes details of an alleged 
attempted sexual attach on the 
gdrl).

The document continues: "I 
took the strap from her pocket- 
book and tt across her
neck. I leaned down on the 
strap until she stopped breath- 

I then kicked some dirt 
over her body. I got into my car 
and drove back to my home. 
When I got home, I took some 
turpentine and wiped off my 
ear with some rags. I wiped 
the front seat and the interior.
I  did this to clean up the blood 
from the seat. I did the same 
to my white shirt, as I had got
ten blood on (sic) from the 
girl’s head. I burned the rags 
fat the incinerator and went into 
the house. U y wife and fam- 
fiy were aale^ and did not 
hear me enter.

“ I later talked to Mrs. Roth- 
well and a Vernon police officer.

“ I was observing the girl 
knitting during the meeting, and 
this aroused a desire in me.” 
Witness, Sergeant Leo Turcotte 

Signed, Roy F. Darwin
Today’s trial session ended 

abruptly at about 11:30 a.m. 
after Darwin’s attorneys asked 
for a recess until 2 p.m. They 
declined to tell reporters wdiy 
the recess had been called.

In his testimony, Sgt. IXir- 
eotte said he told the defend
ant any thing he said could be 
held against him, but said Dar
win agreed to ^ve the state
ment.

Darwin took poUce on a re- 
anactment of the crime before 
making the statement, Sgt. 
lyircjotte said. The police offi
cer said the defendant brought 
Inveatigators to the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center 
building on Rt. 30 in Vernon 
and indicated where he parked 
his oar the night he attended 
the i-H  meeting.

PoUce officers said the de
fendant then brought investi
gators to Reservoir Rd. and 
Aowed how hia oar and the 
girl’s oar were positioned.

Sgt. Turootte said he took 
the role o f the girl and Darwin 
demonstrated how he atruck 
her and removed her from the 
•ar.

Darwin, he eald, then led po
lice officers south on Reservoir 
Rd., left onto Brandy Hill Rd. 
left on Hatch Hill Rd., and left 
onto l>ockerell Rd. In Tolland.

Sgt. ’Turcotte, who was driv
ing the car with Darwin as pas
senger, said' State Police Major 
Samuel Rome instructed him 
to bring Darwin to the .spot 
where the girl’s body was 
found. '

The girl’s body wa.s found 
Sept. 22 in a secluded lover's 
lane off Dockerel Rd.

In the state’s final argument 
this morning. Atty. Etalo G. 
Gnutti emphasized that police 
had the right to question Dar- 
vnn when he was held in state 
police custody under a coro
ner’s warrant Dec. 6 through

*■ Hope^thw eii, who had a right to 
live, he said, -s

He denied that Darwin was 
Induced to a "vegeUble ” bv po
lice questioning during the De- 
cember weekend. Defense Atty.

Shea Jr. of Manche.ster 
J^esterday called Dan^'in a “ piti- 
fully bewildered, confused v̂ eg-

ti^^'gaUonTder^
A t e o . S , " S .

thatth e ^ lic e  didnt even notice...
tiUn*g.» *

Witness In the hear- 
tog  Dr. Robert Doherty, a Hart- 
tord psychiatrist, said last Fri- 

underwent a 
1 weekend

control
grocea. the weekend he was

Atty. Shea
•ourt is whether the allseed 
eonfeaalons were made from ^

win "and hold him until he 
cracked.”

"Qin there be any doubt that 
hts will was over-borne,’ ’ the de
fense attorney asked the court. 
Darwin, he said, appears still 
affected. He added, ’ ’Sometlme.s, 
1 think he still thinks he out
witted Maj. Rome that week
end."

Atty. Shea said the attempt
ed hyimosis of Darwin was "so 
bizarre'’ * that he .has been un
able to find a similar case.

When Darwin testified yester
day he appeared com post and 
unaware erf some 150 spectators 
that crowded the .small court
room. Under croes-examlnation 
he went over hia weekend In 
police custody and agreed with 
state’s coun.sel, Atty. Gnutti, 
that he was generally treated 
with courtesy.

D a r w i n  said he became 
frightened when Dr. Ralph Or- 
ropollo, a Maryland psycholo
gist wiw) was" called into the 
case, showed him a card with 
a picture of a mental hospital. 
Atty. Gnutti asked if he thought 
they were going to send him 
away to a mental hospital.

"I didn’t know what Sam 
Rome would do, believe me,’ ’ 
Darwin replied.

’The defendant said he was dis
turbed by the "tone” of police 
voices, ‘"rhe tone in which they 
used the religious act between 
a man and a woman is degrad
ing,’’ Darwin said.

He added that the minister 
who married him and his 
wife "said the greatest reli
gious act is when a man and a 
woman cleave to one another." 
Darwin was on the vestry of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Oiurch In 
Hebron.

Atty. Gnutti. asked Darwin 
why he took offense when po
lice said his wife was college- 
educated. "Would you take of- 
fen.se if I said your wife is in
telligent?"

I would If you qalled me a

Obituary
Mrs. Susan ’Turek 

Mrs. Susan Turek, 87, o f 113 
Glenwood St., died early thig af
ternoon at home. She was the 
mother of Ernest Tureok, super
intendent of the Towrn Highway 
Department.

'ITie Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge o f arrangements, which 
are incomplete

Francis N. Luiii
ELUNGTON—Francis ’ ’Hap- 

py” Luzzi, 64, of Middle Rd., 
died yesterday at his home

high Moss of requiem at 8t. 
James' Church.

'The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edwrard 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as-, 
slsted by the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann, deacon, and the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jans Maecarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
In St. James’ Cemetery. Father 
McCann read the committal 
eervlce.

Bearers were Brian- Rooney, 
Dennis Rooney, Patrick Rooney, 
Sean Murphy, Thomas Murphy. 
Desmond Murphy, Shsun Welsh 
and Malachi McDonald.

The
Doctor Says

Bernard J. O’Neill 
I  The funeral of Bernard J.
O’Neill, formerly of 27K Blue,- ___ ____ ______ ___ _____

Ma w o. hn™ in HartfnrH snrt I Df., was ĥ eld thls moming j known. it  Is moat common inHe was bom In Hartford M d from the John F. Tierney Funer- middle-ared women and is char.
219 W. Center St., with lacterlzed by a painful swelling

By WATNB O. BRAND8TADT 
M. D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Hasimoto’a disease la a chron

ic inflammation of the thyroid. 
Although inflammation m a y  
cause some .changes In thyroid 
function, this is quite different 
from the myxedema and the 
goiters wrhlch I have already 
described.

It may be due to an infec
tion. But often the cause is un

in

life, moving ‘ o EJllngton in 11^. j » Ma.ss of requiem at' the of the thyroid. Your doetT m ay
Assumption. The have to take a small piece ofColt Manufacturing Co.. Hart

ford, prior to his retirement in 
1948. He was a member of St. 
Luke’s Church and the Holy 
Name Society of the church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Theresa Orsini Luzzi; a 
son. Joseph A. Luzzi of East 
Hartford; £wo daughters. Mrs. 
Thoma.s J. Connelly of Elling
ton and Mrs. (jarl Montano of 
Ea.st Orange, N.J.; a sister, 
Mrs. Caroline Rooco of Hart
ford, and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, Elm 
St.. Rocky Hill, with a .solemn 
Ma.ss of requiem at St. James' 
Church, Rocky Hil'i, at 9. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Josephine R. Slnibn
Mrs. Josephine Reebel Simon. 

81, of 417 S. Main St., died last 
night at her home. She was the 
widow of Scott Simon, former 
owner and president of the 
Carlyle-Johnson Machine Co., 
who died March 24, 1963.

Mrs. Simon was bom Feb. 23, 
1883. in Youngstown, Ohio, and 
lived in Manchester more than 
55 years. She was a member of 
Second Congregational Church 
and Kings Daughters.

Survivors include a son, Frank

Rev. Ernest J. Cioppa was 
celebrant. Paul Chetalat was 
organist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Ciemetery. Father Coppa 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Arthur O’Neill, 
Bernard O’Neill. John Steele 
and Robert Brown.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Johnson asks Con- 
greaa to Increaae pay of * mil
lion government employes . . , 
Scheduled .showdown meeting on 
future of Bobby Baker Investi
gation breaks up In rash of an
gry atatementa with no definite 
decision Pre.sident of
American Cancer Society urges 
that cigarettes and cigarette ad
vertising carry warning that 
smoking Is hazardous.

President Johnson tells Dem
ocratic congressional leaders 
that his foreign aid message 
will go to Congress on Thursday 
. . . Twenty-three integration- 
ists, troubled by stomach pains 
and headaches, continue alt-in 
hunger strike In Kentucky House 
gallery . . .

Despite pressure caused by 
U.S. tax cut, Canadians will get 
no reductions In personal In
come or corporate taxes this

GnuYu sa’id ^ lice ’ hadn’t c H. Smith, both of M an-, -Ve"- to budget pre-
him that. .............

"They called me a moron,”
Darwin said raising his voice.

Atty. Gnutti asked what Sgt.
William Hickey said that dis
turbed him.

1  wouia ir you called me a un-iuuc «  ovmi,
goop," Darwin shot back. Atty. I  Simon, and a daughter, Mrs.

. .  I . . .  D U O mm (41* We*41* \Jf AM.

"He just called me a coward,’’ j  . „
Darwin said. "He shouted that  ̂ ^
and everything else.” " ’

che.ster; two brothers, Charles ! **"^*^ ^  House of Commons by 
Reebel of Homestead, Fla., and Finance Minister Walter Gor- 
Aubran Reebel of Lakewood, ^
Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Robert A. | ------------------------------
Culp of Youngstown, and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

WatkIns-West Funeral
at the 
Home,

...v, » Ty 1(2 E. Center St. Burial will be Atty. Gnutti asked what Dar- i
win’s reaction would be were he ' Cemetery.
to call him (Darwin) a coward There will be no calling hours. 

•t’A t.ii t 1 .. .. The family requests that those

memorial fund at Second Con
gregational Church.

said Darwin. He added, "In the 
interrogation I had no come
back.”

Darwin said after he refused 
to sign the first alleged confes
sion "they really jumped up and 
down. I’ll tell you." He added, 
"I  was very scared.”

The state had been expected 
to conduct an intensive cross- 
examination of the defendant, 
but Atty. Gnutti took a differ
ent approach.

He was polite and soft-vmced 
and Darwin appeared to respond 
more easily to the attorney's 
quesUof()!. Friday, while being 
examined by his own counsel, 
Darwin was near tears. Yes
terday, though he continually 
drank cups orf water, he appear
ed at eas^.

Darwin said near the spot 
where the girl’s body was 
found, Maj. Rome grabbed his 
arm and "marched me” to the 
location.

’’ This is the spot,’ ” Darwin 
said Maj. Rome told him.

"I told him I had never been 
here before,” Darwin said.

Darwin’s  wife, Marian, who 
te.stifisd briefly, term her hus
band "a very truthful man ” and 
said she was angry with police 
during investigation prior to 
Darwin's arrest because "they 
wouldn’t leave us alone.”

A l s o  testlfyin.

Adolph J. Frgnz
ROCKVILLE Adolph Jul

ian Franz, 81, orf Hartford, for
merly a blacksmith on W. Main 
St., Rockville, for many years, 
died Sunday in Hartford Hos
pital.

He was bom May 22, 1882, 
in GeiTOany, and came to Rock
ville when he w-as a young boy. 
He moved to Hartford, about 15 
years ago.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Hawes of CentraJia, 
Wash., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pcistor of Union <?on- 
gregational Churoh, will offi
ciate. Burial will be at the 
coijveniwice of the family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Chicago Gridders 
P l a y  Tomorrow

NEW HAVEN — What un
doubtedly will be the heavy
weight basketball team of re
cent years will be seen in action 
at the New Haven Arena to
morrow night at 8:30 when a 
group of stars from the Na
tional Football League’s cham- 
pi<m Ohioago Bears engage a 
New Haven team on the boards.

The Bears, led by fabled Mike 
Pyle, offensive center for the 
pro grid champs and the 1960 
Yale football captain, are on an 
exhibition tour in the company 
of the world-famous Herlem 
Globetrotters.

Pyle, who will be joined by 
such Bears mates as M i k e  
Ditka, Rudy Bukich, Ronnie 
BuU, Johnny Morris, M  O’Bra- 
dovich and other.s, is expected 
to attract numerous football 
fans as well as personal friends 
in the Yale area.

The Bears will play a group 
of Nqw Haven All-Stars wear
ing the uniforms of the Capasso 
Barbers. Most are Yale stu
dents.

Mrs. Clara D. McCloud
Mrs. Clara Dooley McCloud, 

77, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. I

Ruth M ilieu
A friend from out of town

the gland (needle biopsy) for 
microscopic examination in or
der to make the diagnosis.

In the more acute form, corti
sone may be given. X-ray treat
ments al.so help most ^ctlms. 
In the chronic form, thyroid sub
stance or one of Its derivatives 
is often given if the thyroid 
function is found to be de
creased. Complete cure is the 
rule. There is no relationship 
between this disease and can
cer of Uie thyroid which Is rel
atively rgre.

Q—You recently said that 
cancer was not hereditary, 
but my father, my uncle and 
three of my brothers all died 
of cancer. How could this 
happen It cancer is not hered
itary?
A—There is a growring belief 

that most cancers are caused 
by as yet unidentified viruses. 
While cancer does not appear 
to be contagious in the ordinary 
sen.se, there Is no reason why 
several members of a family 
could not become Infected with 
one or more varieties of these 
viruses.

Tuberculosis, another Infec
tious disease, also may afflict 
several members of a single 
family. It was al.so once consid
ered to be Inherited but this Is 
no longer true.

Q In a breech delivery, are 
the baby’s feet or Its buttocks 
born first? Why Is this more 
dangerous than a head first de
livery? Cjould a doctor turn the 
baby and make him come head 
first?

A—The biittorks are usual
ly born first, although some

times It Is a foot or a knee. 
This type of birth has dangers 
for both the mother and the 
child. When the head comes 
first, there is a gradual dila
tion of the birth canal to al
low the passage of the head, 
which Is the largest part. 
There is no stimulation of the 
baby’s respiration until the 
head Is bom.
The rest of the baby follows 

promptly. When the breech 
comes first the delivery of the 
head is difficult because the 
birth canal has not fully dilated. 
If the head is not delivered 
quickly the baby, whose breath
ing has been stimulated, may 
suffocate. On the other hand, 
too rapid a delivery of the af
tercoming head may injure the 
mother. For these reasons a doc-

Second NYC 
Boycott Dips:
268,064 Skip

(Continned from Page One)

and "Integration—yes, bualng—
no.”

Monday, 268,064 pupils stayed 
out of classrooms during the 
demonstration for elimination of 
residentially caused school seg- 
regatimi and for improved edu
cation.

In the first boycott here, on 
Feb. 3, absenteeism totaled 464,- 
362, compared to the normal 
daily 100,000 who miss school In 
this, the nation’s largest public 
school system.

The mothers marching at the 
Bronx school opposed the Board 
of Education’s plan to pair 
racially Imbalanced schools and 
bus children between them for 
more complete Integration.

"It doesn’t make any sense." 
said one of the pickets, Frances 
Rodriquez Greene, who said she 
likes the teaching her 6-year-old 
son gets at P. S. 42, close to his 
home.

Their tone contrasted sharply 
wrlth that of the boycott.

"M y country 'tis of three, 
sweet land of bigotry,”  recited 
a beret-clad picket, one of 982 
out.side 160 schools during the 
height of Monday’s demonstra
tion.

At boycott headquarters,
Siloam Presbyterian church i?i 
Brooklyn, the Rev. Milton A.
Oalamison heard an aide shout 
that 940 pupils out of 1,100 were 
absent from P.S. 8. "Oh, beau
tiful, beautiful!” said Oalami
son, boycott director and chair
man of the Citywide Committee 
for Integrated Schools.
'  Joining the minister were his 

three chief supporters — Rep.
Adam Clayton Powell Jr., Har
lem Negro Democrat; Malcolm 
X, who recently defected from 
the Black Muslim sect; and 
Je.sse Gray, leader of the Har
lem rent strike.

National organizations of three 
major civil rights groups—sup- 
portr'8 of the first boycott— 
withheld endorsement of the 
second.

The groups are the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, the 
Congress of Racial Equality, 
and the Urban League.

Nine CORE chapters backed 
the boycott. The second man In 
command Monday, Winston 
Craig, is Brooklyn vice presi
dent of the NAACP.

James B. Donovan, president 
of the Board of Education, said 
of the absentee figures: ” We 
are encouraged that the boycott 
method of expressing a point of 
view is regarded wdth markedly 
diminishing favor.”

Galamlson, however, said the 
figures added up to “ a good 
boycott, a formidable one, a 
success.”

The board said It will stick 
to Its own plan and timetable 
for integration of the city’s 863 
public sdhools.

The board proposes to com-
fa th er Chapter. Order of 

'"* «t tonight at

About Town
D«Ma Chapter, RAM, will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Maaonic Temple. Re<reMt- 
mente wdll be eerved at a eoclal 
time after the bueineee meet-

Ben IMa Chapter, B'nal 
R ’rith, wtU aponeor a bazaar 
and eidce aale tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. at Mott’a Food 
Store. Members are remind
ed to bring donations to the 
store tonight, or between 9 and 
10 a.m. tomorrow.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothere 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at St. Bartholomew’e 
Church. After the meeting the 
group will go to the home of 
Mre. Nunzio Lupacchino, 194 
Parker Bt., for a Chinese auc
tion.

The DAY Auxiliary will meet 
and elect offlceri tonight at 
7:30 at the VFW Home.

Edward Rybezyk, executive 
director of the Manchester Re
development Agency, will apeak 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.ih. at a 
meeting of MemorioJ Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, at 465 N. 
Main St. He will ^>eak on the 
propoeed redevelopment of the 
North End. TTiere wUl be a 
brief bueineee meeting at 8.

St. Bernadette’!  Mothers Car- 
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. with the Rev. Philip Hus
sey, chaplain, at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church, and then will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter McNally, 6 Morse Rd.

A central neighborhood Girl 
Scout leaders meeting will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Center Congregratlonal Church.

The Robertson School PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school auditorium. The 
program will include square 
dancing and a physical educa
tion demonstration by the stu
dents. At a short businsM 
meeting plans for the 50th an
niversary of the school will be 
discussed.

The Little Flower o f Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. with the Rev. 
Philip Hussey, chaplain, at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church, and then 
meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, 272 Vernon St.

Manohestsr Chapter o f the 
Association for Childhood Edu
cation will meet Htursday at 
the Waddell School ait 3:30 p. 
m. Mies Ruth Evans, an in
structor ftxwn Springfield Col
lege, will present a demonstra
tion on "creative rhythm.” She 
wUl be assisted by children from 
Waddell second grrades.

Cha
tor will make every effort to, . - .........
turn the baby so that It will ^  17. For further Information ckll
be born head first. 3° predominantly white

Q—I take Amytal every day 6ch(X)l8. Civil rights leaders 
for nervousness. My doctor say.s have called the plan too limited 
It Is habit-forming. Does it also too slo win coming.

William Lewis, 63 Oakwood Rd.

have any bad side effects?
A—Amobarbital (Amytal), like 

all barbiturates, is habit-form- 
Ing. Side effects may Include 
extreme excitement, dizziness, 
headache, nausea and a skin 
rash.

Instances of

New Yale Captain

schooling here are due prlmar 
ily to neighborhood racial 
makeups. There is no segrega
tion by law.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
se^egated i hf DeMolay. drill team will

BOUN’n r U L  SUPPLY
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

Rhonda Lynne Bowne, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Bowen, shouldn’t lack for baby 

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Yale’s sitters. All four of her great- 
new basketball captain is Don grandmothers and both of her 
Taylor of Ridgewood. N. J., a 1 grandmothers are living.
6-5, 203-pound forward and a The great - grandmothers are 
leading rebounder. Taylor was Mrs. Johanna Raison and Mrs. 
elected at the squad’s annual | Lucy Bowen, both of Rochester; 
banquet last night. He succeeds Mrs. Malvina Zimmer, Ironde-Patrick J Rlchl of 637 W Mid- oanquei last nigni. n e  succceos Mrs. Malvina Ziimmer, ironde-

dle -S k ;:. L n d a y ’ a storTthaf Kaminsky, James Murphy , quoit, N.Y., and Mrs. Charlotte
HarUord convalescent hospital, ^ae realize how silly we women 

She is survived by two sons, often be. 
another daughter, two brothers, wasn’t sure of his way and

zie said there were "cert«kn 
^ w h a t  rtjprehenslble

SSSS. «>nto«rion»
The attorney eald "haraee- 

Bjent ’ o f  Darwin began ehortly 
• fW  the giri was reported 
mUMng 8ept. 18. d « vî  was 
given lie-detector Ueta, truth- 
■•ruin teatz and hie acquaint- 
aaoM were interviewed.

Atty. Bbea aaid there le "no 
m eonable doubt” why Darwin 
« « a  ptetad up on a ooroner'e 
w u T U t  The only hope of po- 
Mm, k* m W, to  aolve the oaae 

«• C6(

A l s o  testifying vesterdav 7-------  . — "  , ........-  — ne wasn i sure 01 nis way ana
during state rebutlal,'’^was Set ' sisters, eleven grjmdchll- stopped to ask directions of a 
William Hickey who denied he  ̂ Freat-grandchlld and group of women who were talk-
made threats to Darwin or used nephews. ing outside a meat market. Ev-
abusive language in front o f ' funeral will be held to- *ry last one of them turned
him. 1 morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the haughtily aWay as he started to

Last on the stand yesterday P ‘ " ° "  “ 'em.
was Dr. G «orfe A. Tulin of  ̂ iolemn The man who wa* telling the
Hartford, a psychiatrist who '■*9n*6ni *.t Our Lady of story said; ’ ’What’s the matter
aaid he believed Darwin was Church, Hartford, at 9. with women, anyway, that they
"not di.sorganized or confused" 1 P* *n Mt. St. Bene- are so sure every man is a
during the Decenvber w e e k e n d m a s h e r ?

was appointed basketball man- ' Cowing, Lin wood, Calif. T h e  
ager. The past season’s team ' grandmothers are Mrs. Lynne 
finished second in the Ivy ■ McCormick and Mre. Frank 
League, just below Princeton. Lockwood, both local residents.

meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
Maaonlc Temple.

The Lutheran W o m e n’s 
League of Zion L u t h e r a n  
Churoh will meet tomorrow In 
the pariah houee after a Len
ten Service at 7:30 p.m.

Carl L. Masztol, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl S. Masztol of 82 
Goodwin St., is on the dean’s 
list at Florida State University, 
Tallahassee, where he Is a sen
ior, majoring in government.

The Guard Club of the Wom
an’s Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. Hazel Fahey, 709 
Main St.

‘Lassie’ Mom 
Prisoner of 
Show Image

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-Televislon Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — June' 

Lockhart’!  dog dayi are over. 
After eix yeara aa Lazeie’e 
mother, ehe can now taka a 
drink in public.

As it happened, she didn't 
have a drink when we met for 
lunch, but it was a comfort for 
her to know that ehe could. Aa 
long as she was one of the stars 
of the "Laasie”  ahow, she was 
restrained from anything that 
might reflect against the Lassie 
image.

Such wordage appeared in the 
contract ehe signed. But she 
didn’t know how etrlngently it 
would be applied. She found out 
in her second year with "Las
sie " when a television magazine 
reported that ehe had taken a 
drink during an Interview.

” It was a half jigger of 
scotch,”  she recalled. "Well, 
you never saw such a fuse when 
the article appeared. A delega
tion flew out from the aponeor’s 
headquarters in Camden, N.J.
I had to attend a meeting with 
nine men at which this breach 
in the image of Lassie’s mother 
was deplored.
- "They even were concerned 
that the writer had reported 
that I took him for a ride in 
my 1901 Oldsmoblle and 'drove 
like Barney Oldfield’s sister.' 
Bad image. I must have been 
going all of 10 miles per hour.” 

After all the oratory, June 
agreed to avoid any more con
troversial stand than coming 
out against heart disease.

So for the remainder of her 
contract she curbed her consid
erable sense of humor and 
said nothing that would detract 
from the homespun simplicity 
of the Lassie family. Then last 
fall she sensed that her tenure 
with the lovable collie would not 
be forever.

” I first heard the report from 
the green man—the fellow who 
tics the phony flowers on the 
plants on the movie set,”  she 
said. "That’s the way you hear 
things in our business.”

Next the show's bosses had 
June to lunch and explained 
that they might be shooting 
some "departures” in which 
Lassie would get away from 
June and her series son, Jon 
Provost. The departure had the 
dog staying with a forest ranger 
played by Robert Bray.

” I could see the handwriting 
on the wall,”  June said, "and 
it was signed by Smoky the 
Bear.”

At season’s end she found her
self replaced by a forest 
ranger. The last segment 
showed the family moving off 
to Australia, where a dog could 
not emigrate, not even a smart 
dog like Lassie. The final day 
of shooting was Feb. 14— "our 
own Valentine’s Day massacre" 
said June.

Was she sorry to leave?
“ You bet.” she admitted. "It 

was an actor’s dream- steaoy 
work, excellent pay, a wonder
ful cast and crew, and a chance 
to do a good scene now and 
then. Yes, I even liked Las.ste. 
It’s really a wonderful dog.”

NO COMMERCIALS
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

The closed-circuit television sys
tem at the West Grand Towers 
apartments, by which residents 
can see who is entering and 
leaving the building, is serving 
another purpose as well.

"Some of the older folks in 
the building are entertaining 
themselves by keeping their 
sets tuned to Channel 4, to see 
who comes and goes," says 
John Graham, president of the 
corporation which operates the 
building. Further "programs" 
may be in store, as Graham is 
contemplating Installing an ad
ditional TV camera to cover 
swimming pool activity In the 
summer.

TH E DEPENDABLES; SUCCESS CARS OF *64

in police custody as a defense 
psychialri-st .said last week.

Dr. Tulin .said he has not ex
amined Darwin but ba.*ed his 
opinion on Friday's transcript of 
D a r w i n ’ s and Dr. Rotiert 
Doherty’s testimony. He con
ceded under defense probe that 
he could form a better evalua
tion if he could personally ex
amine the defendant.

Crash Involves 
Car and Truck

No Injuries nor arrests and 
only minor damage to one vehi
cle was reported by police who 
yesterday at 3 p.m. investigat
ed a car-truck accident at 
Center and Broad Sts.

PoUce reported that Charles 
Wilkins, 37, of North Windham, 
driving a truck, cut from one 
lane to another and brushed the 
right side o f a car driven by 
Merritt Sawyer, 41, o f 6 Center 
St.

FLOWERS FOR MEN
DURBAN. South Africa (AP)

— An Ingenious Durban florist 
came up with a new gimmick
— bunches of flowers for men
— and the idea la proving sur
prisingly successfuL

Mrs. Vida Waggott got the 
idea when ehe was azked for 
some flowers to send to a man 
in the hospital. She decided to 
make up special "masculine" 
arrangements in sturdy beer 
tankards, novelty bottles (uid gi
ant ashtrays that could never 
be considered "eizey.”

Some <4 the younger male pa- 
UenU didn’t like the idea and 
thought It was effeminate to re
ceive flowera. But the older pa- 
tlente, nuLBy of whom had their 

gaitlane, were delighted.

Friends may call at the fu- And other male guests say 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. that It’s getting so a man hesi

tates to hold open a heavy door
MIsh Donna M, MrLaughlln
EIjLINGTON - -  Miss Donna 

Mae McLaughlin, 19, of Main 
St., died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Miss McLaughlin was bom In 
Rockville, April 3, 1944, a
daughter of Mrs. H o w a r d  
Wilson and the late Francis 
McLaughlin.

She was a 1962 graduate of 
Ellington High School, and a 
recent graduate of the PBX 
School, Hartford. She was em
ployed at LaPointe Industries. 
Rockville.

Survivors, besides her moth-

for a strange woman, or pick 
up a dropped parcel for one, or 
do any other little courte.sy be
cause the reward is more ilkely 
to be a glare than a "Thank 
you.”

If we don’t look out, the men 
are going to give up trying to 
be gentlemanly and courteous. 
And you can’t blame them if 
they do. '

To have a woman glare at you 
with hostile or suspicious eyes 
just because you’ve done her a 
small courtesy or a.sked lor a 
bit of Information as one human 
being asking help of another

er. include her stepfather. How- ^  dls^ncerting.
ard Wilson; two sisters, Mrs. happen to a man a
Ramon Menzel of Rockville and
Mrs. Richard Plnard of Hart
ford; two half-brothers, Howard 
W. Wilson Jr. and David Wil
son, both of Ellington; a ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Re
gina DeCarll of Ellington, and 
a paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Flora McLaughlin of RookvUle.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proe- 
pect Sl„ Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at SriLuke’a Church. 
Ellln^on, at ll.NBurial will be 
in Ellington Center Oqmetery. 

Friends may call at the fu-

happen
lew times, and he’s sure to 
think women as a group are an 
unfriendly, suspicious and un
grateful lot.

It’s all so silly, too. Any 
grown woman ought to know 
how to take care of herself well 
enough so that she doesn’t have 
to treat every strange man with 
obvious suspicion and distrust.

She may Uilnk her behavior is 
ladylike, but it isn’t. A real 
lady la gracious at all times.

All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

PEN OR PENCIL? 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — 

neral home t ^ g h t  from 7 to School or jail? Some youthful
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerala
Jacob A. Rooney 

The fiuieral of Jacob A. 
Rooney o f 74 Lockwood St. was 
held yesterday from the John 
F. Tierney Fuiinral Home, 310 
W. C en^r 8L, with a aolemii

offenders are going to get a 
choice under a new policy in
augurated by County Judge F. 
Ryan Duffy Jr.

Noting that at least 90 per 
cent of the defendants who ap- 
peas in his qourt had dropp«^ 
out of high school, Judge Duffy 
la applying hia program only 
where he thinks it will do some 
good. Those deciding to return 
to school will be placed on pro
bation until graduatian, and than 
the Jail term  wUl be dropped.

N a w V e  t k e s t . . .

ftr  • p m rs?

Bhee K comes lo convertihiei, Oedp ket 'em. . .  
la spadea TIw m  ere jott two of t iim  

The ANsrsncei? Dert, tte Ood|i ta I#, k  i  
campaa And H you tlNek H desM i leek ceaipact. 
here va  i  few ofkei surpritsi; It de ite l lit. rids 
er take oft kks most compacts! Dart’s tke lerfs 
economy n is compact Roomy. fleworfvL Nifty. 
Yot thrifty.

How akput Hm  N te a  hriow HI Yoih, how aboot 
thot FoN rioyl apkoistary. A map down eantar 
armrMl ia front A itloslion of powor pUnts low 
cars It tho priaa CM eonw doaala Rrico7 That’s 
tka Uekarl This foN-iljt Ded|t it  pricad modal for 
model wMi Ford and Cktvy.

6e SM ’tat FuN size Dod|i. Compact Dart We'l 
bet doHars Is deagheuts. yea'H buy sea

Dodge
CHOrCHES M O iORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND ' aTRnDT—MANCHBBTSR. CONN.

***NE ROB HOPg gHOW," NM-TV. «M 0K  YOUR LOCAL URTWR..

‘ v-r̂ s.

Rockville-Vernon

Usher Resigns Post, 
Ending Controversy

The final chapter In the con- 
trewepey over whether Roland 
Usher, Rockvllle’e 84-year old 
building Inspector, wan too old 
for the post closed last night. 
Uaher resigned.

Usher Was the center of a 
ptorm last month when the
building commlttqe o f the City 
Council announced that 
•ervlces were no longer desired 
Usher; they said, declined to re- 
•Ign upon request, so the coun- 
cU terminated his services. Two 
weeks later they reinatated him.

At that time. Usher pre
pared to do battle In court to 
keep his job. He was hired for 
the position at age 69, and has 
held the job for 15 years.

In his letter to the council 
last night, Usher gave no rea
son for the resignation.

He suggested that, according 
to law, his books be audited so 
ha could turn -them over to his 
■uc6ea»or. The council accepted 
the resignation, and voted to le- 
•ue a letter o f thanks to the 
octogenarian.

An application for a rehear
ing on a zoning change was 
granted by the aldermen. The 
application was submitted by 
Norinan B. Chase, Ellington de
veloper, whose bid to have por
tions of property off Progress 
and Bellevue Aves. rezoned 
from Industrial to residential 
was denied last month.

Chase is planning a 100-unlt, 
$1 million apartment house 
project on the site. He has re
tained the law firm of Pigeon 
Gnutti, Kahan and Shannon to 
fight the zoning denial in court.

In explaining the rehearing 
bid, Edwin M. Lavltt, city 
counsel, told aldermen that 
state law does not require any 
soning hearing to be held within 
12 months of the initial hearing 
but aldermen could act earlier 
If they desired.

Atty. Lavitt said that in dls 
cussing the case with Atty. 
Robert Pigeon, Pigeon said that 
eeveral items presented at the 
first hearing were not germalne 
to the Choke proposal, and 
some Items were omitted.

John T. Orlowski, council 
president, expressed concern 
that aldermen might have to go 
to court should the matter arise 
thfere, and he was concerned 
that some aldermen would lose 
wages as a result. Atty. Lavltt 
explained that, since a tape re
cording was made of the public 
hearing, chances are that if the 
matter comes up In court, alder
men would not be required to 
attend.

A  motion by Richard M®Car 
thy to hold a public hearing 
A,pril 6 at 8 p.m., with the ap
plicant paying costs of neces- 
08.ry.pp*)llcq.tlofl fidvertlalng the 
nearing was approved. Orlow- 
eki and alderman John Schlip- 
iMlk opposed the motion, and al
derman Ekhvin Heck abstained. 
The motion passed.

A  report by John Ashe, Rock- 
rtUe’s  Are chief, indicated that 
the Fitton Are house on Proe- 
peot 6t. has been redecorated 
Ashe said that the station has 
been cleaned and repainted by 
firemen, aided by prisoners 
fiw n Tolland State Jail. "The 
firemen," he said, "did most of 
the work."

Ariie eald the work was done 
because o f the new Are truck 
which Is being housed In the 
Prospect St. station. The new 
truck was delivered last 
night approved a> resohiUon 
paying for the vehicle, purchas
ed ai a cost o f $22 ,500.

Court Backs McNulty 
A second ending to a contro- 

Tersy was written to today by 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
o f Errors.

A fin d in g  Issued today die- 
closed that Francis J. McNulty, 
town building inspector. Is enti
tled to keep his post.

McNulty was appointed to the 
post Feb. 28, 1962. He was chal- 
lehged by Arthur F. Huntington, 
former building Inspector, who 
was ordered to desist In hia du
ties on Feb. 15, 1962.

Huntington died recently.
The arguments c e n t e r e d  

around the methods used to ap
point Huntington. He was se
lected by selectmen on Aug. 15. 
1957.

'fovlded by membene o f the 
lykM Junior High School Or- 

ehestra and Chorus under the 
mrectlon of Lenzy R. Wallace

The Rev. John DeSousa, field 
representative for Bangor Theo
logical Seminary, will preach 
the s e r m o n .  PartlclpaUng 
churches are Vernon and Rock
ville Methodist; Union, Elling
ton. Tolland. TalcottvUle and 
V e r n o n  Congregational; St. 
John's Episcopal and First 
Lutheran, Rockville.

Briefs
The Couples Club of the First 

Congregational Church of Ver
non will hold a square dance at 
the church on Saturday at 8 
p.m. Bob Williams will be the 
caller.

The Sisterhaad of B’nal 
Israel Synagogue will present a 
"Passover Evening" tomorrow 
night at 84 Talcott Ave. at 8:15. 
Refreshment* appropriate to 
the Passover Holiday will be 
served by hostesses.

Bingo will be featured at a 
social March 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
sponsored by the Kosciuszko 
Club"on Vernon Ave. Members 
and friends are Invited to at
tend. The event will be held at 
the club.

The Vernon Women’s Repub
lican Club will hold a business 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. George Kautz, Sunny- 
vlew Dr. Refreshments will 
be served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Kautz and Mrs. Bernard 
Zachock. Anyone needing trans
portation may contact Mre. 
George Maharen.

Two Arrested
Two men caught siphoning 

gas from a car on Windsor Ave. 
were ah-ested at 11 p.m. Sun
day by Patrolman Jack Relch- 
enbach.

David Campbell, 126 Grove 
St., and Edward MoMarity, 19, 
o f Bolton, were charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle. 
Both were releaeqd under $50 
bond for appearance In Circuit 
Court 12, RockvUle, March 31.

Receives Scholarship 
Miss Carol Anh Ollphant, a 

student at Mt. St. Joeeph Acad
emy, West Hartford, has re
ceived a Beatrice Fox Auerbach 
Foundation Scholarship for 
child study at St. Joseph Col
lege, West Hartford. She is 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Leslie OUphant. 4l Gerald 
Dr., Vernon.

Hospital Notes
yesterday: Robert 

Wilbur, Ellington Ave.; Caro
line Emery, 7 Ward St.; Igna- 
tloua M a l c h u k .  Windermere 
Ave.; Stanley Yost, 89 E. Main 
St.; Wallace Johndrow, Elling
ton; Rose Bessette, Stafford 
Springs; Leona Booeka, Colum
bia.

Krths yesterday; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Waltz, 
High Manor Park: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Young, 14 
Ironwood Dr.; a s6n to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dykes, Manohee- 
ter; a son to Mr. and Mre. 
ert Dalfcy, Coventry.

Discharged yesterday: James 
Ritchie, Manchester; Aldlna 
Barry, 38 East St.; Fabiola La- 
Dleu, 21 Brooklyn St.; Richard 
Kasper, W a p p 1 n g; Henry 
Berube, Sunset Dr.
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Vernon news le handled by 
Hie Herald’s RoricvlUe Bureau, 

tolephone
878-8186 or 648-3711.

Polly8 Pointers
N ew m per Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY ,— Doctor's 

and dentlat’s appointments are 
sure to be remembered if one 
tapes t6 the toslde of the medi
cine cheat door the date cards 
doctors give out as reminders. 
—L. L. R.

A decision by Tolland County 
Superior Courj.. Judge John C. 
Fitzgerald in July 1962 rulkd 
against Huntington. *1116 judge 
said the Inspetjtor must follow 
state law rather than local ordi
nances. Stats statutes say that 
a building inspector must be $.Vr 
pointed by the legislative b o ^  
In a town, in this case by a town 
meeting.

The judge declared that the 
building code under which Hunt
ington was originally appointed 
was not valid.

Safely Check On
Aji inspection o f all business 

naUbllshments that cater to the 
public will be checked by the 
Vsmon Fire District’s fire mar- 
■lal, Joseph H. Duffin has an
nounced.

Items chepkei^ yrta' «̂«fnclUiiie 
and ffttfsty ,'hasayds, - qmkis 

gsnoy dooricand exits, firs ex- 
nngulshen;-' And heating and 
electrical .Bvatems.

Duffln M|l(| this Inspection Is
C of a semUannual Inspec- 

wlthln the district. A n y  
hazard that is noted will be 
kWHight to the attention o f the 
owner or person leasing the 

a warning will be

Duffln said that the fire loss 
and property damage in the 
mstrict has keen very low. He 
•aid ha bopaa that by inniecUon, 
the distrldt con go. through 
another year with a goM  Are 
reoord.

Sunrise Service Planntri 
. A  Sunrise Service will be held 

OR Boeter at Fox Hill Ibw er at 
R a.m. The servloe will Include 
“ Hie Hallelujah Ohoius" with 
ereheetral aocmnpanlment.

Churches odoperattng In the 
Rockville Aree Clezgy OounoU 
will spsneor  the eeryhieei Pour 
MrIi eoiiool etudenw will eon- 
duet the )*erehlp. Music will be

DEAR POLLY — Some Um# 
ago, a reader asked If anyone 
had a suggestion for cleaning 
cast iron skllleU after they hgye 
been used for a long time.,,I 
boll them In a solution of about 
two tablespoons of household 
ammonia to one gallon of water; 
The trick la to find a vessel 
large enough to submerge them. 
Bring the water, to a w ll and 
boHrfehtlV for between one* or 
two hours. '

I also, have fi hint for skiers 
or anyone who likes to romp In 
the snow and stUl have dry Jeet. 
My son alwayf wore two pairs 
Qf Books for ̂ I n g  and one day 
oamft up with the idea of pirf. 
ttog a • plaaUc bag (an ordlnl- 
aty bread wrapper) between the 
two pairs of socks. It readily 
conforms to the shape of the 
foot and even though the outer 
pair of socks may get wet, the 
feet remain dry and warm, i;- 
C. B. C.

GIRIA—I boiled my skUIets 
to a big galvanized scrub buck
et and It worked' very wqll,, M 
there are several large ones te 
Cleon, use na, aU • fn ebieM  
wnih boiler. -^FOIXT

.D | l^  PO lLT-rJhe gkla to 
my scout troop had badn itslng 
a-liquid compound wHeh patot- 
tog our concrete • block troop 
cabin. They had some of the 
liquid left and wan);ed to retmm 
It to the original container 
which had a hole in the top 
about the else of a half dollar. 
No funnel was available for this 
small Job. They rngde a funnel 
out o f a waxed paper cup by 

ill hole In the
------ “ toslde" of the

c Punching from the outside

punching a
bottom from the "imirdo'

>. Punching from the 
proved unsatiafactory. With this 
funnel, not a drop of the liquid 
was apllled and -none was ob- 
s o i f ^  by the waxed surface o f 
the cup. If thls hlut wine a Pol
ly Dollar, please send It to the 
Mariner Scout Troop and It will 
taka care of the electric btR.gt 
the oaMn tor a month. — 
TROOP UDADI9R. w T r .  O.

Ookgimtulntioaa. glris. tor m Movor lANt flwS 1 am ata^ 
will ia geo4

Poverty War 
O f$lB U lion 

Just a Start
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK (A p )-T h e  first 
move to alleviate poverty under 
the administration's plan le ttf 
train those teen-agers who are 
least likely to fit Into today’s or 
tomorrow’s economy. The pro
gram would aid KW.OOO of them.

But there are millions of oth
ers of all ages who come under 
the administration's rule of 
toumb—a family with less than 

.̂(XX) a year income is poor. 
And drives to better their con
dition, and Incomes, will be 
harder.

"D $902.8 million President 
Johnson is asking of Congress 
to sUrt his program Is admit
tedly only a beginning. How 
much of a dent It will make ia 
unknown. And how big the pro
gram could grow in future 
years Is also unknown.

The causes of poverty are 
many. Sometimes It’s sudden 
like the loss of a job because a 
lifetime o( practicing a once- 
wanted skill is outmoded. Some
times it’s a change in direction 
of government spending — a 
number o( communitle.s where 
def' ise contracts have been 
ca celed know about that, and 
others tear it may be around 
the comer. Often It’s lack of

achooUng that would fit the per
son to learn ekflla now In vogue 
In the labor market.

But the nation’s poor contain 
many other classifications.

Farming technlquea have ad
vanced to the point that more 
than a million marginal farm- 
era have been left behind. They 
have cash Incomes of lees than 
$8,000 a year, often much less. 
In many cases they are concen
trated In depressed regions, but 
some are found even In the 
prosperious areas where farms 
are larger and mechanized.

More than a million nonfarm, 
nonw'iite families headed by 
men under 68 are poor by the 
$3,000-a-year standard. Much of 
the blame is charged to poor 
schooling, or hiring discrimi
nation.

Even more families headed 
by women under 68 i r̂e In the 
poverty classification. The 
heads are widows, divorcees, 
deserted or unwed mothers. 
They must provide for their 
children while often handi
capped by lack of skills or 
experience. And some of these 
also charge discrimination In 
hiring.

More than two million Ameri
cans over 68 classify as poor 
under the rule of thumb. A 
third have only Social Security 
and other pension Income. For, 
many who do have some sav
ings, these are small because 
their best earning years were 
during the depression, or In the 
early postwar years when pay 
was smaller than today.

The President’s program.

while concentrating on the teen
agers, urges expansion of exist
ing programs aimed at helping 
others and federal aid to local 
programs, and loans and grants 
to some farmers, workers long 
out of work, and amall busi- 
neeses. This would continue and 
expand long-time drives on the 
problem of poverty.

The nation has made oonsid- 
erable strides since 1929. Then 
half of its families had incomes 
under $8,000 a year. By 1047 
this had dropped to SO per cent, 
and today te put at 20 per cent 
The big gain in those years was 
made by families In the middle- 
incoms bracketa.

All such figures are clouded 
to some extent by the Inflation 
that makes a  $3,000 a year In
come buy much less today than 
In 1929. They also are compli
cated by rising standards of 
living which include many con
veniences and services now 
considered necessities that 
were unheard of in those days.

HE UKE8 SCHOOL
GLASGOW. Scotland (AP) — 

A Scottish schoolboy accepted a 
fine for being in contempt of 
court rather than break his per
fect attendance record-at school 
and appear as a witness.

The boy was fined $6.40, and 
his mother said afterward she 
would have paid much more If 
necessary. The boy had been at
tending school for nine years 
and hasn’t missed a day. He Is 
due to leave school June SO and 
didn’t want to break the record 
for any reason.

..iVifM iiiiiiri.

Brush Fires B um  
California Homes

(Continnad fren Page One)

ed use of aircraft often used to 
drop flre-reterdlng borate solu
tion.

One helicopter, caught by a 
violent gust, crashed but the 
pilot and two firemen aboard 
escaped unhurt 

One major fire burned In the 
rdugo mountains between 

Glendale and Burbank. The 
other swept over the San Rafael 
hills between Glendale and Paa 
adena.

Expensive homes line canyon 
roads extending Into the moun
tainous area, normally lush and 
green this time of year.

A near-record winter drought 
and the drying desert winds 
combined to enable the brush 
to bum like kindling.

Blarly Monday evening wind
blown sheets of flame whipped 
toward the community of Eagle 
Rock east of Glendale as fire
men fought to save the area.

"We put 40 companies on it," 
said Deputy Fire Chief Don Hib
bard of Los Angeles. "But we 
couldn’t have stopped It with a 
hundred."

The Newhall fire, about 20 
miles northwest of Los Angeles, 
forced closing of U.S. Highway

99—the main north-south route 
into Inland Oalltomia.

Citj and eounty officials de
clared the fire a major disaster 
area.

District Firemen 
Answer Six Calls
Eighth DUtrict Fire Chief 

Francis Limerick last night re
ported that his volunteer fire
men, between Feb. 18 and 
March 16, answered six Are 
calls, four in the district and 
two outside the district boun
daries.

All of the fires occihred since 
last Friday following a long 
period of quiet, the fchlef noted. 
Of the total calls, three were 
grass fires, one car Are, one 
garage fire at 67. Union St, 
where a vacant garage and 
home will be tom down, and 
one miscellaneous.

t

CosmBtici

U ggBffs
At The Parkadt 
MANCHESTER

A lecture entitled "Acres of
Dianonds" was reputed to have 
been delivered 6,000 times by 
Russell H. Comvell. late pre 
dent of Temple University in 
Philadelphia.

npaolal

CORN, BRAN, 
BLUEBERRY 
MUFFINS

Doz. 77o
at an
maypon's 
baka shops

(with briefcase)

_)om ewhere today a young scientist is on the threshold 
o f a new discovery that will benefit millions o f human beings. . .

Somewhere today a widow and her children have been given 
the courage and the means to face the future . . .

Somewhere today the owners of a young and thriving busi
ness, gutted by fire, are rolling up their sleeves and making a 
fresh and enthusiastic start. . ,

Somewhere today the victim o f an auto accident is leaving the 
hospital with all his bills paid and heading for home in a car 
that's good as new . . .

That young scientist acquired his technical knowledge 
because his father was wise enough to provide for his edu
cation through an insurance program—and because some
where an insurance agent was able to convince that father o f 
the importance o f that protection and service.

Yes, the world we live and work in is a brighter and a 
better place for all o f us because o f the insurance agenl>— 
that dedicated professional man or woman whose patience, 
persistence and unshakable belief^ijĵ  the service he renders 
does so much to protect us against the day-to-day hazards 
o f living and contributes so much to our future security.

Here, in Connecticut, we’re especially fortunate—for we’re 
blessed with a reservoir o f superbly trained and knowledge
able agents whose devotion to

gratitude.

our 1 ■ The Insuranceour 1 Information Office,
so 1 79 Farmington Avenue,

in- ■ Hartford t
surance agent as that "guardian 
angeh-~with briefcase.**
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Court Role Argued 
On R ed istrictin g

M ANCH ESTER IV E N IN O  H E R A LD , M ANCHESTER, C O N N , TU E S D A Y , M ARCH  17, 1964 PA G E  T H m i M t

(Oownanaa t w  rs fa  Om )

Moora aald Om oonrt abould 
not fiva. aa>a4viaory opinion.

IT tha oourt data not iaoua or 
grant an injin^etion to tha platn- 
tura, It ahpuld dlsaaaainbla aa a 
threa-Judfa oourt, MOora oon- 
twidad, and lat tba plalivtttfa 
procaed bafora 0.8. Dlatrlct 
Judfa Robert P. Anderaon 
whera tha andioatlon for a 
thraa-Judfa oourt originated.

Donald r . Kaafa, attomay for 
tha plalndfrn drguad for an ad-

U.B. Buprama Court. Tha Ra- 
»PP«*» aa aoonSiiS!.TtoS!f

•Jt •>*> * i » y
fbeted ^  tha Democrata’

farakoy. to allow 
to coma“P with anothar plan.

2  ‘‘ “ W* rri.“•y..*® »>low counaal tor Coo- 
HMUcuta small towns to antar 
the case and delay further pro-

towns I time to prepare theirvliory opinion, because he said,' ease

SSt «Jr^u3SS mwKt câ ‘ ta?e*̂ e?ttô £̂even come btfore the Supreme
Oourt
He denied a eontantlon made tai 

the RepubHean britf that tha 
plaintiffs were seaklnf to hold 
up an appeal by aaklnf tha oourt 
not to ^va an appealabla de
cision at this time.

Keefe had asked the oourt to 
nppolnt a special master to con
duct further haarinrs and study 
the feasibility of computer tech
niques to draw leglalaUve dis
trict lines.

Keefe said It waa not the 
plaintiff'a desire to delay the ap
peal. He aald the appointment 
of a master might enaura that 
there would only have to be one 
appeal Instead of several.

Leo Parskey, counsel for 
gtate end National Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey, Dem
ocratic intervenor In the case, 
urged the court to Incorporate 
the Democratic reapportion
ment plan in Its decree.

He also aakad that the court 
give the state legislature another 
SO days to come up with another 
plan.

State Atty. Gen. Harold M. 
Uulvey said the state was In- 
tsrest^ In the best reapportion- 
msnt plan that could be devised. 
Re said the plan advocated by 
the Democratic party waa not 
perfect, but he said It followed 

.the guidelines set by the court.
The Dentooratlc plan calls for 

the revision of the B0 8m te 
districts into more equitable 
population units and creation 
of a Hbuse with 300 seats, Thece 
are now 304 Hoiue seats.

NEW HAVEN (A P )t-^A Yale 
University law professor has 
scored the Idea of using elec
tronic computers to draw new 
district lines for the Connecti
cut General Aaaembly.

Such an Idea, said Prof. 
James W. Moore was "Out- 
OrwelUng Orwell of 1874."

Moore appeared in behalf of 
Connecticut Republicans yes
terday at a hearing in Federal 
Court on the legislative reap
portionment case.

Computers have been sug
gested as a means of avoiding

gartisan disputes over new 
oundarles.
George Orwell’s n o v e l  

"1984” portrayed a totalltarlafl 
society where technology waa 
used aa a means of suppression.

NEW HAVEN (AP)-Here 
are aome of tha poeaibiUties 
open to a special three-judge 
federal court preparing a de
cree In th« Connecticut legis
lative reaiqiortlonment case:

1. Appoint a special master 
to conduct further hearings and 
study tha feasibility of using 
computer techniques to draw 
new legislative district lines. 
Ths master would then recom
mend a reapportionment plan.

This approach has been sug
gested by the 10-plaintiffs who 
chaKenged the constitutionality 
of the existing apportionment 
system.

2. Order the adoption of 
me Democratic reapporttonment 
plan. The Democrats would re- 
t ^  the existing 36-seat SUte 
Senate but with new district 
lines. Their plan would reduce 
tte House membership from 394 
to 299.

8. Order the adoption of a 
reapoortipnment plan of Its own.

4. Deny or lasue an injunction 
to the plaintiffs and take no 
further action. ■-

This, Republican counsel 
maintains, would set the stage

sinalT towns at this point In the 
c«se s development.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (A P )lln  the 
news from Washington:

FAA FLEET : Sen. William 
Proxmlre, D-Wls.. declared to
day the Federal Aviation 
Agency ts ''maintaining a lux
ury fleet of planes at taxpayer 
expense." ‘
. agency main
tains a fleet of some 129 planes 
including one with Interior dec
orating just like that of the 
plane owned by the Shah of 
Iran," the Wisconsin senator 
said In a speech prepared for 
Senat delivery.

Proxmlre aald one Jet plane 
purchased in 1963 cost |1.5 mil
lion, Including riO.OOO for Inter
ior decorating, and “ Is pri
marily for the benefit of the 
FAA administrator," Najeeb E. 
Halaby.

The senator said FAA bought

Hospital Notes
V lsllk ig  baors a n  S la  S p jo .  

m all a n a a  exeepMag asalaral- 
whara tba* a ra  S ta 4 p jn .

StSB to I  p jB . a a i  private  
roaaM wbara they a ra  IS  aon. 
to S p ju . V W tors  ara  raqoest 
• d i ^  to smoke la  patleato’ 
'oonw . N e  aiera thaa twe  
visitors at.eae  time per patleat.

ADIUTTED YESTERDAY: 
Karen Brooks, Andovsr; Mia. 
tsicy Burke, 413 Porter St.;

Eagleeon, 173 Porter St.; 
m™. ^rralne Quillsmette, 280 
Oak St.; BYancls Jessop, 74 
Ferguson Rd.; Michael Laaka. 
Bamforth Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Catherina Sander, Wapplng; 
John Sllat, 34S Union St.; Kath
leen Souxa, Suneet Ter., Ver
non; Bernard Thompson, 118 
Hemlock St.; Frederick Brown, 
Coventry; John Pinckney, He
bron; Jamea Aotonlo, 147 Oloott 
St.; Guy Anderaon, 8S Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Bernice Phllltoe, S4 
Brooklyn St., RockvUle; Salva
tore Carim, Bast Hartford; 
Frank Kulynick, Aiulover; Mcs. 
Mary Sheckaniki, South Wind
sor; James Manglno, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Ursula Mickelis, Wapplng; 
Daniel Gleason. 58 Vlrghita Rd.; 
Edward Ahaesy, 4 Fairvlew 
Ave. Ext., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marion SumIslaekI, 54 Union 
St.; Mrs. Joyce Almon, 48>/4 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Catherine McNally, 72 Green
wood Dr.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. amd Mrs. Sebas
tian Smith, Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mre. Jack Reichmbach, 
BoHon Rd., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan BradUy, 
South Windsor; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Robert Richard, 7 
Lilac St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gunn, East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Pierson, 689 Main St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Deane, South Windsor; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mon- 
tiero. Bast Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thibault,

Events in World
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia fviaw the 1163

. IP )—Fo— -------------  - -
reported

--------- ----------- . ------#- —7 treaty under
(AP)—Forelp military experts which It maintains a Royal Air 

tofcy that the M at»- Force field and a mUltary head- 
sian government apparendy | quarters in Libya. The pact

not Intend to put conscrlp- runs until July 39, 1973. 
tjon Into effect In the near | The United States signed a

i l*-year agreement Sept. 9, 19M, 
The experts said the coun- eetUng up Wheelus Air Force 

try’s military establishment Base. Now the last ^  U.8.
c<mld not handle a sudden large | mlUtary InstallaUon in Africa, 
Influx of troiflOM ond that thtra ■ the 1,000 acre base is ueed main* 
Is no evidence M plans to alter: ly at a target range for U S. 
the rituation. jjet squadrons based In Europe.

Indonesian President Sukarno
repUed Monday to the Malay
Sian conscription announcenicnt 
with a cidl for Indonesiah

LIBREVILLB. Gabon (AP) — 
President Leon Mba rejects the

----  _ —  — — 1 c'.ntention of some French resl-
youths to volunteer for defense, dents of thU West African na- 
but there was no IndlcaUon tlon that the United SUtes was 
from Jakarta that anything con-. involved in a recent plot against 
Crete was being done about'his regime, 
training or arming volunteers. I "Nothing permits to deter- 

77. 7̂ .^.. O’* United States
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia played a role In the recent 

(AP)—In an abrupt turnabout. evenU." Mba said Monday of 
Prince ^ Norodom Sihanouk last month’s putsch, which un- 
rapped Communist North Viet seated him briefly.
Nam Monday and mid he will Since the coup, which French

troops put down, some French 
residents of this former colony 
have been waging a "U.8. go

renew contacts with the anti 
Red government of South Viet

The Cxmbodian chief of eUUe home’* campaign, 
had told the National Assembly 
a few hours before he was going 
to establish diplomatic relations 
with North Viet Nam and would 
draft a frontier

DAR ES SALAAM, Tangan
yika (AP)—The lionmen of Sln- 
glda, who kill and scar their 

agreement, victims with claws, are report- 
Communist govern "with the Communist govern- ed active again.

. The regional commissioner of
Later he told newsmen North Slngida, in central Tanganyika 

Viet Nam had not replied clear- appealed to the public for co- 
ly to Cambodia’B demand for operation In stamping out the 
recogniUon of lU present bor- cult.
ders. So he decided to receive i _____
delegaUons from South Viet I VIENTIANE, Laoe (AP)— 
Nam in a few days, presumably Representottves of the three 
to discuss the frontier terri- factions In the coalition govern- 
torles which each naUon claims, ment of Laos agreed Monday to 

Sihanouk said Cambodia will suspend military activities wlth- 
extend iU hand to the Vletna- • in a 18-mile radius of the Plalne 
mese government that "is less'des Jarres when their leaders 
demanding with respect to our hold peace talks, 
country.” n<, has been set for the

n-7> 777̂ 7. 7 rrr—  meeting between Prince Sou-
TOIPOU, Libya (AP) — The vanna Phouma, the neutralist 

Libyan Chamber of Deputies premier, and the two deputy 
unanimouely authorised the premiers, Gen. Phoumi Noea- 
governmeni Monday night to van of the right wing and

12th C ircuit
Court Cases

37 Kerry St. ..... —   ̂ ••••••> w tui w u<e rigm wing ana
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to “ quWate Prince Souphanouvong of the

Mr. and Mrs. William Sum- “ FiUsh mlllUry bases , pro-Communlst Pathet Lao.
ivc—------- -----------»..7 mers, Tolland; a son to Mr. I 7, y*’ .,  ̂ The Ulks are to be held in an

eight of the finest private planes and Mrs. Alton Sproul, 19 Avon- tsll through attempt to get the government
available last year at a cost of I dale Rd.; a daughter to Mr. cumber said it would adopt coaliUon working together 
1239,(X)0 each tor the announced ■ and Mrs. Edward Smith, 21 VK- **Sislstion canceling the base again. The Pathet Lao has re
purpose of keeping 'JFAA pilots I lage St., Rockville; a daughter »^ee»nents. ifoeed to parUclpate In the gov-
proficient In n y liv , typical air' to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Fi- “ "tain agreed Monday to re- ernment for tome months.

" voSlnsky, East Hartford; a , ---- ---- - , _  ----------
daughter to Mr. a^d Mrs. Frank Dr.; Truman Cowles. 4 Hoff- ' Rd.; Geoiwe mckey. Loehr Rd. 
Gervasclo, Wapplng; a son to man Rd.; Mrs. Esther Cuneo, { Rockville* Joseoh Foev M 
^  and Mrs. Hugh Everett, 72 122 School 8L; Mrs. Heleni I • Mrif;rtS
^ e  St.; a son to Mr and Nickerson. 86 Barry Rd.; Mrs. I (iu^er ^

proficient 
craft."

" If FAA peraannel need to 
travel, they can uae commer
cial flights," he aald. "If they 
need familiarity with plane.s 
being produced, they can rent 
planes from the aircraft Arms.”

PRODUCTION: Demand for 
consumer products, including 
automobiles, boosted the na
tion’s Industrial production last 
month.

The Federal Reserve Board 
said thia riae In the output of 
factories, mines and utilities 
waa accompanied fay: a slight 
Increase In ritall' salel and con
tinued brisk business ih the con
struction industry.

As measured on the Federal 
Reaeave Index Monday, the In
dustrial production hit another 
new peak, climbing from 127.2 
to 127.6. The 1967-89 average of 
production equals 100 on the re
serve scale.

INTEGRATION; President 
Johnson praised union leaders 
Monday for "helping to write 
non-discrimination cuiuses into 
more and more of your con
tracts every day.” >

More than a dozen union ex
ecutives, members of the Labor 
Advisory Committee to the 
President’s Committee on 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
conferred with Johnson at the 
White House.

In three years 160 companies 
have signed plans for fair em
ployment programs and 118 in
ternational unions have signed 
programs.

matack St.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Elaine Wasko, Warehouse 
Point; Donald McGee, Coven
try; Debra Carron, 172 High St,; 
Mark Price, Hillsdale Dr., Rock
vUle; Carl Goldsnider, Coventry; 
Daniel Hickey, 29 O’Leary Dr.; 
Mrs. May Dlugonski, 170 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Urquhart, 
Ellington: Mrs. Olympe Carrier, 
227 Green Rd.; Mrs. Mary Mln- 
ney, 250 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Anna Hunter, 24 Huntej* Rd.; 
John Sheridan, East Hartford; 
Roy Haugh, 95 Helalne Rd.; 
Scot Galipo, Brookfield Rd., Bol
ton; Arthur Fallon, 29 Court- 
land St.; Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
Coventry; Amos Marr, Colum
bia; Mrs. Adeline Tedford, 65 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Dorothy Dud
ley, 158 Chestnut St.; Albert 
Palmer, 146 Center St.; Richard 
HoUeman, 22 Seaman Circle; 
Mra Ruth Waddell, 58 Cooper 
Hill St.; Sally Laurettl, 27 Pres
ton Dr.; Llnwod Oledden, South 
Wlqdsor; Craig Parker, 23 
Country Lahe, Rockville; San
dra Fortier, Wllllmantlc; 
Jeanlne Gaudreau, 42 Olenwood 
St.; Mrs. Doris Dopkln and 
daughter 1 Hughes Circle, 
Rockville; Mrs. Lillian Walker 
and daughter, Loveland Hill Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Jean Bartman 
and daughter. East Hartford.

DTSfTHARGBD S U N D A Y :  
Mrs. Ida Maaon, 19 Summit St.;

AWARD: Dr. Hugh L Dryden 
deputy administrator of the Na-, 
tlonal Aeronautics and St>acc I 
Administration, Is the 1964 win-

M V o r ia ^ 'T ^ r  Mra R S ’*C.i*,^,®M“ rL ,S cV
Vhe trophy, endowed by the, aSSora*'  ̂Sorfois*" rAilri*"*”n!i 

widow of the rocket pioneer, Is 
presented to the Individual'
judged to have made-the great- 9’

^ ^ ‘ “ to^SJJLc^e* S I ’ fS  Dric^. S o n : ’
L  ^  Thomas Fothergill, 82 Cushman

Elzenija Ravins, 19 
Dr., Vernon.

IronwoodDwaine Glidden, Ellington;
Cynthia Lyons, Wapplng; Mrs.
Grace Hart, Wllllmantic; Al
fred Dupuis, 906 Tolland 'Tpke.;
Mrs. Gladys Griffen and son,
Wapplng; Mrs. Joy Sellers and 
son, 11 Strant St.; Mrs. Shirley
Flood and son, 4 Schaller Rd.; CertUlcato of Trade Name 
Mrs. Doris Tedfdi 'v * Albert Exerlns of 14 Trumbull
East Hartford; Mrs. Jacqueline St d/b/a Cordial Shoppe, 535 
Spaulding and daughei, He- Main St 
bron.

Public Record§

MANC^BS’TBR SESSION
Judge Francia j. O’Brien yes

terday ordered the rearrest of 
Vincent J. Akbanl, 30, of Stam
ford, on a charge of assault 
with criminal intent to know a 
minor female.

Tile order waa made after the 
judge forfeited a $1,000 profes
sional bond in the case when 
Albani failed to appear in court 
on euccesaive Mondays for plea 
to the same charge.

Judge O’Brien oil March 9 
ordered a $6,000 bond forfeiture 
In the case and continued the 
matter until yesterday, when 
he lowered th4 bond to $1,000 
and forfeited it.

AlbtSii, who waa arrested on 
the morals count on Feb. 22, is 
a restaurant worker and the 
father* of several children. His 
whereabouts is not known by 
police, it was noted in court.

Oiarles Zablllnsky, 49, of 4 
Park St., RockvUle, yesterday 
pleaded guilty to vagrancy and 
waa sent to the State Jail at 
Tolland for 45 days.

Donald Francis Bouchard, 32, 
of 50 Whitney Rd., arrested on 
Saturday and Sunday on sepa
rate breach of the peace counts 
following disturbances at his 
home, pleaded guilty to both 
counts and was given 30 days 
In jail, execution suspended, and 
placed on probation ̂  for one 
year on one count, and fined 
$25 on the other.

Roger Michaud, 18, Coventry, 
was given 30 days in jail, ex
ecution suspended, and placed 
on probation for six months 
after he pleaded guUty to a re
sisting arrest charge. He waa 
also fined $10 for Intoxication,

’Thomas F. Johnson, 50, of 
144 Adam.s St., arrested Friday 
for Intoxication and breach of 
the peace when he allegedly as
saulted his wife, was fined $15 
for intoxication and given 15 
days In jail, execution suspend
ed, and fined $15 for the brea'bh 
of the peace count.

Fines were imposed in the 
cases of Warren K. Llndatrom, 
17, Marlborough, $46, for fail
ure to drive to the right ($30) 
and passing a red ligtit ($15); 
William Paquin, 32, South Oov- 
entry, $70, reckless driving; 
John Maaurek, 17, of 90 MUl 
St., $34, failure to drive in 
right hand lane; Robert___  ______ C.
Long. 22, RockviUe, $25, failure ..
to grant half the highway; Ed- dispoottion ilatm.

wand Konarskl, 24, RockviUe, 
$30, operating an uaragtotered 
motor vehlele; Jarry Hartley, 
19, Brooklyn, N. Y., $38,
breach of the peace; WiMiam 
BUveratone, Jl9, of 34 Durant 
St, $2$, following too oioeely; 
Arthur Brainard, 17,1 Main St, 
$15, brsaoh of the peace (In
toxication count noUed); Elliot 
Georgeady, 20, Stoat Hartford, 
$35, driving left at an IntecMc- 
Upn; Ronald Hammond, 28, 
RockviUe, $26, improper pass
ing of a parked vehicle; Dou
glas Johnson, IS South Wind
sor, $15, unsafs turn; John 
Kavanaugh, 43, Hartford, $30, 
breach of the peace; Charlea 
Leach, B2, Coventry, $2, failure 
to carry operator’s Uoense.

Bond forfeitures, r a n g i n g  
from $30 to $45, vWere ordered 
against nine out-of-state mo- 
torista who failed to appeer in 
court to answer to mc^r ve
hicle counts, seven tor speed
ing.

Proeecutor WiUiam ColUne 
entered noUee in the oases of 
Wesley Sargent, 25, of 21 
Maple St., tor lUegal passing; 
Autumn E. Rood, 30, P. O. Box 
1171, Manchester, speeding; 
Mary V. Avetry, 77 Oliver Rd., 
intoxication; Armand E. Gor- 
neau, 35, Vernon, breach of the 
peace concerning destruction of 
private property; Francis Ha
mel, 34, Norwich, speeding and 
failure to drive in an estabUeh- 
ed lane; and Giadye M. Rae, 
Coventry; failure to drive In an 
eetabllsh^ lane.

East Hartford Jury trials 
have been set in the eases of 
WUUhffi Mauser Jr., 40, West 
Hartford, who pleeded not guil
ty to operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquor (for March 18); and 
Joseph KMnkevioh, 36, of 106 
N. Bkn St., who pleaded not 
guilty to reckless driving, oper
ating under the Influence of U- 
quor and failure to cany a li
cense (for March 24).

David A. Schwartz, 24, of 
140 Branford St., charged with 
embecelement by agent (alle
gedly emheaaled $1,372.90 from 
Seers Roebuck A Co., at the. 
Mancheeter Parkade), was con
tinued untU March 30 for plea. 
Schwarts is free in $2,000 bond.

The case of John F. Tlnney, 
22, of 21 Church St„ - charged 
with separate bad Check counts 
here and at Hartford, had his 
case continued until next Mon- 
day.

Ntoneroiia other cases were 
continued Tor new plea and

leadership in astronautics.
Last year's winner was 

Marine'Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
Jr., the flrst American to orbit 
the earth.

DISCHAROBID YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Laura Armstrong, 
14̂ 4 Morrison St., RockviUe; 
Anthony Russak, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Lorraine Poncin, RED 
3. Rockville; John 
North EYankilin; Mrs. Bhiza 
beth Ahrahamson, 41 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs, Florence 
KtqKhiaioe, 22 Regan Rd., 
RookvUle; Etoie LobdeU, 44 EE- 
berta Rd.; Mrs, Esther TVoy,

SPEK7TACULAB SHRINE 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

cable car system is being set 
up in Lebanon to lift tourists to 
a holy shrine 2,0(XI feet up a ' 

Carboni,' steep mountain. The shrine is a ' 
—  small chapel next to a huge sta

tue of the Virgin Mary called 
Our Lady of Lebanon. Accord
ing to legend, any sacred pledge 
made In the chapel wUl be ful
filled.

At the top of the climb vlsl-Wapplng; Mrs. Alta Laws, 27 .J T  rl* J , .srvSi: rY.'s.*' ^
^ a n ^ e  ^  so^ I6 D u ^  K r i M t " l s “ b?toj’ ''u^erto^n,

^  *»y •  Lebanese firm and a West
I German company is handling 

DlSCHAilGHfl> T O D A Y  : I construction which will be com- 
Mrs. Rena Nason, 143 Cami>flel<l plated In mid 1966,

'if̂ Donalds
hamburgers.

MfOortalds r:, J
fi *7*̂  ̂ ^

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE, EXTENSION

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L B A LA N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  RECORING 
COM PLETE B R A K E  SERVICE 

SEE

C URKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STR E E T —  649-2012

18f

8 out of 10 
hove 0 cold roomf-. *

IS  YOURS ONt O f m t S T T t T

Worn Mp that 
hord-to-haot room 
withriMBtw 

i m L  C H A S I R

O t c i a n c

iw M  eh,

ilelMMS

iY IR p N n ft iM A N

THIS ttEVOLUnONARY NEW DB- 
VELOPMBNT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cosy, with tUtmi, diculat- 
iag. UMrraostatieaUy comroUad heat
OparaOBB coat up to 73 ^ ---------
oihar ado-oq btaien. Heats opM bath- 
i p ^  aatlomd poreli, attie ndm, or 
aay Hwea that aaoda astn heat

FOGARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
CO AL, COKE, R A N G E  8iid F U E L  O IL  
O IL  B ^ E R  SE R V IC E  and SA LE S

319 BROAD STRE ET 
M ANCHESTER^ CONN.

T E L . C49-4S39

’ F r e e  f a i ^ g  a t  f r o n t  d o o r *

Stop in and "B ET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS!’

DOUBLE
GREEN

•07^ *  STAMPS
E V E R Y

W ED. and SUN.

E l l  E E  Anchor Hocking 
r i w E C  Early American

Cut Glassware
r., '*

*  8 o t .  JU IC E  G L A S S  FREE!

• 10 o i .  W A T E R  G L A S S  FREE!
i

W ith  Purchase O f 8 Gallons Or More 

O ffe r  Expires May Slst, 1964

Magnificent 60 Ox. DANNY
PITCHER DUCK TO Y

O N LY 79c* RUBBER FOAM STUFFED TOY 
Good for any ags from Infants to adults.

w ith  purehasa o f  8 g ^ n s  o r  m oro
1

* f l t e h o r  m ay  b o  purehosod
Lim ited M  ■ M Q  

Supply e a .
on ytlm o b o fo ro  M a y  31st, 1964

100 FREE kltPT STAMP OFFER!
Fill out Flying 'A* Credit Card AppUoattoa, and 

nttaodant will gtra yon 100 Ottom Stampa Frool

STATE SERVKE STATION
"YOUR FLYINC *A* DEALER!"

770 MAIN STRECT. MANCHESTER r . . 
OppM hf fNrtR Tk8«tMr •— FfcoM 643<4I60

Class Gut to All Shapes and 
Sizes for Table Tops

l  You can do many 
’ tKfngs with gloss la 

bia and do^ tops 
and they ora oosy 
td koap efoon. Lat 

I us holp you with 
( suggastions.

* Mirrors Cut To All Size. 
OPEN 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A  W HITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phona 649-7322

TOUGHEST NEW-CAR t Ir E ANYWHERE 
BECAUSE IT'S BUILT WITH X U F S Y N I

C U STO M  
SU P ER -O U SH IO N

Th, gr..t-golD( Goodyear 
original aquipment dr* that’a 
Um favorite of UB. car atak- 
ara.'Quality built, aorvio. 
teated, and available at a vary 
raaibntbla coat. Tha beat 
rayon-cord tire for the money 
any wbarat

prtets start at

G O O D / r ^ E A R

BlaokwaU
plus tax 
and old tiro 
off your ear

fiOODYEMR NATiOH-WlOE "NO UMH” 6UAMNTEE
Na limit M aionthi/Na limit on mllas/N« limit aa la raaOt/Na llatit aa la tpaad/lar tea airtira Ufa a( tea traad. """/"a nmn aa
AU NIW teognAi MT. THHM AM aUAIUNnu aialaal etfacU la
awliturlk* " "  «»a nateMl road tetardi.̂ aeCk rwSIale

t!"* ••UAiWm aay ar amra naa aOtOOd 6ria0yaar dailtrc In the Unltrd katad aad ramdi ^̂ 1 aulia alloVAca on a m»  ti,* teiad aa mifiml Clad" " "currant "eoiMlyatf rnea". rdmalalag and

Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc.

W
2d5 Broad St.

Phono * 

ManchMtor 

643-5179 m m

"OM Photo"
SO I O U VERsoi—* 

“I'm bock at tho 
C o n  tor ,  whort our 
LOW. LOW ovoriiood 
anoblas us to saH our 
cars a t . . .
D I S C O U N T

P R I C E S !
Cempara Our Frfeos! 

No Monoy Down! 
Dp to 36 Months 

to Pay! ■
Late model cars are Kusr- 
anteed 30 days o r  1,000 
miles . . .

'63 CHEVY II
Nova Soper Sport. Radio, 
heater, 8 cylinder, Otoawum 
automatic.

'62 TEMPEST 
La Mons

2-Door. Radio, heater, red, 
etandard tranamla- MO COC 
nlon. Succlal! ~  ID Y 9

'61 CHEVROLET
Tarkwood Wagon. Radio, 
heater, whitewall*, white 'n

I'.ow mileage. *1595
'12 CORVAIR

Monza. Radio, heater, wfalte- 
walla. Was $1795.

'60 CHEVROLET
2-Door. 8 eylinder, radio, 
heater, standard O A A C  
transmiBRion. '•’ T T D

'60 FALCON
Radio, heater, blue, C cylin
der, standard transmission. 
Was $995. o w a a
Special.

'59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic, OfMim 
V-8. One owner. ” o Y D

'57 MERCURY
4-Door Monterey. Radio, 
heater, automatic. Good sec- 
Md ear! Was $396.

'57 FORD
9-PaaMuger Country Sedan 
Wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering.
Was $396. A l O C
Today’s price. ^  I  Y D

'59 PLYMOUTH
2-Door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transirasrton. Black
and white. '  DCOE 
Low mileage. ” D YD

Bob Violatta
Sales Manager... 

Formerly with Ckqatol Mo
tor. In Hartford for 8 years, 
now Invites his many friends 
to visit him at Center Mbtors 
for a real good deal!

Center
461 Main St.

Manchester
Just North o f  Post O ffice

Ights
till

Phone 643-1S91
E-Z F IN A N C IN G  

A R R A N G E D
By UbIv m m I CXT.—whiell 
Is Um largMt Saasa. flon- 
paoy ta tbs world!
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Ex-Met Gets Poor Support from New Cardinal Teammates

New Team, Same Old Craig
NEW YORK (A P)—ThetPJaye<> « B-# H*. called by afrea- 

nnifonn read Cardinals but i""*"?*-
you couldn’t blame Roger 
Craig for thinking he was 
back with the New York 
Mets. Craig made his first
outing of the spring training 
basaball season yesterday with 
his new club and it was the 
same old story— good pitching 
on his part but no hitting sup
port from his teammates.

The hard-luck right-hander, 
traded in the off sea.son to St. 
Louis from the Meta, worked 
the first three innings against 
the Detroit Tigers at Lakeland, 
Fla. _

Roger pitched three scoreless 
frames, allowing no hits, but the 
cards failed to get him a run, 
St. Louis eventually won the 
game, #-2, for its third straight 
Grapefruit League victory.

Over the winter Craig was 
hopeful that a change of scenery 
and uniforms might improve his 
record and his luck. With the 
Mets in 1963, Craig was victi
mized by lack of batting punch, 
something the Cards have in 
abundance but didn't display 
during his three-inning stint.

The 33-year-old hurler had a 
dismal 6-22 record last season, 
including 18 .straight defeats, 
tying a National League mark. 
The Mets failed to score a run 
for him in 10 starts, five of 
which were 1-0 games. Eleven 
times he lost by one run.

Burdette the Winner 
Lew Burdette followed Craig 

to the mound and was the win
ning pitcher while Bobby Shantz 
finished up.

The Meta received outfielder 
George Altman and rookie pitch
er Bill Wakefield in exchange 
for Craig, and Altman went on 
a batting rampage for New 
York yesterday. The southpaw 
slugger lashed out three triples 
and drove in four runs as the 
Mets and Philadelphia Phils

Elsewhere on the Citrus and 
Caotus circuits:

Milwaukee turned in its sec
ond straight shutout, blanking 
Baltimore, 1-0- behind the two- 
hit pitching of Denny Lemaster, 
Bob Sadowskl and Bob Tiefen- 
au er.. .  .The Yankees won their 
first game under Manager Yogi 
Berra, 5-0, whitewashing Hou.s- 
ton, with Bill Stafford, Rollle 
Sheldon, Steve Hamilton and 
Tom Metcalf holding the Colts 
Kansas City, 3-2, as Jim King 
to one hit, ,Washington nipped 
homered.

Floyd Robinson hit a grand- 
slam home run with two out in 
the ninth to give the White Sox 
a 5-4 victory over Pitt.sburgh. . 
Homer.s by Art Sham.sky and 
Johnny Edwards triggered Cin
cinnati to a 7-6 10-inning ver
dict over Minnesota.--.The An
gela won their third in a row 
and sixth in nine starts in whip
ping the Cubs, 12-5.

S A S K trS A U f^

Sox Rookies Excel 
SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (A P )—  

'Give us a chance,” Boston's 
rookies said, "and we'll show 
what we can do,”

The rookie,s got the chance 
at Tucson yesterday and beat 
the Cleveland Indians, 5-4, in a 
Cactus Lieague exhibition game.

The only veteran in the line
up was pitcher Bill Monbou- 
quette, who pitched six shut
out Innings, allowing three hits 
as Boston won its second game 
against seven defeats.

The Red Sox infield was com
posed of Tony Horton at first, 
Dalton Jones at second, Reggie 
Smith at third and Rico Petro- 
celli at shortstop. Gage Nau- 
daln, Jerry Dorsch and Tony 
Conigliaro were in the outfield 
and Russ Gibson was behind 
the plate.

Y JtTNlORS
There were three make-up 

games played last night In the 
Y  Junior League. In the flrM, 
Fletcher Glass cUmbed out of 
the cellar by defeating Nassiff 
Arms 73-32; Pagani's remained 
undefeated and in first place by 
turning back a stubborn Bolton 
Pharmacy, 40-38 and the third 
game saw the Elks down Mil 
ler's Pharmacy 47-31. •

Jim Patulak had a real hot 
night as he led Fletcher's to 
victory, scoring 45 points. Ken 
Popple came through with 14 
to help Patulak. Ron Conyers 
tossed in 12 in a losing cause 
fo r  Nassiff's.

Pagani's had their hands full 
beating Bolton. This was the 
closest any team has come to 
beating them this year and with 
a little luck Bolton could have 
won it. Ray Kelly (14) and 
Bince Hence (13) led Pagani's. 
Mark Oakman (16) and Bob 
Godin (10) played bast for Bol
ton.

The Elks had three boys with 
10 each in Ben Grzyb Dave 
Wollenberg and Bill Hillnski. 
They broke a close 25-23 game 
open in the final period to win 
Charlie Brackett had 13 points 
for Miller’s.

Ceiling Threatened 
By NITRehounders

SERVICE SPECIAL

You can't make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

»E DO ALL THIS:
correct caster, 
camber, toe-in 
adfust brakes

• adjust steering
• add brake fluid
a balance front wheels Any 

U. S. Car

W illJ

TAIL
PIPE

W EST .SIDE MIDGETS
Playoff championship of the 

league wdll be decided tonight 
when Joe's Atlantlcs and The 
Herald Angels collide at 6 
^clock. Last night's action saw 
Harm's Hobby Shoppe nip Pa
gani's B a i^ rs , 30-29, to nail 
down third place in the post
season tourney.

Herm's came from 'way be
hind and outscored Pagani's, 12- 
4, In the fourth period to win 
It. Leon Enderlin was high for 
the winners with 10 while John 
Quaglia added eight more. Ron 
and Alan Noske had eight each 
for Pagani’s.

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Something has to give 
when Drake and New Mex
ico collide tonight in a Na
tional Invitation Tourna
ment quarterfinal test and 
it may be the Madison 
Square Garden ceiling.

The Drake and New 
Mexico Jumping jacks, tall
est of the N IT ’S original 
12-team field, figure to do 
some fancy leaping In to
night's doubleheader open
er. Army tackles Duquesne 
in the nightcap, with the 
survivors joining New 
York in Thursday night’s 
semifinals.

The Bulldoga-Lobos sum
mit has the making.s of an 
ideal match-up. Drake, 
from the classy Missouri 
Valley Conference. and 
New Mexico’s Southwest
ern Athletic Conference co
champions have much In 
common —  including the 
tourney’s strongest back- 
board arra.v8.

“W e grind ’em down,” 
Drake Coach Maurice John 
said last Saturday after

6-4 Gene W est (27 points), 
6-6 McCoy McLemore (19 
rebounds), 6-10 L a r r y  
Prim.s and Co. hurtled Pitt, \ 
87-82, in a first-round 
game.

“They (Drake) have a 
big, strong club.” said New 
Mexico pilot Bob King, an 
low.a native and one-time 
Drake graduate student, 
after watching the Bull- 
dog.s outscore Pitt. "But 
we should be able to re
bound with them.”

The Lobos, in fact, can 
rebound with anybody. 
Utah was the only regular 
season foe to beat New 
Mexico off the boards and 
the Lobos buried the Utes 
under a 52-18 rebounding 
bulge in a return meeting.

The second game match
es a rugged, aggressive 
Arm y team, 64-62 surprise 
victor over St. Bonaven- 
ture last Saturday, against 
a swift Duquesne club 
which revolves around 
backcourt .snipers Willie 
Somsert (24.7 average) 
and Ron Willard (16.6).

i-m. ‘ If ^

i  sifci

/

i  c

ir is h m e n  ALL—For one night anyway. Norm Daniels, left, and the Rev. Rob
ert Keating, right, chuckle with honored guests Jimmy O’Leary, second from 
left, and Dwight Perry during last night’s 10th annual K. of C. Irish-Sports 
N,'ght prcjgram. O’Leary, a member of Sports Illustrated’s Silver Anniversary 
All-America team, and Perry, for 34 years faculty manager of Manchester High 
athletics, were recipients of the Kaceys’ annual awards. (Herald Photd by 
Ofiara.)

Tall Ex-Chief K>ey to Mound Corps

b u s i n e s s m u n ’s  l e a g u e
High-»coring battle last night 

saw Caae Brothers edge Don 
Willis Garage, 79-78, to gain 
sole possession of fourth place 
In the league standinga and a 
apot ki the league playoffs 
which open tomorrow.

Neil Piers(m loat the indi
vidual iscoring battle to Tom 
McCartan, 39-29, but saw his 
team come out on top. Pierson 
had scoring help from Pete 
Kiro and Stan Forostowski who 
chipped in with 18 and 17 re
spectively. Mike Patulak (13) 
and Hal Brainard (10) were Mc- 
Cartan'a chief aides.

Playoff schedule for tomor
row night is: 7:15, Telephone 
Oo. vs. Case Brothers; 8 ;15 —  
Kiock Corporation vs. Hobby 
Shoppe. The playoff title game 
la scheduled Monday night.

E AST SIDE M ID G E IS
Trailing going into the final 

quarter the Hosemen came from  
behind to nip the Cruisers, IR
IS, In last night's low-scoring 
single game. Collins Judd paced 
the winners’ rally as they out- 
scored the Cruisers, 8-1, to win.

Judd picked up eight tallies 
for the winners while Bob Ber- 
gamini tossed in 11 for the 
Cruisers.

Gene Conley Shining Bright 
In Red Sox’ Q oudy Fnture

Coach Figured on Third Place CCIL Finish

Backcourt Biggest Problem 
Facing Hyde with Indians

sexyrrsD A L E ,
though the Red Sox have ex 
perienoed some problems in 
their first few spring training 
games, one bright light emerg
ed which brought a smile to the 
faces of manager John Pesky 
and new pitdiAng coach. Bob 
Tn-lev.

Al-Aw ere "The Monster” Dick Ra-
datz and Wilbur Wood. Radatz, 
lighter than he was last year, 
and also minus his tonsils from 
a mid-winter operation, has 
been throwing from the first 
day of spring training as good 
as ever and seems ready to 
frighten American League bat
ters for the third year in a row.

Wood, the curve-balling styl
ist, has again Indicated that his 
proper role might be as a left- 
handed “middle” reliever, rath
er than a starter. From his first 
performance it appears he’ll 
give veteran Arnold Earley a 
good battle for that spot in the 
bullpen.

A t any jate, the tallest man 
in the Red"'Sox camp, C3onley, 
who has been a center of attrac
tion since his arrival, seerhs to 
have demonstrated to one of 
the smallest men in camp, 5-9 
Manager Pesky that at least 
on* problem may be on its way 
to solution.

By HOW IE HOLCOMB fthe whole thing. I don't know.^a high level

St. Pat’s Victory 
Goal for Celtics

Irishman Winner 
Of Boston Brawl

BOSTON (A P )— A  hoped-for 
fight with middleweight cham
pion Joey Giardello has gone out 
the window this St. Patrick's 

I Day for battling Larry Carney 
of Lowell.

' But It took an Irishman to do
. . .  I i  JfC rtl
Carney, recent victor over Joe standings 

DeNucci of Newton, had been' w itj, 
eyeing a non-title scrap with 
Giardello.

G ENE OONLEV

The brigiht light came from  
the 6-8  frame of 33-year-old 
Gene Conley when he pitched 
three C u tou t Innings in the 
Red Sox opening exhibition 
game against the (Chicago 
Cube. It wasn’t so much he 
shut out the Cubs with just 
three hits, but ttie fact that he 
threw with the nice, easy mo^ 
tion he displayed in 1962, when 
he won 15 games for the Red 
Sox.

One exhibition game hardly 
makes a  season, but Conley 
holds on of the big keys to 
whatever success the Red Sox 
enjoy in 1964, just as his 1963 
arm troubles probably cost the 
Red Sox at least two places in 
last year’s American League

BOSTON (A P ) —  The Bos
ton Celtics— looking for their 
11th victory in 12 gam es— play 
a St. Patrick’s night game with 
the New York Knicka at Bos
ton Garden.

After that, it's a game at Bal
timore tomorrow night and the 
Celtics can sit back and watch 
Cincinnati and Philadelphia vie 
for the honor of meeting Bos
ton in the N BA'a Eastern Divi
sion ohamplonship final.

The Celts need victories to
night and tomorrow to tie their 
all-time winning record of 60- 
20. set two seasons back.

Boston already has clinched 
its eighth straight division 
crown.

We’re looking for an 
other transfer like Bob 
Evans, only thsi time it’s 
got to be a guard,”  smiled 
Phil Hyde the other day 
when asked about Man
chester High baaketball pros
pects for the 1964-65 season.

It's really no secret that a 
good ball handler is the neces
sary ingredient missing from  
the Indians’ recipe for next 
year. They will have a good 
front line returning tn Evans, 
Carl Hohenthal and Duke 
Hutohlnsoin, but nary a back- 
court man. This lack probably 
will result in moving Hutchin
son to the backcourt, thus leav
ing one forward slot open.

Prime candidates for these 
openings are members of this 
past season’s jayvee team. If 
the post had to be filled today 
the forward slot will probably 
go to Bob Bosworth, (fhet Ko- 
blinsky or Jimmy Kuhn with 
Bob Hamlitpn, Mark Heller and 
Don Romano the top choices 
for the other guard slot.

But they won’t be filled to
day and by next November, 
when practice starts, the whole 
picture could be changed: W it
ness last season when Evans 
appeared on the scene and ad
vanced from an unknown 
newcomer to the team’s bast 
rebounder and No. 3 scorer.

Most Improved ' | -
He was, in fact, the club's 

most improved player during 
the season just concluded, Hyde 
revealed. His emergence as a 
l<» player waa Hyde’s pleasant
est surprise of the 1963-64 
slate.

Also pleasing was the share 
of the OCIL title which the In
dians won.

In looking back, Hyde ad
mitted he figured on a third 
place finish when making pre
season plana.

"B u t,” he quickly a d d e d ,  
"once we got to the top, it was 
disappointing to have only a 
part of the ebampionship. W e  
knew Wethersfield had a good 

•Seb̂ b. many picked them to win

though, why they )uul to wait 
until the final game to live up 
to their potential."

The second Maloney tUt, wem 
on CTarl Hohenthal's post-game 
foul shot, was selected by 
Hyde as the team's t)eef effort 
of the season.

Best Game
“That one,” he said, "and the 

game against Bristol Central, 
right after we blew that one to 
Conard. If we loat to Central 
too, we’d have been In trouble. 
But the kids come back strong 
and We really throttled them.” 

Hyde and Jayvee Coach Jim 
Moriarty differ on ths pros
pects for next season.

Hyde —  " I  can’t be as opti
mistic now as I was a year ago. 
We need guards badly. I feel a 
team is .only as good as its 
guards. W e could have the best 
front line payers in the world, 
but without someone to get 
them the ball, they’re useless.” 

Moriarty— ”I know we need 
a guard but I ’m counting on 
Bob Hamilton to come through 
unless he gets hurt in football. 
He wasn’t up to par for most 
of this season because of an an
kle injury but If he stays 
healthy I think we’ll have as 
good, If not a better team than 
at the start of this season.” 

Moriarty also shouldered the 
Marne for the drop In won-lost 
percentage by the jayvees. A  
year ago the club was unde
feated, this seasem it showed 
but an 8-10 record.

Assumes Fault
"I t  was really my fault,” ther 

JV mentor confided. " I  was try
ing too hard to get them ready 
for the first game and didn't 
spend enough time on funda
mentals. I should have concen
trated 'on getting them ready 
for a strong second half of the 
season.”

He also admitted it was 
tough to adjust to the true job 
of a jayvee coach— to concen
trate on development of talent, 
rather than to go all-out to win.

“I just can’t buy that,” Mori
arty added. "It 's  almost impoa- 
slb'e to. keen team morale at

developing
players."

Moriarty picked Koblinaky 
as the moat Improved jayvee 
and the team's moat valuable 
player. Rich Andrulot, who 
made ths most of what equip
ment he possessed, and Roma
no. a little playmaker, werei 
also singled out for their eon- 
tributlons.

Star of Future
A s a possible star of the fu

ture, Moriarty tabbed Bob 
Ward.

“He'll probably play with the 
jayvees again next year," Mori
arty added, “but by the time 
he's a senior he should be a 
good one.”

looking over the final scor
ing statistics revealed Co-Cap- 
taln Paul Quasnitschka waa the 
top point getter with 269, an 
average of just about 13 per 
game. He was followed by Ho
henthal (228 and 11.4) and 
Evans (222 and 10.6). Evans 
showed the best field goal aver
age, just about 50 per cent. Bob 
Esoavlch was pegged at 42 .per 
cent, Hohenthal and Q i ^ -  
nltschka at 37 per cent each.

Almost a forgotten member 
of the varsity club waa Jhn 
Walsh, starting center at the 
beginning of the season, who 
suffered a shoulder Injury right 
at the midway point.

"W ith  him and Randy Smith 
available,” Hyde commented, 
"w e Could have, I  won't say 
would have, but could have won 
three more games.”

Smith waa sidelined the first 
light games because of an in

jury. The one-point loss to 
Weaver, the upset by Conard 
and the first three-point loss to 
Maloney were the games named 
by Hyde as possible ‘‘turn
arounds’' If all hands had been 
on tap.

Individual Scoriae

Holipnlhal . . . . . . .9 2  44-81 '
g ' ’®"". ...................87 ;i8-«ig"cav ch ........... B(; .n.fis
Hutchinson ........44 30-38

...................18 19-26
W®*?** „.......... U  1V27fu 'hnell ............. 16 3.17
Simmon* ...........n  10.20
Brannick ............11 6-9 37

INSTALLED
Except Foreign 
Cara and Those 
With Resonator

of the spring 
I gone out of his legs. Gene de-

I But tough Mick Leahy, for- V.
merly of Cork. Ireland, though I ^  early In February
now living In Coventry, Eng-1 'come to spring
land, changed that hope at Bos-1 ®nd with a spot In the

11 ton Garden last night, belting I starting rotation, Hia
I ' out a unanimous decision. 1 Arrival with the other pitchers
I! About all Carney earned from 23, marked the first time 

I ihe fight was a lot of respect. *i"ce 1957 that th*e great two- I  Only 2,632 fans showed up, pay-
, Ing a gross 

11 3 7 ,0 0 5  net.
I Four times it looked as 
] though Leahy, the BriUsh mid

sport star had started from  
scratch'with his battery mates 
in any major league camp.

Undoubtedly a major reason 
for hig decision was that the« - - -  --.o was LXitti uie

diewelght champion, was about 1 original 1964 contract submit-

BRAKE SAFETY 
ADJUSTMENT

W e Do All This For O n ly  •
• ADJUST IMNOINCY 

AND FOOT MAKiS
• MSrKT MAKi UNINO
• CHCCK HYDRAUUC SYS- 

TIM: ADD IRAKi FLUID
• UIMUCATI EMiROENCY 

HAKICAILES

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HMTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

156 CENTER STOEET— TEL. l4ll)-2828

to put Carney down and out. But 
four times Carney rallied and 

I fought back. In truth. Carney’s 
best punching was jlone on the 
four occasions when it looked 
like he was about to be knocked 

I out
It was announced afterward 

that Carney suffered possible 
fractures of both hands.

It waa a oiie-aided affair ac
cording to the offlciaU' cards. 
But it waa a g*od scrap— an ap- 
proprlat* donnybrook on the ev* 
of S t  Patrick’s  Day.

Daytime
THOROUGHBRED RACING
M  J e i A S  R Tlinf. . .
N O W S M o r . 3 l s t

• RAOBS DAILY 
119 Races Rata. PORT 1:M PJf.

nm aom t  nsms
SiMlarSsaMt lefOadrsMs 

MItUI htm mmr IW  M C iS pshli. ••* VMT iMal h«w

NNiir RMMi nun m. i
K I I  H u  1 IN C O L N  H

ted to him called for a sizeable 
pay cut with a stipulation, how
ever, that if he reported on time 
with the other pitchers, the con
tract would be renegotiated.

Move Pays O ff
So far, the move seems to 

have paid o ff. Under Bob Tur
ley’s direction, with all pitchers 
throwing from the mound from 
the first day o f practice, the 
form er Hartford C3iiefs’ hurler 
has shown no tendency to 
“ push” the ball to the plaU, 
aometbing that was quite ob
vious early in 1963. wfieh he 
was favoring an injured basket
ball ankle and wound up hurt
ing tUs arm.

A healtliy Conley, pitching 
with hia 1962 form, would help 
Manager Johnny Pesky a great 
deal in deciding hia starting 
pitching rotation. To date, only 
Bill Monbouquette and Dave 
Morehead, both wild in their 
first exhibition game outings, 
have been definitely tabbed as 
starters Peaky is looking for 
tiuee more, and Conley has 
emerged as the le a d ^  threat 
at the moment among ouch can- 
dldatea as Earl Wilson, Bob 
Heffnar, BUI Spanswlck and 
several newcomeri.

WIMwMa Hurta
The Orat few  ghinee. in other 

respects, did nothing to help 
Posby make up hU mind as 
Wlleon. Spanmrick and HeM nv 
were aU treated roughly by Bie 
opiwaiUoii, • S 'lld n a a e  hiuting 
each man's cause. Others who 
did im peesi, along with Conley,

FUTURE INDIANS —  This season’s Manchester 
High jayvee basketball team, above with Coach Jim 
Moriarty, contains most of the boys who’ll repre
sent the school as varsity players next ysar! (5nly 
other holdovers are Bob Evans, Carl Hohenthal, dod namiito
Doke Hutchinson and Bob Bbeworth. 'The jayrees: by B atfm is)
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Rare Items from the N L Red Book
Exhibition baseball saaaon for all 20 major league 

clubi officially got underway last Saturday, although the 
training sites were busier that a department store clerk 
on dollar day for the past two weeks. Each year at this 
time, before this writer departs for F lorid  and a look
at the 16 clubs in training in the Sunshine Stotes, it is 
always good to taka a peak a t f  
tha American League Rad Book 
and the National League O ram '
Book.

Nelthar book la for aala. Thay 
ara available only to the preee, 
radio end TV oorpe. Both are 
loaded, from  covet to cover, 
with up to the minute faote end 
flgurea. Todey, we’ll look at 
the Red Book end peaa along a 
few of the Choice Iteme.

Edited by Joe McKenney,
Americen League rabUc rela- 
tlone director, the Red Book ie 
a souroe o f viUued information 
and often eupplled the enewers 
to queatione that arise from 
readers during tha course o f 
the eeoson.

Veteran playera are those 
with at least eight years of 
aervlce. The list of 10-year men 
Includes such valued members 
as A1 Kalins, Camllo Paaoual,
Whitey Ford and Mickey Man
tle.

The 10-year membership aiw>
Includes Gene Oonley, ths tell- 
aat player In the A.L. e t 6-8, 
and the much-traveled, Jack-of- 
ell-tradea with the Red Box,
Dick WUllams. Othen are H ar
vey Haddlx, RoMn Roberts,
Ray Herbert, Charlie Maxwell,
Hoyt Wilhelm, Dick Donovan,
Wally P ost A1 Smith, BUI Bru
ton, Don Mossi, Bubba PhUUps,
Joe Adcock, 1710 Power, Ron 
Kline and JWI Skowron.

Fellows who have been 
around for eight yearn in tha 
big show include Frank Mai- 
sons, one at the few  real pros 
with tha Red Sox, and teem - 
matea F elix Mantilla and Ruse 
Nixon. The Yankee delegation 
eonelsts o f Bud Daley, Roger 
Marla, Bobby Richardson and 
Ralph Terry.

Higheet admlselcn price for 
a box seat in  the A X . ttaie sea- 
eon w ill be at F oiw ay Park in 
Beaton. The going acale for roof 
boxes ia 18.75, which are the 
beet buya in the house. Regular 
box seats are three bUls at 
Boston, a half dollar lees than 
at Yankee Stadium, Los An- 
gelee and W ashington.

Starting times fo r games In 
Boston be 2 p.m. for day 
attractions, 1:80 for double- 
hsaders and g o ’clock for night 
eontesta. A t New York, the 
first pitch will be at 2 o'clock 
for atngle day gamea and Sun
day doublebeaders; 1 :80 fo r oth
er twlnbUle, 8 o ’clock for night 
tltts) 6 o 'clock  for 9w4-ni|^ and 
S o^olook tor suburban nigttt cn- 
oouBtere.

* • e

NFL Lifts Suspension 
On Hornung, Karras

Biggest Paric
Park with the Uggteet seating 

eapaclty, remedne Cleveland, 
irm  ra,8U  seats. Yankee Sta
dium hiui 67,000. Smallest is 
KanSae CHy, 83,561, with Boe- 
Cen next at 8 8 ,6 ^

Slnoe 1046, when Boston last 
won a  paiuiant, the Red Sox 
have played under eix different 
managere, Joe McCarthy, Steve 
CNaUl, Lou Boudreau, Mike 
H lgplna BUI Jurges and Johnny 
Pesky. Higgins has managed 
the club on three different oc- 
oeeions, never with any degree 
o f auccaea. Incidentally, llie '46 
club was managed by Joe Cro
nin, otarreot American League 
preefdent

Among the club records, p4dt- 
ing Boston and New York be
cause o f  ^  large area Inter- 
est, Jbtuny Foxx’a 50 homers 
is a Boston season high, which 
should give Dick Stuart some
thing to shoot , a t this year. 
Foxx also leads in RBIs with 
176, in IM S, the same year he 
onoited 60 cirouit blows. W hat 
tlM Box wouldn’t give for a  Joe 
W ood-type p i t c h e r  today. 
Brookey Joe won 84 games in 
IMS. The W g g ^  k w ig  year 
fo r a  hurler In Boeten waa 1028, 
whan Red Ruffing, later to  be- 
eoma a  star svlth the Yenkeea, 
dropped 35 decisions.

Over on the Yankee aide o f 
the ledger, minus an esteriek 
after the total, Roger M kiis’ 61 
homers in 1S61 is a club (and

N E W  YORK (AP) 
Hslfback Paul Hornung will 
get a second chance to 
show hifi second effort for 
the Green Bay Packers.

And A ltx Karras gats a crack 
at filling the Mg bole in the de
fensive line o f the Detroit Uons 
that ho left there last year.

Both Hornung and Karras, set 
down Indefinitely last April 17 
for betting on National FW baU 
League games, have been rein
stated.

NFL Commiasloner Pete Ro- 
seUe, who handed down the sus
pensions, lifted them Monday 
with a statement that empha- 

I slsed that neither man had been 
charged with betting against his 
own tsam or not giving his best 
in ovary game.

Oonsldered Oondnet
RoaSUe added that the conduct 

of Hornung and Kairas was 
taken into consideration In the 
lifting of the suspension.

Hornung said he would start 
in May to get his legs back In 
shape tor me 1964 season. The 
 ̂Packers, three-time Whstem 
Ccmference winners until last 

i season, fell to second behind the 
(Thieago Bears in the 1968 cam- 
p ^ .

Hart
filled satisfactorily. The fmrmer

_^ M otre  Dame Golden Boy, tem ed^ 
for his second effort running, 

blocking and threat as a 
halfback, also was the 

’s leading plaee kicker.
He led the league In scoring 

tor three straight seawms and 
holds the scoring record.

No Reptacement 
The Lions also fell off with 

Karras out of action. The 380- 
pound tackle was the standout 
in what was probably ths 
leagus’s bast defensive Une. The 
Lions never did find a replace
ment.

Hornung had said all along 
that he had done wrong and de
served to be punished. Ifo con
tinued to fill speaking engage
ments and broadcast some 
schoM games to Ms home tesra 
of Louisville, Ky.

Hornung said be now weighs 
221 pounds, about six pmmds 
over his playing weight.

Karras at first

league) The club standard 
for few est strikeouts is held by 
new eMpper, Y ogi Berra, who 
went down but a dosen times 
in 1960.

In the good old days, as the 
gTaybeards like to recall. Jade 
Chaforo proved himaelf i|Ulte a 
pitcher by winning 41 games in 
1904. 771# same year he started 
51 games, a league high. 
Abulty to win at home waa tha 

main reason ths Yankees finish
ed lOH games ahead of Caiicago 
last year. The Bronx Bombers 
fashioned 68 wins against but 
22 losses on home soil. On ths 
road, New York also led the 
league with a 46-96 won-loas log.

Minnesota had to settle for 
third place finish but the Twins 
won team hatting laurels with 
a  .266 average. Boston, surptl 
Ingly, was tied for second ]xace 
with Detroit and New Yoric, 
each at .282.

Fielding laurels want to Bal
timore with New York a d o

Pinch-Hit Kings
Top 10 plnch-hltters a year 

ago, in order, w ere: BUI Bruton, 
George A lu ^ , Don Leppmrt, 
Bob Johnson, CamUo Osrreon, 
WUUe Kirkland, Boh Saverine, 
Jim. Hall, Diok WUllams, Boh 
Rodgers, BUI Valentine and BUI 
Freehan. (It looks like a  list of 
nobodies, tbs m ajority being 
UtUe known, yet au batted .888 
or better.)

Leader in grand slam hamers 
la Joe A dcow  with 10 to Ms 
credit entering the U64 season. 
M ickey ManUe has seven, one 
more than Rocky Oolavlto and 
Jim OentUe.

Player representatives ara 
Mike McCormick (Baltim ore). 
Chuck Schilling (Boeton), Char- 
Ue MaxweU (Chicago), Moe 
Drabowsky (Kansas C lfo), Bob 

)dgers (Los Angles), Bob Al
lison (M innesota), Clete Boyer 
(New Yorii) and Chuck Comer 
(Washington), (Cleveland and 
Detroit have yet to name them.

Where wlU the dubs stay 
when in Boston? Los Angeles 
wUl bed down at the Somerset, 
New Y oik  at the Statler and an 
seven others at the Kenmore. 
The Commodore toi New York, 
once the center for most teams, 
now hosts only Boston. Balti
more, Chicago, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, Minnesota and Wash
ington wUl B t»  at the Roosevelt 
and Kansas Cfity wUl go to the 
Ainerloa in city vtslta. 
Cleveland has selected the BUt- 
more.

How did the exMMtion season 
go a year ago? Los Angelas set
U>e pace with Baltimore, Kan
sas Cifo and Cleveland follow
ing in that order. The Yankees? 
Oh yes, they placed ninth.

When the bell rang, however, 
and the blue cMps were at 
stake. New Torii won, as they 
usuaUy do.

' Big A Pours (a  Little)

Social Season Opens 
‘400’ Fail to Show

N E W  YORK (A P )— The spring social season opened 
OB a flat note Mcmilay in the lower level of the 42nd 
8t. subway station.

That isn’t disparaging the per- 
torm snee o f trumpeter 8am 
Kosa in sounding ’’Boots and 
■addtors." It was merely the
first day o f flat racing in New 
York, where the trotters and 
nustrs kavs been providing ac- 
non since Feb. 20.

Ths 400 didn't attend the for
mal ceremony before the depar
ture of the first Aqueduct spe
cial on its one-stop run to ms 
B ig A. Bat about l3 o6  did, moat 
o f mam giumbUng about the pos- 
■IbOlty at missing ths daUy dou- 
Ms.

*T 4 go  m stairs and take the 
regular subway and save 86 
cents.”  muttered (auu-ley Chalk- 
eater, a learned student of form . 
"B at you gotta change to the 
B odonsay fine sod  I might slip 
Op a  ■ m y flgurs wMle I  was 
SH dog. I  gotta fs t  a  win- 
W r aom sw bare.so I  gotta ooo- 
oantrals good.

An sight-foot golden horseshoe 
Id the entrance and a gold 

thoughtfuUy Inaoxibed 
d Luck,^ barred the way. 

LongaiioC Loots gavs a  snort 
f lM a t a . "Ckiod hick, tt a m  
Phs assds ttmtr WhU X waat

is more good horses, livery one 
I bet on is a dog.”

Racing paners rustled and 
green sheets faded In the imder- 
ground (Umness as lines of a r
dent breed-improvers waltsd to 
plunk down 60 cents for the rids 
to nearby Long Island. Also fad
ing fast were some fine coats of 
tan acquired at Hialeah and 
Gulfstream.

” I  sboulda stood tn Miami,”  
u  unidentified voice luuttered. 
*T oould grab a  plaoe from  
there and land right next to the 
track.”

But the social amsnitlss had 
to be observed. This was ths 
gala re-openlng of ths through 
subway service from  midtown 
Manhattan to Aqueduct, whlob-

wlth
’Oealeel V lger' 

ByentintUy Anthoguy
ObmmWianer D sidel T. Sean- 
nsU, assisted by C foom  FHts, 
secretary o f tha New York R ac
ing Assoc iation, snipped the rib
bon. The guests poured through 
the horseshoe, elbowing one sn
o t ^  with jm itee l Tiger In their 
iflorta to A g  ssufii uud N sum s 
fiisir stutfiss cC

omung’s shoes nevsr were 
saosfac

was Mttsr 
about Ms suspension, and he 
balked at suggestions that he 
sell Ms Interest In a Detroit b«u- 
which police said was a hang
out for hoodlums. Eventually he 
sold, and moved Ms fam ily to 
Clinton, Iowa.

"I  don’t feel like 1 used to feel 
about the suspension,”  he said 
Monday. “ I ’ll be a real tiger out 
there on the field this falL”

George Wilson, the Detroit 
coach, said K a m s was ths 
"best defansive tackle In the 
league,”  and be’D be glad to 
have Mm hack.

.Tradss Denied 
Vince Lombardi, coaeb o f tho 

Packers, said he would be hap
py to have Hornung hack, and 
added he "w ill not be traded.”  
There have been several ru
mored trades tor Hornung, hut 
Lombardi has denied an of 
them.

Tha new season will bs the 
seventh pro campaign for Hor- 
mmg, who Is 38, and the sixth 
for Karras, wh Is 29.

Hornung was set down for bets 
made In the period from 1959 to 
1991. The bets raagsd from  9100 
to 1500. Karras made some six 
bets In ths 950-1100 rangs during 
the 1958-1992 seasons.

Karrss also joined five other 
Lions in a bet on the Packers to 
win the 1992 NFL title game. 
The other five were fined $2,000 
each, and the Detroit cMb waa 
fined a total of $4,000 for failure 
to report on the associates of 
some of their playera 

Roselle said he beUeved both 
Hornung and Karras now re- 
allied ’ ’the douMe standard that 
appUes to people In the public 
eye. They must be above re- 
preaeh.”

CLASSIFIED
ADI^ERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

A A.M . to 6 P.M.
' ■ II

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOiSO A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaeifled or "W ant .Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

eenvenlcnoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in thne for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only 0?fE  Incor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement nnd then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leoeen the vnhM o f the adverttsement will not be eorreetod by 
“ mnko good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATTON WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Low Rating OK’d 
By K. State Coach

K ANSAS CITY (A P )— Kansas State is the only team  
in the semifinals of the N CAA basketball champitmship 
that didn’t  achieve a high national rating this season 
and Cofuih Tex Winter is just as happy it worked out 
that way.

"N o, I  don’t complain about 
that,”  Winter said by telej^xme 
from Manhattan, Kan., today. 
"L et ’em have the Mgh ratings 
—and the pressure that goes 
with I t ”

The others In Friday night’s 
semifinals are UCLA, Michigan 
and Duke, who finished one, 
two, three In the final Associ
ated Preaa poll. Kansas State 
was not ranked.

Plenty of Preesure
” We were No. 1 all season 

once,”  Winter recalled, “ and I 
know the pressure that can put 
on you. ’There’s enough pres
sure built Into this thing (the 
NCAA championships) we 
don't need any more.

" I ’m glad to let ’em have the 
U M  ram igs.”

The year he referred to was 
1969 when his Wildcats com

f f
to Cincinnati

lUed a 28-2 record and finished 
the No. 1 spot, only to lose 

the Midwest
regional championship. 

nUs year the Wildcats put to-

Sither a 2-6 mark In winning 
e Big Eight UUe and the Mid

west Regional . They’ll play 
John Wooden’a swift, unbeatm, 
U (XA  team, 38-0, in the niM t- 
cap Friday. Michigan, Big Ten 
co-champ, 22-4 plays Atlantic 
Coast Oxiference chamirion 
Duke, 25-4, in the first game. 

Title Game on TV 
The winners clash In the tiUe 

game Saturday nlgM, scheduled 
ror national tMevlslon coverage 
starting at 9 p.m ., CST.

None o f the four serntfinalista 
ever has won before. Kansas 
State came the closest, reach
ing the final game before losing 
to Kentucky 68-68 In 1961.

UCLA is making its sixth 
NCAA appearance. Its highest

r rious impearance was fourth 
1962. Duke was third last 

year. Michigan hasn’t been in 
the tourney since 1948.

Strangely, none of the sem lfl- 
nallsts ranked high among 
the national statistical leaders.

None were In the top 30 de
fensively. As to team scoring, 
UCLA was eighth and Michigan 
11th.

T oan ey Longsbot 
Kansas State, despite its 13

Sime winning string, rates as 
e long shot of the tourney. 

The Wildcats, who have won or 
■hared the league tltte seven 
times in the last nine years un
der Winter, use a to^ h  zone 
defense built around 7-foot Rog
er Suttner and key the offense 
on the multiple talents of 6-6 
WUUe M urrell

Backcourt aces OaU Good
rich and Walt Hassard head
line the UCLA fast attack. Jeff 
Mullins tops the Duke squad 
and sophomore Cazzie Russell 
and 6-7 BUI Btmtin are the 
Michigan standouts.

INTER-CBUROH TEN PIN— 
PhU DesJardins rolled new Mgh 
single and M|h triple with 266 
hut Ms sftort was neariy over
shadowed by 78-year-old John 
WiUcott vftio shot a 177. Other 
Mgh scores included Art John
son 303, Ray Holcombe 201, 
Paul M iller 3n-660, Stan HUln- 
* 1  m , 334-220423, Don WUllams 
312409493, Mike Muschko 308, 
Dave Bvane 306473, Fred TW le 
304, Paul Albert 303-668, BerMe 
Baiiavige 303-666, Harry Elcfa 
303.

PAGANI’S CLASSIC — Dick 
Franklin 338-238-610, Bernle 
Bana'vlge 321-665, Nsls Jolrnmn 
303, Boh Oould 280-576, Dick 
Hughes 300, Joe DavU 572, OU 
Sousa 346406. Art Johnson 664, 
John Drena 311463, Dick Wright 
66L Mike M aihovltx 301, Ed 
Kittle 301-867, Boh LeBreux 306- 
663, Bob WUlls 303-663. Bert 
Sweet 308-864, Bob Monglat 300, 
Roland Smith 300, Frank,Ter- 
ragna 671, Jack Donahue 30^ 
313-688, A1 W M i^e 304-679, Jim 
Taylor 668, Bob Richardson 302, 
I ^  Schack p n , Roy Bjoskman 
306489,

Chamberlain^s H ot Tem per 
Proves C o st ly  to W arriors

SAN FRAN(S8CO (A P )—WUt<S>osIled tlm s out Whan tlw cMb
Chamberlain’s tamper oould 
prove costly to the Son Fran
cisco Warriors.

A technical foul on the Big 
Dipper gave PhUadelphla’s Hal 
Greer the opportunity to sink a 
free throw with one second left, 
giving the 76ers a 111-110 victory 
over the W arriors last night at 
the Q>w Palace.

That touched off loud boos 
and nearly sent Referee Richie 
Powers into a fight with an 
Irate fan.

Cbamberiain had bounced the 
ball down In what most of the 
crowd thought was sngtr over 
Mtting only one of two free 
throw attempts In the waning 
seconds aa he knotted the score 
at 110-110. It turned out WUt 
was angry because a teammate

R E A L L Y  BIG SHOE— RoBnie L sw ii^  k fti sd4  Dick 
Lewis hold Thom l^ e A ii Trophies they were award
ed as s  result a i their outstanding play with last 
fall’s Manchester High football team. Ronnie was 
a halfback, Dick a lineman for Coach Tony Alibrio's 
dub. Both are seniors. The a w sru  are made an
nually by The Herald raorts sta ff and the local 
Thera K eA n shoe stesa  (Hiiim ldjPbotohgflatsniia.)

had used iq> aU Mx allowaMe 
time outs.

The PMladelphia victory kept 
aUve the S t I/nds A w k ^  dim  
hope of winning the Western 
Division title in the NatlaiuU 
BasketbaU AssootoUen.

^w iliBg t o  one and a hair 
games, S t LoiUs plays host to 
Detroit tonight wMle the 76ers

Slay ’ at Loe Angeles and New 
ork goee to Boston to face the 

Celtics, who already have won 
the Eastern Division crown.

San Francisco’s m sglc num
ber remains ons. If the Warrors 
win their finale against Phil
adelphia tomorrow night, or If 
St. Louis loses either of its two 
remaining nunes, the Warriors 
become division champs for the 
first time slnoe 1968 when they 
stlU called PhUadelphia home.

If San Francisco loses Its 
finale and S t Louis wins two, 
the eluhe would tie for the divi
sion seat and meet a one- 
gama playoff to decide the 
champe.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertieer? 
24-Honr Answering Senriee 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one o f oar claeslfied adverttsem oitar No 
answer at ttM telephone Hstod? 81m|Ue call the

MANCHESTER -  ROCKVIUE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave yoar meesage. Yon’U hear from  oar adverttoer ts jig  
time wlthoat spending aU evening a t the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST Pass Book Number M- 
8425, Savings Department of 
the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company; application 
made for payment.

1/)ST — Silver rimmed eye
glasses at Davidson A Leven- 
thal at Paikade. Please call 
649-S666.

LOST—Checkbook with sum of 
money In Manchester shop
ping area. Reward If aUl re- 
tuhied. 644-0987.

Trucks— ^Tractors
1968 INTERNATIONAL Walk- 
In, exceEent condition. See 
Gene White at Moriarty Broth
ers. Price $896.

PAG E rO P T U m

B lii ld iiif .-C tE tM d lB f U .
MASOMABY-Firwlaiw.

aadh rldt \neys, potloa, and to ld t vwMsr;  ̂
Brick, hloMi, ate. Workmate  ̂
ritlp guanntoad. OhU 9194188 
anyttma.

A D D m om  — R w  nenia, ra* 
m odelinf, hathroeasa tilad, ote 
mant floors. OaU 9494ML

RfM^ng—Sitfag Id
A . ^  DIOR, m e  RooOh i,

t o .  Woriunaaslitp gmonm- 
toad. 199 Autanu SL 96S499ll

BIDWBLL BOMB ImprovaoMiit 
Oompnay -  Rooflug, sldlmi, al- 
toranona. addItloBa ibm ro - 
modeUng of an typaa. Exoal* 
lam WDrtuiuuMlilp. 919 9MB.

Roofing and Oiinincys 16-A
lUXlFTNO — Bpaelaliaias fte 
palitag roofs o f an Idtida. aaw 
roofs, anttar work, cMmnaya 
elaaaad. rapalrad. Almmiium 
sidliig. 80 yaars’ o^ a rin e a . 
Frse aattmatea. Oan Bowlay* 
9484891, 9 0 4 7 « .

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sarte 
lea, avallabla aU hours. Satite 
faetica guarautaad. OaD #49* 
in i .

Moving— Tm ddiig—  
Storage 20

KAIIGHBBTBR Oattvaav. Uaht 
truoktag and paekaga dallvary. 
Rafrigaratora, -------
stova moving spaclalty. FnMlist 
ohaira for ranL 9494BB.

Painting— Papering 21

Auto Driving School 7-A

LOST—Keys in elevator at Jar
vis BuEdlng. 806 Main Street. 
Finder please return to Hart
ford Courant office and receive 
a'ward.

MORTLOGK’B Drlvhw Sebocl 
Inc., oCflcas. olassrocm >«eetod 
Manchester Pariuda, lowar 
level Beginners, M du, nerv
ous students, our qiacialty. 
Teenroge driver's aducatkai 
course. State oertifled. 649-7898. 
RockvlUa office, SO W aid S t, 
876-491L

LOST—Pass B o(* No. M3011, 
Savings Department of Tho 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.; application made for pay
ment.

Annonneements
SILECrROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amen, 206 Henry St., Man- 
ehester. 648-0460.

INCOME TAX R atuns piapatad 
by auditor. Buslneae and tai- 
mvldual. Raymond CHrard. Call 

7 6 ^ ^ooU ect 876-’?
INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by app^tm ent, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
■ervlca. GUI 648-4728.

FBJDBRAL INOOMB tax re- 
turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. ReasonaMe 
n ^ .  E. J. Bayles, 6494346.

ITDLL-TIMB tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklinton 
Jr., 64S-77U.

INCOME TAXESS prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of- 
fleer. Marvin Baker, 6484377.

Personals
WANTETO — Ride from Laurel 

Street to Parkade for 10 a.m. 
Call 648-0800 after 6.

Automobiles For Sale

Fair G olfers 
Protest Rule 
I s n ’ t F a i r !

BROOKUNE. M a s's. 
' (AP)—JIha wsmen aren’t 

eaOtag, “fete** at Pattos  ̂
ham Golf Ooorae any moca 
thaaa asoninge.

laatoad, thqr’ie yeUing, 
“what for?”

Tha luchos bagaa when 
thefslrsax tookaeloaelook 
at tha year’s new regala- 
tloBs of ttia manlelpal 
oaursa. -Ihay found ttiat the 
town’s Department of 
Recreation and Parks had 
ruled womea golfers off tho 
eoarso on waokond and 
holiday mornlngo until 
Joly.

Tha department gnvo no 
offlelal ronion. And tho 
men worenT talking for 
publioatio^ They all I t o  
wivoo, too.

Dloorimlnatlon in Its 
rankest fora, tho lady 
g o lf^  eried.

Parks Supt. Daniel War
ren eald ka doesa’t know 
If tha dkqiata will wind up 
ia tha aourta ar.naL

“Dot It tt 4kNa," ha aaM. 
"It wm ha Intarartlnar 9a 

\ aa9a If tha Judga U a yo  golf. 
Or, for that naatter. If tha 
J o ^ B  wlfa plays gatf.”

Warraa didn’t mantion 
tha feasibility, but what 
nappana n nw juaga sana Stir 9a ha a

tV.

HEESU CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknipt? Roposses- 
aion? Don’t despair! See Hhn- 
sst Douglas. Inquln about low- 
sot down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motoro, 883 Main.

FOR sa le :—1966 Ford V ic
toria, good running condition. 
Call 876-8468.

1966 BUICK HARDTOP, 2 door 
good oondlticm, aE power fea
tures. Make offer. Call 649- 
9798. .

1967 BUICK Super, 2-door Hard
top. 643-6761.

1968 CORVAIR MONZA Con
vertible, maroon with white 
top, black interior, 4-speed 
transmission, radio and heater, 
$2,100. (3aK 742-7707.

1967 CHEVROLET, V 4, stand
ard transmission, $650. Four 
new tires. Call 649-0774 after 
5.

E -Z L E R N '

Driving School

Ocunectieut'e largest, 
m atic and standard nMR. 
free ptek-up service, tsete 
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our n a - 
clalty U6 Center SL, Man
chester. Call fob traa book
le t 648-8663.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and alder- 
ty. Classroom tor toen-agare. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Aoodamy, 
742-7249.

Garage— Service 
Storage

GARACjlE for rent, 188 Mapla 
St. 643-4751.

Business Services 
Offered

WASHING MACHINES repair^ 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken
more. CkOl 648-4918.

t y p e w r it e r s  — Repaired,
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Vale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ukaies, 
rotary blades. Quick servtee. 
Capitol Equlpmrot Oo.. SS 
M t^  St., Manebestor. Hours 
daily 74. Thursday T4. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpeoed 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment C o^ .. Route 88. 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manobastar 
exchange, Enterprise 1948.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. AU oil burners 
deemed and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0056.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-088].

HAVE TIME. WUl work. WlU 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 688-9977.

G ft W LAWN M aintenance-
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, roUlng, rototilling, gar
dens plowed. Expert w onm an- 
shlp. John WiUiams, 64S-M46, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH? 
Trade Down

W# will give you the d iffe r 
•nee in ciudi.

WEST SIDE MOTORS
684 Center St., 648-5131 

Open tUl 9 P.M .

1968 ENGLISH FORD, $160. 
I Good, clean transportation. 

O U . 649-8825.

1960 EX3RD convertible Sun- 
Unar, good .condition, power 
steeling,, autcinatlc, radio, 
haator. OKI 649-0618, 44  p.m .

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door,
10.000 mUes, $3,300., A-1 load
ed. 1991 Ford (ialaxis, 4-door,
16.000 m iles, $1,800., A-1 load
ed. 743-99S1.

1169 PONTIAC 44oor Hardtop, 
vary dean, good engine, trana- 
mkisicn . Mada yfoA, eAHny

L E A V E S  RAKED, lawns 
mowed, cellars and attics 
cleaned, odd Jobs. 640-3426, 
649-6963.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bu ns, moth 
holes Zlppeis repaired. Rfin- 
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU slses Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow's 997 
Main, 949433L

Building— Contractfaig 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPBN TRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlAed, cab
inets, buUt-lns, form ica, tlla. 
No job too smaU. Winihm 
Robbins carpentry aervlea. 
649-8449.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and Ite 
terlor. paperhaagii«, wall* 
paper removed, dry wan work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank flnane* 
Ing arranged. Fully insured. 
e49-96687Toe^ pTLawls.

BEAT SPRING Prioes-H ava 
your interior painting dona 
early. CaU Oanneoticut Paint
ing ft Decorating. Free astl* 
m atei. 6484688.

PAIn A nO, PAPERBAN OTia' 
Good w on , reasonaUa ratat. 
Over 80 yean  ia Maaeheator. 
Your n a ^ b o r  my nooBunste 
datioB. Raymond FlslDa. 9M* 
9337.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint* 
Ing. You luune your own prloa. 
649-7868, 8784401.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper* 
and painting sarnea.

INTERIOR and axtarior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, f t ^  
insured. Rene Belanger, 648* 
0612 or 6444604.

Electrical Services 22
VEBB EffftMATEB. PrempI 
aarvioa on an typos at also* 
trloal wiring. lieansad aad la* 
sored. WUscB Blaetrieal Oo.* 
Manehaster. 64M81T. OBariiite 
bury, 948-uas.

Floor FfayriiiDg 24
SLOORS SANDED aad flnlslMd, 
winter ratoa, ftaa sadnistsa. 
649-S340.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsli*
' ing (specialising in cUder 
floon ). Wsxlng floon . Paint- ' 
ing. Ceilings. Paperhaaging. 
No job  too smalL John Var- 
faUle, 6494780.

Schools and Gasses 27
EARN $170.00 A WeMc And Upt 
—If you are 18 and over, you 
may qualify for kmnedliria 
fieCd training as heavy equips 
ment operator or mechanic la 
highway and construetten, one 
o f Am erica’s fastest growing 
industries. No previous expeiv 
lence or special education 
needed. You win learn on huU- 
dosers, cranes, motor graders, 
self-propeUed oeroperB and 
other man-sized equipment now 
used by industry. Q m plete 230 
hours course. National, orig
inal, school of heavy equip
ment Is not a correspondent 
school. It’s Government A|v 
proved and budget terms are 
avaUabHe. Free job  placement 
service upon gnutaiation. Get 
fu ll’ details now on high pay 
and Job security. Send name, 
address, age, ^m ne numhsr, 
hoars homa to Box A, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND M ORTOAOni -  Ote 
limited funds available tor aee* 
« d  m oitgagea, payments to

aarvioa. J. D.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICE5 PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

Garter ChaYrolet 
Qom laes

1338 Mala St-4a-5S3S

CARPENTRY W ORK-81 yeafa’ 
exi>erlence, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rso rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics flili- 
lahed. Lake and abora oottaga 
work. No job  too amalL la *  

94MMA

Septic Teeki
' AND

P lilisi Ssmri 
ihahlM O lsi^

lar Watsrprosftag Dauw

MoKINIffiY m o t
Sswsnge Disposal Oa.
I3s*u s Womt
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 P.M.

Articles For Sale 45 THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOIfDAT num n U D A I M iM  SATURDAV • AAL

TWO GIRLS' bicyoCes, 36’ 
Candy î pple red, whitewall 
Urea, chrome wheels and fend
ers, lights and horn, and lug
gage carriers; also, 7H h .p .! 
outboard motor; two 790x20, 
truck tires, new, mounted. 64S- 
6831. I

TJCUBV18ION test equipment, \ 
some like new, some used, ap
proximately I ),000 wotth. Best 
offer takes all. Also, radio 
control airplane. 644-8103, after 
6 p.m.

A ll weei^
LONG CRII4GELV
m T to fo n
HIS

m t U t v M

Bjr FAGALY and SHORTEN Ho VW Salt 72

TOUR COOFKRATION WILL 
RB AFPRBCIATED DIAL 643-2711

C owr t w d From Frocoding Pago
Help Wanted— Male 36

BilOM Our N.H. W orkshop- 
Custom made Colonial type 
items. Samples 60c up. Free 
estimates on woodworking Jobs. 
Repairs. 640-1626.

H

UANCHB8TBR Taar old • 
room ranch, built-m kltchan, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, aat 
ural woodwork, attaensd g»- 
rage, «17,600. Bayes A gen^, 
64MMR.

Bonds—Stodn—  
Mortgagres 31

A BIgfTRR ARRAN O m aaiT 
of your finaacos will make 
mate o< your tnooine available 
Cor personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment o( 
I33J6 tor each thousand doUare 
inehiding repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 346-8807, 
Oonneetient M o r t g a g e  Sx- 
ehaage, 18 Lewis S t, BartCord, 
Oona.

PLUMBOfO and heating men, 
licensed, for new work. Call 
742-6200 after 6 p.m.

FARM LOAM, fleldstone, fire
place wood, and chain saw 
work. Max RankI, Columbia, 
228-0323 after 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
WANTBID — Exx>erienced ma
chinists Bridgeport operators 
and mold makers, aircraft pre
cision woiic. Apply in person 
Seg Manufacturing, 218 Hart
ford Road.

WANTED TO BUY—Flberglas 
Super Sailfish. Call 640-0017.

BnsincflB O pportnn itiM  32
B K A U T T  SHOP for sale, 
g m ^  floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 640-2838.

MANCHESTER — Luncheon
ette. O gh net, low overhead, 
good location. Reasonable. Call 
380-4610 or 644-0414.

Help Wanted— ^Fonale 35
WAITRB88 wanted, hours 10 
a.m.-S p.m ., 6 days. Inquire 
in person Charcoal BroCer, 660 
B. Middle Tpke.

BULLDOZER — Motor grader 
and rubber-tired s c r a p e r  
trainees. See our ad under 
“ Schools and Classes,”  27, en 
aUed “ Bam 6170 a week.”

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

OFFICE MANAGER

Local posiUon, wonderful 
c^iportmiity, minimum two 
years coClege. Please send 
resume indicating salary de
sired to Box T, Herald.

fTATISTICAL CLERK

Excellent opportunity for 
woman with experience on 
calcvCator to work for exec
utive, varied detail work, 
will require someone with 
good Judgment as well as 
clerical a b ilityW rite  P.O. 
Box 1831, Hartford, stating 
education, experience, and 
salary requirementa

■ALBSLADT, fiCl-time, tor 
men’s and boys’ department, 
a^Iay week. Grant's, Paikade.

■WrrCHBOARD operator and 
receptlcnlst required. Must at- 
BO be experienced typist. 37^ 
hour work week. Many bene
fits. Apply by letter—Box P, 
Berald.

B O O K K E E P B R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatic, toll- 
time. Tots 'n Teens, 966 Main 
Street, Manchester. For ap
pointment call Mr. Shapiro, 
848-2138.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call 633-7766 between 67, 
or call In person, 44 Bayberry 
Road, GCartonbury.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

A nd COME6 THE
MIGHT OF NlOHlIi/ 
V1HAT6 HE TUNED 
iNOMiAWHOLE 
H 0 U e 0 F "8 0 6 S 0  
HHOWS BEST"?

.-BNP G A U  9 a i4 0 e ^  C O . P m S T  W/A4E, 
M O R N IN O ^  O R p g H  9 0 M t 

3 M  P O K M 8  fO O M  TH e  P R R fn E R -"  
A H D  T H A I T M E - *  HAK

»-n

m ta jm siB
,  n b p m u u n m

U m iL H B X T  u/vsv r

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, D e 11 c i o us . Lower 
spring prices. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center Street, 643-8116.

Household Goods 51

LUMBHIRYARD Tallyman — 
Permanent . Job opening for 
lumberyard tallyman and fork 
Hit driver. Lumberyard exper
ience desirable but not neces
sary. Excellent opening for 
IDgh School graduate without 
a service obligaUan. Nutmeg 
Hardwood Co. CaU 2869370, 
8-6:80, 843-0078 after 6 p.m.

EVERYTHING IN sterilised re- 
conditioTiud used furniture and

S'u ices, high qiuUlty • low 
s. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 

Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

m a n  t o  w o r k  toward a good 
position In furniture retailing. 
To start as floor dispCay man 
M d selling. Apply Watkins 
Bros., toe., 935 Main St.

GENERAL all around factory 
worker, hours 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. 
Apply Ka-KIar Toy Co., 60 
HlUlard Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PART-TIME salesman, write 
stating availability to P.O. Box 
178, Rockville, Conn.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIHINCEID saleslady, full
time, know-how on girls’ and 
k ^ o r  sUe ^)parel. ToU 'n 
Teens, 968 Main Street, Man
chester. For ^p<rintment call 
Mr. Shiqilro, 8462138.

AMBITIOUS?
Work from home 

i  to -10 hours weekly

$ EARN $
86.00 to $10.00 per hour 

ObU 2369716 or 8762046
PUIX, CHARGE bodekeeper 
through trial balance, adjust
ing entries, and quarterly tax 
reports. Write Box X , Herald, 
stating experience and salary 
required.

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
luncheonette, 6 days, company 
ben^lta' Grant’s, Paikade.

'  SERVICE ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE

CHrt over 21 as service repre 
tentative to provide counsel and 
advise our policyholders by 
phone and In person within our 
established office.
FULL t r a in in g  PROVIDED 
Outgoing personality. Initiative, 
a n d  entfausiaBm necessary. 
Good education (but not neces- 
s ^ y  college degree), or equiv- 
ftlMit business experience re- 
qulred. For appointment call
LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. 

CO.
Mrs. Monaco, 648-1161.

PROBLEM: What can a young 
housewife with a growing fam- 
fiy do to earn extra Income 
to meet ever-increaaing ex- 
Mnaes? Sc^utlon; Take advan
tage of Avon’s eanttpg oppor
tunity! Oiooee yduj- own hours. 
We will train you to start 
•ernlng $3 an hour immediate
ly. A few territories left In 
Manchester. Call 389-4922.

WOMAN for general drug atore 
WOTk, experienced, good per- 
aonaltty, good pay, driver’s li
cense. FuU or part-time. Box 
E . Herald.

WOMAN to take care of two 
children while mother 

woeka. North Mancheater area. 
84S-<1603.

^®*®*^~**«*<* money?
A  UtUe makes a lot of differ- 

Easy, dignified, part or 
m il nme provides good extra 
IhcoMM. own 7466098 until I p.m ,

EN OK LPN Friday and Sat- 
(Dali tn-ton.

GATAiOO VltBE. PU send you 
W M e  Popular Club catalog, r (iMads mop from S.

frse hems. Alice Williams 
—‘  e  Chib Pton. Depart- 

^  LynbruokrN ew

hm * with nui«- 
all shifts avail- 

“  or 0660IS8.Hwin. i i i ' i.i

[cm ld A d s.

WOMEN
Wrap and Process Nursery 

PlanU

OPENINGS FOR
Package Machine Operators 

Tying Machine Operators 
Packers

MEN
Openings for full-time Day Shift 
and Four Hour Evening Shift

40 Hour Week 
Hours Dally 8 a.m.-12:00 

12:80 to 4:30 p.m.

C. R. BURR & CO. INC. 
Allen Place—at 276 No. Main 

Street
Manchester, Conn.

Interviews Dally—
9:00 to 10:30 a.m.
3:00 to 3:30 p.m.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

REUABLE toother to watch 
children while mpther works. 
Reastmable. 643-OW4.

IRONING done in my home. 
Please call 649-4018.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PA T! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom. Uvlng Room, Dinette, 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables 
And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.78 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WestinghoQse Refrigerator, Llv 
Ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.84 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westtnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Uvlng Room, Dinette, 
DlahM Rugs, Lamps. TaWes, 
Blankets and Other Accessories

e v e r y t h in g  $^8.22
Price -includes Delivsry, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
delivery or Free Storage until 

needed.
Phone tor appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation vdiatsoever,

A— L—B— E—R,r-T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIOHTO TILL 9 P.M.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$25; 9x16 gold Kirman, $36.; 
9x12 mink brown. 289-6966.

DINETTE SET with form ica 
Kqi, bookcase, and end tables. 
649-0497 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS tor gen
tlemen, free parking; um , 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0836, between 67.

TWO OONNECnNO rooms, 
first floor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen 146 
Center Street. 6469120.

TWO SINGLE rooms tor gen
tlemen. Near bus line. Kitch
en privileges. Phone 649-8607.

ATTRACnVBlLY furnished. In
cluding TV, large com er bed
room, large cloeet, hot water 
heat, parking. 648-7116.

ROOM for rent at North End, 
71 Strickland Street. Refer
ences.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
adulto only. Call 643-0946.

ANDOVER—4 room apartment 
Mrlth stove and ref^ era tor, 
first floor. 742-7641.

A1TRACITVB New 6 room du
plex, garage, centraUy located, 
$116 month. 6467449.

FOUR ROOM apartment, all 
utUlUes and heat, $180. 30 Lo
cust Street. Available May 1st 
649-6228, 66.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, all cooking facilities, 
and electric refrigerator. Ideal 
tor buetoeas or working ledy. 
8466888.

GEhTlLiEMAN — Nice bedroom 
next to bath. Excellent loca
tion. 31 Churdi street. 849-4968

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
ROOM and board, fentleman 
preferred. 138 BlseeU Street 
649-3808.

RO(3M end board nesir hospital, 
part meals and laundry froe 
for errands. 649-6460.

Apartments— F̂lata—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS watt- 
ing tor the rental of your apart
ment OT home. J. D. F 
6466129.

Realty,

ROCK VnXB — F o u r  room 
apartm ent stove, refrigerator, 
heat hot water, 1110., one 
child accepted. 849-4824, 876- 
U86.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart
m ent Cell 648-6118 between 
8:80 a-m. and 4':S0 p.m .

4H ROOM apartment, beat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126.60. 8466106.

SAVE 50%— 75% 
USED RUGS— NEW OR 

LIKE NEW CONDITION

This week’s special—I l ’x8” xl4’- 
6” , gold nylem, If new and per
fect $340.

Now $120.

12x14, lime wool, was $220.
Now $110.

Both A-1 condition.

CITY CARPET CO.
689 Park St.. Hartford 

246-2993

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a .c h 1 n e, garage. 
Adult couplaionly. 8116 monm- 
ty. 743-8090.

EXP.ERIEN(3BD TypUt desires 
typing from home. 643;2322.

RELIABLE woman would like 
housewoik, days. Call 649-6628 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — Home laundry 
mangle in excbllent condition. 
Call 643-6684.

PRACnCAL Nurse or com
panion, nine hours day or 
night. Write Nurm, 14 Mar 
shall St., Hartford.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Grooming our 
specialty, also boarding. 643- 

H. C.’ Chase, Harmtmy 
Hill Kennels, Bolton.

Live Stock 42
BEAUTIFUL 'light Shetland stud 

iths old, $90.pony, 6 moni 
346-478L

CaU

Articles For Sale 45
liAWNMOWEIUI -  A r l e n s ,  
tfw a  Boy, Toro, Bolsna Orbit 

and riding m ow en. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheeI 
^eU w s. iParts and service. 
Ospitol Equipment Company, 
M Main StT Manchester. 
O i^  dally 7-S, Thursday 7-9, 
Bkturday 7-4L

lA U N im Y  troy Jump, half h.p. 
OsU 6464891.

I^BEEIffiO  loam tor the best 
te .lawns tram our scrosning 

Drilvarod. Andover Co- 
taoM a. Oacega B . ^OrtfOiM', 
toe., 7467898.

TWO PIEX3E living room set for 
cottage or home, floor lamp 
and coffee table. (^ 1  after 
4:30 p.m., 649-8871.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN — An
tiques. During March open 
Monday through Friday after
noons and by appointment. 
481 E. Middle Turnpike. 648- 
7222.

DELUXE 8 room apartment 30 
minutes from  Hartford. Ver
non resldentla] area. BxceUent 
for executive, professicnal, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, addlUonal 
features. Adults. Evenings 876 
4120.

2H ROOM apartment, refrig
erator, stove, all utUities fur
nished, adults only. CiUl 846 
1690.

TWO ROOM apartment, includ 
ing heat, hot water, gas stove, 
and refrigerator. Call 649-7834 
between 67 p.m.

ROCSCVHXiE — New 6room  
apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances furoldied, off street 
parking. I m m e d i a t e  occu
pancy. CaU 876-6409.

ROCKVILLE — Desirable two 
tomUy, 8, BH, heated, IdeaUy 
located, porches. 6463602.

NO. MAIN STREET (186)—6 
rooms,' heat, hot water, $86. 
CaU 3466661.

NEW FOUR room iqiartment, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator. 
Inquire at 8 Packard St.

FOUR R(X>M iqiartment, first 
floor, good condition, central 
Cocation, ahimimun windows. 
Free parking. AduKs only. 640- 
8380.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  cloeets. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. No pets. CaU 843-4860.

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur
nished, tor two adults, includ
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and hot water, 
Chll 6467636.

n e a r  MAIN Street—3 fur
nished rooms and bath, sep
arata entrance, no chUdren. 
18 Delmont S ti^ t.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot 
water, no chUdren. 6467376.

THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
kitchen, private bath, suitable 
for two working men. CaU af
ter 4. 648-0420.

LARGE 8H room furnished 
apartment, first floor, private 
entrance, heat and hot water 
furnished, working couple pre
ferred. Tel. 649-9608.

Business Property 
- For Sale 70

868 E. CENTER STREB7T 
Manchester. Outstanding buUd 
ing of modem design aiiaptable 
to many uses. Over 9,000 sq. 
ft. of clear span first floor 
space. Spacious messanlne, of
fice. Drlve-ln basement with 
9,000 sq. ft. of dry storage 
area. Abundance of ameslte 
parking. This building Is dra 
maticiUIy located on Route 8 
and 44A In the center of Man
chester. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 848-1108.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
bustnees or professltxial use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apeutment, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
block bttlldiiig with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $39,900. 
Contact PhUbrick Agency, 646 
8464. for detaUa

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—Twenty-acre piece of 
land, mosUy wooded, on Notch 
Road. Good frontage. Sensibly 
priced at orily $8,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
MODERN, Inunaculate 6bed- 
room Ranch, pnctlcaU y In 
back yard of Bowers School, 
qtoet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Bstote, 6469883.

BOLTON — Modem, neat, _ 
bedroom Ranch, 160x180 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-3883.

COLONIAL RANCH

8 bedrooms, 1% baths, kitch
en deslroed tor your ap
proval, large lot and trees. 
Nice suburban area. Under 
$19,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
848-1106

MANSFIELD—Five room apart
ment, call 643-3486.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8 
room apartment, heat and 
electricity, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty. 643-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, newly redec
orated. Adulto only. Inquire 
649 Main Street. Phone M 6 
2171.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MEN'S BLACK blucher shoes, 
12 jc ; woman's coats, 42, blue 
w ool,'  grey caracul trim and 
gray lightweight wool. Bert 
offer. 648-6666.

SCOUT LEADER’S Uniform, 
complete, Uke hew. half price; 
panto, 86, shirt 16H- '6461043.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
BTE BUT. BELL at trade an
tique and used furniture. qMm  
glaro. rtiver, plrtim  tromes 
and old coma, old dolls and 
guns, hobby ooUectloos. attio 
ooDtents or whole — rur-  
rthiro Repato Service Tatoott- 
vtue, Oona. 966746S.

Rooms Without B oud 59
THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, laixe 
pleasantly furatabsd roonuL 
parUag. OaU 6462M3 lor over- 

ip d  permansfE gueat

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail
able), sound resirtant, 4 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms. Includes 
Individual cellars, heat, hot 
water, G.E. appUancea—range, 
refrigerator, diqxiaal. indirid- 
ual toundry hookupe, coto-op 
laundry, paiking, located In 
quiet restdentlal nelghboihood, 
$146. monthly. 66-81-Oangress 

•St. Contact Raymond Damato, 
648-7091, 6469461, 6462062.

HEATED APARTMENTS, some 
furnisfaed. 6 rooms, first floor, 
fireplace, $100; 4 rooms, sec
ond floor, fireplace, $100; 3 
rooms. $16. Garfield 69923.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main S t

STORE, 480 Main S t, 6460229,
66.

848 MAIN STREET—New heat
ed air condttloned office spact, 
ample parking. Cloae to Man
chester Memorial Hoapltal. 
Only $8.80 per sq. ft. Call W -  
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 846 
1108.

THREE ROOM apartment Just 
renovated. Your choice, up or 
down. $100 per month In cite s  
your heat, hot water to aep- 
erate. Located on Sts^weather 
St T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6461677.

OXFORD GARDEN Apta—2 
bedroom duplex In part-Uke 
setting, conveniently located, 
heat, hot water, periling. $136. 
monthly. Available AprU 1st 
References. 8466078.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment. 106 Birch Street Cell 
6468888.

BAST HARTFORD -  8$ewmrt 
Apartments now renttM, 44 
SUvw Lane, East ’H ar& id. 
Four larga rooma. mode 
complete Botpoint kitchen, i 
axtrae, two bedrtwme, Im-

mqnth. Pleaae eafi' D cnidd^  
Oata Agency, sasssia S$6 
0880.

ATTRACnVB 8 room dmlex, 
8 bedrooms, Urge cahinrt 
kitehen, baaemant aad attic, 
steam oO beat, om ar wladsw 
soraswB, cppcalta Ointav Paifc. 
toimadlata

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 2-rtall garage, located 
«n  W. Middle Turnpike near 
Paikade. GhU B. Dubaldo, 646 
8306 between 60, Saturday 66.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurolshed, raaeonable, pine 
p o v e , adulto only, pCeasant 
locatlcn east Manehester. 646

OOVHINTRT—Five room bouse 
with garage, ample room tor 
gkrden, central heating, axcel- 
lant nalghboriiood, near BOgfa 
IrtMol. Will be avatlabla for 
taWMcttca March 18. CUl 746

EAST WINDSOR, Just over So. 
Windsor Town line. Real buy 
here, owner transferred. Big 
six room ranch, full basement 
aluminum aiding, % acre lo t 
High assumable mortgage 
Oifly $18,100. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 6461677.

MANCHE8TE1R — 6 room Cape 
In quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, alinnlnum a torw  
and screens, rec room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
out, $16,800. Wolvertcn Agency 
Realtor, 846381S.

OONOORO RO -  Beautiful 
rauch, larga Uvtiig room, torm- 
al dining room, cntaiet kitchea, 
8 bedroonvi. reereatton foonip 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 8460988.

LONDON PARK -  Six room 
O m , 6 rooms finished, 8 yean  
Okd, large wooded lo t 818,000. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new room 
Ckdonial-Ranch, 6 acres. 8-car 
garage, eariy American. Hayes 
Agency. 6464808.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and ColonlaCs, acre lot 
(approodmately) with trees. 
Quality buUt homes by An- 
siUdl. For further information 
call Charias Lesperance, 646 
7830.

FULL SHED DORMER 8tx 
roome, 8 baths, rsaaOdalad 
klteben, firoplacs, rec room, 
screened potra. Bowers Sehocl, 
PtallMok Agency. 919-8404.

S3 FOOT RANCH, Fw tcr Street 
area, beamed ceOmg, 8 flre- 
plaoea, IH  bktha, buUt-lne, 8 
large rooms, double garage, 
138  ̂ frontage. Carlton w . 
Hutchins, Realtce, SI9 B1IT,

SEVEN ROOM oldar hams, «  
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 78xUa. 
Marlon B. Robertsco, Realtor, 
6468868.___________ ___________

BOLTON — Veterons opportun
ity, use your VA loan, do down 
p o t e n t , except $600 closing, 
wlU buy either this four room 
home with garage tor $13,900 
or the six roomer on a com er 
lot for $18,700. BxceUent resi- 
dentlal erea. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 6461677.

Hooses For Salt 72
NEW USTINO—7 room Roarti 
in nice south Manehester lo- 
cation. BesutlfuUy paneled 
famUy room with thermopane 
windows, two sons heating, 
alumbuuh storms, aorsans and 
doors, waCk-out basement. WaU 
to waU oarpetliig In several 
rooms, steel beam ccaotruo-' 
Uon. Garage. Ask tor Norman 
Hohenthal. Belftora Agency, 
8466181.________________ '

SPACIOUS 7 Room spUt-Ievel 
with cathedral celling, wrought 
Iron balcony, 1% Itaths, Utch- 
an with huUt-ins, aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Selling 
beCoiw replacement coot du« to 
Job transfer. Ask tor Norman 
Hohenthal, Bellioro Agency, 
648-6121._______________________

NEWLY LISTED—SmaUer, im
maculate Oolcnlal. A 6hed- 
room doa house. Gproge, 
breeseway, endoeed patio with 
terrace, 340’ treed yard, alu
minum storms, screens, doors. 
Convenient location. Ask tor 
Noraian Hohenthal. Belllore 
Agency, 64S-8131.

TANNER ST R E E T -^  quaUty 
buUt five room ranch In tip
top ooodlUon. Optional reran 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
o r ' two and a dining room. 
Fim basement with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $18,- 
000 wUI buy it. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 8461877.

NEWLY UBTED Duplex—Im 
maculate 3 fam ily in School 
Street-Spruce Street area. 3 
srt>arate heating syrtems, 
eariy occupancy, 3-car garage. 
We consider t ^  property an 
exceCIent Investment. SeUlng 
tor ISM than $30,000. OaU now. 
Belflore Agency, Realtors, 046 
6131.

MANCHESTERr-Bart. Unusual W APPING-6H roran ranch.
6 room Cape, 3 private acres, 
tatge panelsd heated porch, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
dog kennel, ameslte drive, fruit 
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spruce trees, large giuden 
area. Only $18,000. Lawrence 
F. Plano, Realtor, 643-2768. 
Chartea Nicholson, 742-8864.

I8A00 -  WELL KEPT BH room 
ranch, S bedrooms, attractlvs 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
amdous. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 6460181

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 6  
level ranch located in Man
chester. Features include Uv
lng room with fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-lns, <Unlng room, 
famUy room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oU hot water 
heat, IH  bams. Maximum Uv
lng area with country setting. 
$24,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646M 8.

$11,800-NOTHING down will 
buy this convenient 4 room 
expandable house In central 
Mancherter—caU today tor fur
ther parttcuHan. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 040-1894.

$14,000—D ell^tful, almost new 
6Vi room ranch with garage, 
complete with aluminum v ^ - 
dows, high assumable mort
gage. For the best in value call 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 646 
1804.

breeseway, garage, oeramlo 
tUe bath and kitchen, aaeume 
mortoage, only $16,900. Carlton 
W. RutcMna, Realtor, 6460183.

BETTER THAN NEW—8 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish
washer, iiifiny extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,000. 
CaU Romar Realty, Inc., 846 
2844, 6362007.

WANT A TRUE four bedroom 
home? None finer than our 
listing on Gerard Street. Ideal 
location, close to everything. 
House to a spoUess, four bed
rooms up, down there le toe 
living room, dining roran, 
bright kitchen. Also a pantiy 
where you could install a down
stairs lav. Two car garage. 
Sensibly priced. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor. 843-1677.

MANCHESTER—Large modem 
Immaculate ranch on 100x324 
landscaped lot, full basranent, 
recreation room. Vin Bogglni, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9883.

LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Ctape, 3 unfinished, ftre- 
lUace, aluminum storms an(f 
screens, fully Insulated, M acre 
lot. 843-1448.

WEST BIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle elding, close to bus ant) 
e c  b o o 1, $14,800. nuibrlck
Agency, 849-8484.

BUCKLEY 8CH()OL — 8 large 
roams In this older colonial. 
Four bedrooms,up, tour rooms 
down. New heating system, ar
tesian weU. Now vacant. Lot is 
100 by 361. A good buy to: 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Realto 
•461677.

$14,000—Air canditloning, dlsh- 
washer, fireplace large kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x380 lo t Don’t w ait Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

VBSRNON — 614 room ranch, 
scenic view, Inunaculate condi
tion, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only 814,900. Hayes 
Agoney, 648-4808.

$6,600—SPOTLESS ranch home 
wlfii new siding and aluminum 
windows, half acre lot. Wertey 
R. Smith Agency, 0461894.

COMFORT PLUS 
CONVENIENCE

Older custom buKt 8 bed
room home, featuring 90 
foot living room, fireplace, 
garage, garbage dliqxMal, 
enckwed porch, aluminum 
combinations, and excep- 
tionally deep lot. $16,000.

GATES AGENCY 
649-6562

VERNON- year old 6 room 
pletrty air con<li- 

^̂ 11 baths, spacious 
paneled rec room wiU) fire
place and bar, living room 
with eathedrai celling and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and O. E. built- 
Ins, dining room with glass 
sUdIng doors, and sunaeck. 
$28,800. U Ik R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692. R. D. Murdock, 648- 
8472.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 3-car garage, 
aluminum rtdlng, combina
tions, knotto pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to  wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 0468484.

OOBTDTTRT LAKE—0 room cot
tage, gas heat. 186. a  menth, 
taraUy only, 7466488 after 8:80.

9TVB ROOM hooee, ample 
fw d . oil heat, centrally h x^ - 
ad in  alea natafabortwod. Q tll 
lor agpotatmem between 67,

Waatsd Ts Rsat 68
E L D ptL T  OOUFUB dertra 1-8 
room apartment, furnlrtted or 
unfttrolrtied, up to $60 month 
846188L

PROFESSIONAL ocuide with 
two ohUdrsn jdeelree 68  room 
homo to Moaclieatar wlllita the 
next 4 moaths. OaU evw digs

GOLFERS

Center hall Cotonlal, 4 bad- 
roenu, front-to-baok Uvlng 
room with fireplace, tonaei 
dining roran, under 880,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

810 Mato S t, Mtoidiaator 
846U0S

ViaUfON .. ibiaelraM • 
ranch, rauMlad dtatag i 
boautttuuy flnlehad recn 
room, boa r gan ga , 8 pra 
•eonlo hOUIae sed torT l 
g»<00 batow *
ttigraa Agmtr, S M B S .

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Gape, jSua 3 unfinished shoe' 
dormer, oversise garage, com
plete stainCess kitchen, built- 
ms, a fireplaces. Owner 649- 
8418.

BOLTON—$16,000. 440 toot front
age, approximately s acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 8466061.

MANCHESTER 8UBURBSi-$7,- 
000. Five room Cape, trees, 
vacy, immediate occupancy. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nlchctoon, 
743-43S4.

$16,900—NOTE the value here. 
7 room Colonial, 3-car garage, 
3 full baths, aluminum 
dows, new heating system, al
most an acre of land. Bteanc- 
Ing no problem. Make your of
fer todsy. Wqsley R . Smith 
Agency, «49-1894. '

JENSEN STREET — New 6 
room Ranch, near echoole and 
shopping center, all utUltles, 
EHA fliiancing. WUI consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
ticem, Barney Petenran, 846 
9644, 6463468.

TWO FAM ILY-R ecently con
verted, a 8 S  8 Cat, Bowers 
School area. Ideal Investment 
property. New heat, etc. Only 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-1677.

STARKWEATHER Street—New 
two fam ily flat of 4 ft 4. All 
the extras are built Into this 
home, best of workmuiship, 
nice flat lot with some trees, 
fine neighborhood. Bowers 
School. Cloee to bus, too. Seal
ing tor $24,500 and tnidtog In 
your present home wUl be ecn- 
sldered. T. J. Crockett, RecU- 
tor, 843-1577.

SEVEN ROOM ranch home on 
beauUfully wooded lot. 3 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beauu- 
fully paneled fam ily room. Sac
rifice at $16,900. W esliv R. 
Smith Agency, 640-1894T

BEAUTIFUL 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
in St. James district, fire- 
placed living room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, completely finished 
rec room vdlh oar. Many out
standing extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. CaU 646 
6851.

MANCHESTER—Lookout Moun
tain. Seven room Colonial, 3 
fireplaces, IH tUed bafiis, hot 
water rtl heat, 2-car garage, 

Rhnlly room, d ty  uOI- 
Ities, large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 6467630.

MODERN 6bedroom , fuU base- 
ranch, one block from 

Bulkley School, immediate oc
cupancy, Vln B o | ^ , Bel Air 
Estate, 648-9883.

8DC ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hosplta] area. 
$14,600 Or $18,000. 849-4784.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
W l H A V i IM M D IA T t O P IN IN eS  M K  A

• UNOTYPE OKMTOR
^  tRoitioii, Bloa CiMg and 

■JtojkMtdieiU eovsrags, Penaioii Pha ottS

, Apiriy In Person

Maptifottr £emitig f  iralh

Honsos For Sale
nSA U nF U IX T  maintained, 
modified 7 room Cape, paneled 
basement rec room , diahwaaft- 
er, dlgwaal, aluminum wtn- 
dows and awnings, oUier ex
tras must be seen. Wesley R. 
smith Ageney, 8461894.

Honsee For 9alo
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priced below 
BxceUent

M618m "  R- «m lttnigency.

BeHen Vlctalty

TREED GARDEN OF 
EDEN

surrounds custom 6bed- 
room Ranch with two full 
baths, summer house, car- 
P0tog. Colonial charm and 
warmth. Waiting for appre- 
otatlve buyer. CaK Ann 
Hunter 8466806, 649-8698.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Mancheater Parkade, 
ManoheoUr, 8460806

b u t l e r  R O A D -5 ^bedroom 
ranch, cloee to rtiopplng area 
and soboeCs. Phone 649-7034 
after 8.

P ^ T O E  c o l o n ia l  In fine

tremendoua family room JNiar 
fkrog®. t ^ e s  considered. 
* ^ le y  R. Smith Agency, 846

tDC ROOM Ove> f o  toon, 
garage, alumtnum rtdlng, city 
water, aswer, near bus, shop
ping, srtKMla. 88M assumes 
m ortgags. Owner 84678M.

MANCinBSTHlR—I, 8 and 7 bed
room houses on m eoial Ust- 
togs. P r l^  from W.OOO. Vln

T O L L A N D  — Beautiful now 
homes on lovely wooded lota 
near Parkway (30 m lnutto.to 
Hartford) — Ronchaa, Capos, 
SpUts, from 818,400 to $18,800. 
Over 100 other homes, 87,800 
and up. For tatormatian caE 
OaU Green, 70-7003, WaUea 
Agency, T467I88, 0460803.

UP IN BOLTON CENTER— 
Move right Into this “ nunblin 
ranch.”  Three bedrooms, fam
Uy room, office, plus living, 
dining and kitchen. Basement, 
too. nurse car garage. Acre _i*w ..1—»_ ^  trees. ’“  " 

848-1677
lot with plenty o f trees. T. J, 

:, Realtor,O ^ e tt,
BEAUTIFUL paneled

oa  kitchen, 3 bed-
heated

famUy room
room ranch, aluminum irtorme, 
cellar, 168x346 lot, only $ie,- 
800. Carlton W. Hutchins, 849- 
6183.

RANCH-^ bedrooms, large Uv
lng room, beautifully finished 
rec room, carport. Reduced tor 
Immediate eofa. E. J. (Mrpen- 
ter, Broker, 6460061.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 room 
Colonial, endoeed paneled 
breeseway and oversise ga
rage, 4 yean  old, new wall- 
to-waK carpeting, bull^-ln oven 
and range, near new elemen
tary school. Reasonable. Own
er 538-0017.

COVENTRY—0% room ranch, 
38’ Uvlng room, fireplace, rec
reation room, 3-car garage, 3 
acres, 46m lle view, $1,800 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8248, 648-4208.

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, Coven- 
try—0 room ranch. 8 bedrooms, 
new kitchen with built-in oven, 
range, and dishwasher, oak 
floors, attached garage, $14,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8404.

$12,600—0 room Cape, 6 rooms 
finished, near bus, shopping 
area, and schools. Owner an 
xlous. Call 6480267.

It Fits Psrfsctly

\l/

wiw Tw mu
Mn-O-RAMA

8247
U1684H

A  simple but wonder tally fit
ting frock  for the woman who 
weara a half size that takes 
nicely to a variety of pretty 
fabrics.

No. 8347 twlth Patt-O-Rama Is 
to rises V2M, 14^ , 16V&, 18H, 
30H. 93H, 84H- Burt 88 to 46. 
Slse 14 ^ , 36 bust, 4 yards of 
86-lnch.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A M E R I C A S ,  NEW YORK. 
N. T . 10086.

F or Irt-daee mailing add lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for your new-eeason 
sewing . , . the spring and sum
mer '04 issue o f our pattern 
bo(A Basic Fashion. 60c.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
gecellent value at 123,300. 
North end. Glenn Roberto 
Agency, Reattors, 044-1531.

T s t e p h e n  ST., Mancherter 
Green. A funcUonal brick 
ranch home In fine residential 
area within easy walking dis
tance of schodii. Features In
clude large living room, fam
ily room, modem kitehen, din
ing area, 3 bedrooms, and Ule 
bath, attached garage, en
closed porch, patio, comblna- 
Uon windows, level landscaped 
lot. Priced at $22,700. for quick 
sale. To Inspect at your con
venience please contact Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 908 Main St., 
•49-6241.

$20,600 — AN8ALDI Heights. 6 
room Ranch, 2 fireplaces, ga
rage, recreaUon room, com 
bination windows, doors, tUe 
bath, city uUltUes, ameslte 
drive, trees, good condition 
throughout, hot water, oil best. 
Charles Lesperance, 040-7620.

VERNON—Lovely older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 2-car garage, 
2 baths, near acre lot. Fine 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 
043-4808.

MANCHESTER — Special this 
week. 6H room ranch, garage, 
many extras, $16,600. Nice 6  
room ranch, near bus and 
school, $li,8(X). Short way out, 
6H room ranch, % acre land, 
beautiful condition, $18,800. 
Over 100 more listings, aK 
price ranges. CaU the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930. Open Monday through 
Friday till 9, Saturday, Sun
day tiHl e. 663 East Middle 
Turnpike.

MANCHESTER—Quality built 6 
room ranch, l-car garage, set 
on lovely landscape lot. Ex
tras. All offers considered. 
Carl Zinsser, 648-0038, How
ard Realty Co., 282-6276.

TWO FAMILY located near 
Main Street and Center Park 
on a nice lot with 106 foot 
frontage, St. James Parish. 
Shown by appointment. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4409.

MANCHESTER t-  Roomy ranch 
with yummy yard. Caiport. 
Basement play room. Vacant. 
$10,000. Good area. Glerni Rob- 
arta Agency, Realtors, 044-1881.

SobariNui For Sals
DBUOHTPUL waU bum 6 room 
ranch, privacy, OcvantiT Lake 
prtvllagee, near Htah SchooC, 
stores, 0 miles U Conn, rea- 
sraiabls. 742-072$.

Fanns For Sale 76
BOLTON—100 acre farm in a 
very dealrable area. Plenty of 
the land le cleared. Some 
barns, and aU the equipment 
stays with the property. The 
houae Is a Mg colonial of 
e M t roonu, built in the 
Uurties. Plaster, tiled bath, 
four bedrooms up, four rooms 
down. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
•48-1677.

*fAHCHB8TBR VICDnTT -  
U krtront opportunity. Wall.
built vacant 4H room Ranch, |___________________

ESTATE wanted. 8BLL-
Wantsd— Real Estate 77

laige private lot. many shade 
trees, 130’ water frontage. 
Amdous out of town owner 
aeklng M0.8OO. Lawrence F.

R e a l t o r ,  048-2700 
Charles Nicholson, 748-0804.

ING, call thU office for per
sonalised service. Alice CXam- 
pet Realtor, 649-4648.

VBW O N  — Spacious 7% room 
Spilt, beautitol fam ily room 
plus rec room. High, scenic 
wooded lot. Only $17,990. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4808.

ANDOVER-BOITON’ — Beauti- 
ful new Gold Medallion home, 
8 rooms snd bath, acre lot, full 
basement, completely land
scaped. CMll Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 648-3682 or 848- 
0381.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
many dertraUe features. Fire
place, carport, rec room, IH 
baths. For people who lUie a 
nice quiet neighborhood. Im
mediate occupancy, $18,900. Jo- 
seiUi Barth, Broker, 840-0820.

n iR E E  BEDROOM ranch, artc- 
ing $17,000, half acre lot, nice 
location, built-ins, carport and 
hatchway, 22x16 living room. 
99 Francis Drive. 848-0682 after 
8 p.m.

HBJBRON —r 10 minutes from 
Manchester. Custom built 
ranch, 6 rooms, on« acre land, 
walk-out eeCar, breeseway, ga
rage. Call 840-8814.

BOLTON’S BEST BUT—8 bed- 
room Spilt Level on partly 
wooded lot, approximately two 
acres, with State stocked trout 
brook numlng through proper
ty. Oomi$rtely bullt-ln kitchen 
includes refrigerator, freezer, 
stove, oven, dishwasher, dis
posal, Wreh cabinets. Living 
room (12x33) has pansled flre- 
ptace wall, raised hearth, pic
ture window. Asking $21,000. 
CaU 648-8638. Brokers Invited.

WANTED
640-4391.

— E-sone lot OaU

OUR EXPANDING real estate 
service offers the homeowner 
prompt, efficient service In 
seUlng, trading, or outright 
cash for residential or invest
ment properties. For results 
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

CASH for your p

Grange Notes ^
Moroh 80—Hebron, first and 

aaoond despaee.
March 88 — HUlstovm, third

Oommuidty

iroperty. 
for Ctom en wal ting- for 'C a S J ; 

Ranches, Colonials. Call Carl 
2Sinsser, 643-0038, Howard Real
ty Co., 232-8276. Member of the 
Greater Hartford M.L.8.

SEIZING TOUR Homs? ^  
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 048- 
5888. Qualified buyers waiting 
for multiple dweClings. Don’t 
(M ay—-call today.

■panaored nationally by The Na
tional Grange and tha Sdara 
Roebuck FotmdaMnw—has been 
a vital activity ef the Orange 
In Oosmectlcut for more than a 
0#cade. Glastonbury and Ham
den GraagM have won national 
awards during that period for 
their accompTishmento In town 
recrsotlofia.

Now that tha projecta hava 
been changed to cover a two 
year period. State Master A1 
fred C. Beckwith has organisad 
a state committee to assirt him 
with the effort. Tha first m srt- 
Ing was held at the home bf 
Mrs. Harold Lewis of Hamdsn, 
John LaVanglt of Norwich who 
is chairman of the committee, 
and Wallace Slate of Danbury 
were present, as were Mrs 
Beckwith, Mrs. Slate, Mrs. 
LaVangle and Harold Lewia Sr.

One of the prim ary Interesta 
of this committee is the con
servation work which will pre
serve part of Cosmecticut’a 
countryrtde for future genera
tions.

Miss Cora Meservey of Tor- 
rlngton, who has been director 
of Camp Maud IsbeU Berger at 
Winsted for the 12 yesus It has 
been in operation, hiu accepted 
the poet tor another season.

A t a recant meeting of the 
oamp trustees, C lifford ToUas 
ofH unden was elected to head 
the sta ff; Mrs. MUdrsd Bril o f 
Southington was elected ootn- 
ntisaaiy head and Mrs. Ger
trude Wyble of GaylordevUla 
will be registrar.

The camp will be in operation 
from July 12 through Aug. 8. 
Printed folders desoribing the 
oemping program are now 
available.

Lots For Sale 73

Board Ratifies 
CAC Tomorrow

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
has caUed a special meeting of 
the board of directors tor 8 p.m. 
tomorrow to ratify the appoint
ment of 21 members to the Citl- 
sens Advisory Committee on 
urban renewal.

H ie apecial meeting will pre
cede the reconvened meeting 
of the directors and the board 
of education, to consider the 
iropoeed 15.26 million school 
mdget. The session is the sec

ond part of an adjourned meet- 
Ingon March 4.

Tlie directors approved an 
ordinance form ally organising 
the CAC at their March 8 meet
ing. The committee was set up 
---------------  ----------------------  1th

Cro$$-Stitch Quilt!

Embroidery 
h  Cross-Stitidi

5952-H

informaUy in 1962 to work wlU. 
M A N C H E  S T E R -  Deslr- ! t m ^ r ^ “ renewrt
large b w u l^ *  adWn?nv ^  Appolntmente to the con n it- 
wi3^ tbe ordinance ex-
S irttv  *C aU ^^8Sra' ™  PA"*!* from the informally con-Koaity. CaU 621-8079. stituted 16 to 21, were a n ^ c -

TWO BUILDINO lota, 
catlcn, city utUltles. 
Agency. 649-0404.

prime lo  
l^ b r tc k

ed at a special directors’ meet
ing last week. They could not 
be made final until the new or-

---------- ----------- — ---------------------dlnance officially became law,
MANCHESTER—2 A-zone w ood-, 10 days after It was voted In 
ed lots, city water. Hayes | and puhllshed. The 10-day period 
Agency, 648-40OS. jbas now elapsed.

Mra. Charles Normand, state 
lecturer, finds much enthustasm 
among the granges tor the 
statewide project. "Patriotic 
lYavei Program ." Aknoet all 
lecturera have oompleted their 
vtoitatlons with a 10-16 minute 
program on a patriotic theme 
wWoh they present at a neigh
boring Cksmge.

Mre. Normand says the 
variety o f ideas is amazing, 
rongtng from  the American rev
olution and the Civil War to 
baUistic misaUea, Nike stationa 
and current events ki leglaU- 
ture and government. Many o f 
the programs have bean so pop
ular they have been repeated 
for other meetings. Mrs. N or
mand reports.

Pomona Aettvlttes 
March 10 —  Andover, "Blciw 

W ind!”  Irene Brown, chairman.
March 17—Good WUI, "Ire

land, Here We Come," membera 
wear green, refreshments. Bill 
and Eleanor Roche.

March 18—Mancherter, third 
and fourth degrees; Columbia, 
to be announced.

March 19—Glastonbury, first 
and second degrees; Coventry, 
"A  Night at the Opera." Good 
WlU brings traveling program.

March 20 —  Hlllatown, "Biie 
lin e " party at 8 p.m.

__ and fourth degrees.
[ _  March 27—BoUen, *My Gar

den."
April 2—Marlborough, third 

and fourth dagraea 
HUlrtown Juvenile Orange 

WiU hold Ms first meeting rtnee 
reorganisation on March 17 at 
0:30 p.m.

Pomona officers wUI rehearse 
for the fifth  degree on April 5 
at Columbia Grange Hall at 2 
p.m.

135 Women See 
Hair Style Show
About 135 members and 

guests o f the Manchester Wom
an’s Club sittended a hair style 
rtiow last night at a mseting In 
FellowrtUp Hall, Second Oon- 
gregatiraial Church. Coiffures 
were created by the staff o f A1 
and Larry’s Beauty Salon, Tri- 
CKy Shopping Plaza, Vernon. 
Mrs. Doris Balding of The Her
ald was the commentator. - 

Mqilels were Mrs. H. John 
Malone, preaident of the Wom
en’s d u h ; Mrs. Harris Gibson, 
Miaa PrisclUa Gibson, Miss 
Elsie D’Amour and Mrs. Rich
ard Nieae, aH o f Manchester; 
M is. Edward Ihcm s o f Bolton, 
Mm. Raymond WUcox, Mrs. 
James Bgan, Mrs. Walter 
OampbeU, M is. Gordon W right 
snd Mrs. Norman Bourque, all 
o f Vernon; and Mrs. Robert 
Flath, Mrs. Richard Whitmain, 
Mise Mary-Beth Martin and 
Mrs. Edward Kulas, all o f South 
(Wkidaor.

Mrs. HMmas RoHascn, Mrs. 
William Runde aad Mrs. An
thony Pond presided at refresh
ment tables. Mrs. John Hor
ton and Mrs. Ralph Maher were 
chairmen o f hoeteeses.

Meeting Set to Discugw 
Homestead St. Sewer Etikê

Eighth District directors wUlfttriot, tf feasflito. ‘T<aaahlnaiJMkt -------* ----- mm a .  A ^

Chops Well Done 
By Young Cooks
Burning pork chops, which 

caused some smoke damage In 
a Main S t  home, and grass, 
woods and rubbish fires were all 
extinguished by Eighth District 
and town firemen yesterday.

A t 4:55 p.m. North End vol
unteers ware called to the Tay
lor home at 91 Main 8 t  when 
pork chops cau j^ t fire In an 
oven and caused a  great deal of 
sm oka F i r e m e n  employed 
smoke ejectors to rid the house 
o f smoke. The fire started after 
children turned on the oven 
without telling their mother, a 
fire department official said.

A t 4:15, EHghth District fire
men put out a 200-foot area 
grass fire at 22 Depot SL which 
started from  sparks from  an in 
clnerator.

Town firemen put out wind 
blown brush and grass fires yes
terday afternoon o ff Bunce Rd., 
a wooded area in back o f the 
Paikade, a lot o ff W. Middle 
Tpke., and a rubbish barrel at 
91 Birch SL No property dam
age was reported. Cause o f the 
fires was not known.

H w best dressed bed wiU look 
piretty with this lovely and 
colorful pansy quUt! Easy to do 
In orossHstitchl

Pattern No. 5862-H hra hot- 
Hrai transfer tor l l  motUli and 
corner designs; fUN direotlons 
for quilt.

To order, send S6c In coins to 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, New YORK, N. Y. 
10086.

For Ist-otass maUing add 10c 
fo r  each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with Zone and Pattem  
Number.

Just 50c for Um  Needle A l- 
buml Many lovrty designs! D i- 
rsotlcns tor suit m d afghan in 
knit, doily, edgings and sUppen 
in orochetl

Thinking About

SELLING
YOUR

HOUSE?
C oiu ddsr th ese  d a n g ort b e fo re  y ou  a ct. Y on  m a y : 

.1 . U tiderpriee o r  ov erp rice  It.
2 . B e jharaaaed b y  cu rioa ity  aeekers.
3 . N o t k n ow  h ow  to  nuurkot It tffe cU v e ly
4 . H ava t o  n eg lect y o u r w ork .

1W aeO your houae qqieker . • • 
aad for its fair nmrket value. . .  
look for this Realtor(R) seal. 
Only a Realtor—a profeesional 
in real aetate— may diaplay It.

ATTENTION
MANCHESTER BUILDERS

or private individuals seeking to buy an outstanding lot 
for your future dream home. Now you can buy 1 or more 
lots ready to build on.

VISIT-

HILL
-TODAY

OPPOSITE NO. 279 KEENEY ST„ MANCHESTER
Soeloty Hill wlU ovtiitiially fta tw t oim  of Mm  moat bawiHful viows 

lo  b* found onywhort th CeniMcHcut. A  typlcd lot eomploto wHh 

city wotor, noturol gcu, Class A  roods and curbing Is snMng for 

, only forty-Bvo hundrod dolors. BulMors rosorving 5 or om io  lots 

poy nothing'unMI Snptnmbnr 1, 1944. How eon you biMt tboso 

tnrnis? DoAnltoly a futwo prosMgo o d d m «...........Soeloty HIU.

INOUIgE: ^

MftSKEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
‘ TEL 289-9329

meet March 24 with General 
Manager Richard Martin to dis
cuss an englneerinf study de
signed to avert an o v e r fl^  In 
the district sewer mains undw 
Homestead St.

The district fear that sewer
age from an 89-acre area with
in the town sewer department 
service area, which the dis
trict has been handling under a 
long-standing agreement with 
the town, will cause an over
flow In the Homestead St. 
mains If a new 10-inch sewer 
line from the area is tied Into 
the existing district sewer line 
on W. Middle I^ike.

Other areas of discussion at 
the coming meeting concern 
sewer plans by the town for the 
Parker Village area (northeast
ern section of town) and a fur
ther extension of High Ridge by 
Green Manor Construction Co. 
for Its new subdivision called 
“ Forest Hills.”

District directors, led by 
President Victor Swanson, met 
last night with Carmine J. 
Fllloramo, vice president of 
Green Manor, to discuss sewer 
help for the new subdivisiem.

Swanson informed Fliioramo 
that if the Haynes St. sewer
age situation is taken over by 
the town, the district could 
probably handle the "Forest 
Hills”  subdivision snd connect 
Into the district lines, as re
quested by Green Manor, for a 
hocdcup at Scott Dr.

"N ot a solitary thing con be 
done until the 80-acre hoepi- 
tel area problem is atlevlated,” 
Uie board concurred.

Fllloramo noted that Green 
Manor plans to put up some 
35 or more homes this year 
beyond High Ridge and the 
pitch o f the land goes toward 
the district’s 10-lnch s e w e r  
line In that lection. The new 
Bubdivision is not In the pres
ent area of the Eighth Distrlot 
boundariee. '

The new homes will be In the 
$28,000 to $30,000 clase, FlMo- 
ramo tol<} the directora, and he 
will have each of the new homes 
installed wltk laterals as well 
as septic tanks as a tsro-fold 
measure for preeent use and 
future hook up with the dls-

fiekto would be used uatfl aeir- 
ers oome,”  FlUonm e oaM.

Coet o f sewer hookups would 
be disoussad at a later date.

The new sUbdtvlaian aen- 
cerns a three-year p r o g r a m  
calling tor 190 new hnaea, l i f t  
lorsm o told tha board Ir-tnighL 
Plans for the new devstopmait 
were finalised lost Wednesday, 
he added, and has brought 
eteiut a late start on tha proj- 
ecL '

Local Stocks
Qnotattoas Ftonriahed fey 
Coburn M iddlebnok, !■*- 

Bonk Stoeks
Bid Akkad

Ck>nn. Bank and
Trust Co............. 71 7 f

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 8816 70%
Fire Insurance 

Hartford Fire . . . .  88 
National Fire ....1 8 1  139
Phoenix F ir e ........ 128% 131%

Life and Indemnity Coo.
Aetna Casualty ..121 139
Aetna L ife ............ 182 190
Conn. G eneral___ 179 1ST
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141 149
Security Ins..........  89 79
Travelers (new) . .  54 97

PnbUo Utmtlee
Conn. Light Power 88% 8t%
Hartford Gas Cto. . 89 08
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 55% 59%
Maanfaeturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . . .  48 49
Arrow, HarL Heg. 60 M
B arden .....................10% 11%
Bristol Brass . . . .  9% 9%
C oleco ....................  4% B%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 8%
N. B. Machine . . . .  34% 99%
North and Judd . .  18% 90%
Peter P a u l............ 31 38%
Plastic Wire Cable 11% 12%
Standard Screw . . 3 2  W
Stanley W orks . .  31% 28%
Veeder-Root . . . . :  49 98

The above quotations ora not 
to be oonstru^ as actual mar
kets.

EXCLUSIVE AT

Famous Makes
APPLIANCES and TV

SERVICE
PROTECTION CONTRACT

FREE OF EXTRA COST

COVERS PARTS, LABOR AND 
SERVICE OF ANY KIND

ROPER

30- GAS RAHGI
e Electric Time Clock 
e Family Size Oven 
o Oven Interior Light 
e Roll-Out Broiler

BUDGET MONTHLY— 90 DAYS CASH

“tHTWIlWP 9 M M 97 ^ ^ .^ C H E hTJUI

Tel. 649-M06
Price laoludea DeUveey, Normal 
Warranty and Average IrtUto

OPEN DUULY TO 9 P J f— W E D , nrU M L . n U . 1 0 1 P J I .______________________ . /  ■
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About Town
TIm Touth Ormip council o f 

0 t  Jolm’a FoUA National Cath
olic O n roh  will maet Wednaa- 
dajr la tha Pariah Ball a ^ r  a 
Blttar Lamentation aervlce at 
T BJOL W alter Wojnarowlca will 
aufamlt plana for form inr a 
Tenth orabeatra, and John 
ICiitty will fonn and inatruct 
a^pDonr paople’a archery olaaa

Quaan o f Peace Mothara Cir
cle will meet Wedneaday at 8 
» in . at St. BaitholomeWa 
Oiuroh. Tha group will convene 
alter the meetliw at the church 
at the home o f Mra. William 
Xannlng, 100 Bretton Rd.

S t  jm nee’ Mothera C bde 
will meat Wedneaday at 8 pm . 
wifUi ttia Rev. Philip Huaaey, 
chaplain, at S t Bartholomew'a 
Cfanrcta, and then wW hold a 
buahMaa meeting at the home 
o f ICrs. Anthony Heklcavage, 
46 GboUdga S t

Toner Group o f Second Oon- 
gngaUonal Ctaorch will meet 
to iii^ t at 8 at the home o f Mra. 
Bcgar Crafta, 97 Princeton S t 
Mta. Kenneth.Arey and Mra 
Btano Geneveae will be oo-hoat- 
amttM. Me. and Mra. Crafta wlU 
abew movlaa o f their trip to 
Italy.

Holy ram tly Mothera CSrde 
will meet tom oirow at 8 pm . 
with tha Rev. Philip R u a a e y ,  
chaplain at S t Bartholomew’s 
Church, and then the circle will 
have a buetoeee meeting at the 
home o f Mm. WUUam Martena, 
9 Stephana S t

The Rodcville EknUem CKib 
wiS meet Wednesday at the 
ZSka Home. Mm. Benjamin 
WUeon. aiprenve diattiat depu
ty, wlH make her oflioial vistta- 
tion. Ihere will be oocktalla 
at 7:80 p.m., after which a bui- 
ineaa meeting. wiU be heM. Re- 
fteafamenta wM be aerved.

“Pra-Statoa”
PRICES

ON

A L U M IN U M

• D O O R S

• W IN D O W S  -

• C A N O P IE S

• A W N IN G S

cbmI s o w

A lH m lnum  S ID IN G

-IBOE BSTOCATU- 
e  BASr naUIB e 

Can Now and Save

Bill Tnnsky
4 4 9 -9 0 9 B

Oibbona Aeaemhly, Catholic 
Ladieo o f Oolumbua, wiS ini
tiate new memhem tonight at 
7:46 at the Knighta o f Co- 
lumhuB Home, after which 
there will he a penny auction. 
Memhem are reminded to bring 
ttema for the auction. Mm 
Frank Kinel and Mm. Chartes 
Suntava are co-chairmen o f the 
refreehmart committee.

H ie Home and School Aaaocl 
atlon o f Aaaumption Junior 
High School will meet tonight 
at 8 in the church hall. 
Memhem of the faculty will 
apeak On ‘ 'Understanding Your 
Child’s Curriculum." Refmah- 
ments will be aerved after the 
program.

S t Mary’a Bplscopal Guild 
will meet Wedneaday at 11 a.m 
at Guild Hall. Members are m 
minded to bring sandwiches 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mra Thomas Leemon 
Mm. Martha Bell and Mra 
Clara Robinson. Guild members 
will aponsor a bake s a l e  
Wednesday after the 10 am . 
service at the church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wiU meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
orniferred by the Connecticut 
Mutual Lisurance Oo. degree 
team.

M a n c h e s t e r  WATBS will 
meet at the Italian American 
d u b  on ladridgh SC tonight. 
Welghtaig-in will be held from 
7 to 8. A  St. Patrick’s Day 
program of gamea group sing
ing and entertainment has been 
planned by Mrs. Bertram Ben
nett, past pmsident. All mem- 
bem are reminded to wear a bit 
o f green or be penalised.

Two lllm a "Mamhland la 
N ot Wasteland,’’ and ‘‘This is 
the Mallard,”  will be shown 
tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 
at l^ ta  Junior Museum in ob
servance o f National W ildlife 
Week. The films show the Im' 
portance o f natural resources 
and need for conservation edU' 
cation. The public is invited.

A  oolor film on Hawaii will 
be shown Sunday 4t 8:80 pjn. 
in Bailey AudltoHiim of Man- 
dieater lOgh SchMU. Sponsored 
by Lutz-dvltan, the A ssenta
tion-is opva to the public and 
tlcketa may be obtained at the 
door.' Bklward Brigham, noted 
world traveler and speaker, will 
narrate the film  in pemon.

11m  ebonia for the vaiiety 
aiww, sponsored by the Couples 
d u b  o f Second Congregational 
Church, wttl rehearse tonight at 
7:80 in FeUowWii^ HalL

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Says $$.90 0 »  $00 Gallons
MpRoor Bamer Barrie#

McKinney
Lamber aadi Sapp^ Oa
Est. 1947—Bolton 

TVL 643-2141 •

Mm. John CHfford o f 9S 01 
cott Dr. is chairman o f a lunch^ 
eon conrmlttee at the conven
tion o f the Connecticut Federa
tion o f Democratic Women’s 
dubs. The convention will be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
Terrace Room o f the Statler- 
Hllton H otd, Har’ fopd. Lunch
eon will be served at noon in 
the grand ballroom.

Fireman apprentice Robert L. 
Lovett, son o f Mr. and Mm. 
John F. Lovett o f 64 Hawthorn 

., visited Yokosuka, Japan 
aboard the attack cruiser U83 
Midway operating with the Sev
enth Fleet in the Far ESaat.

Second Lt. David W. Gay, son 
o f Mr. and Mm. Bert D. Gay, 
138 Parker St„ is sc.heduled to 
complete an A ir Defense o ffl 
cer orientation course at the 
Army Air Defense School, Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., next month.

Allan Q. Cyr, airman appren' 
tice, U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and 
M ra Arthur P. Cyr, 90 Jarvis 
Rd., graduated from  Aviation 
M e c h a n i c a l  Fundamentals 
School at ths Naval A ir Tech
nical Training Center, Mem
phis, Term.

Alnnan Russell A. W right Jr. 
o f 102 Green Rd. is being reas
signed to Amarillo AFB, Tex., 
for technical training as a U S. 
A ir Force aircraft maintenance 
specialist. He Completed his 
basic training at Lack<and 
AFB, Tex. He is a 1061 gralur 
ate of Howell dieney Technical 
School.

The Salvation Army will 
aponsor an Irish tea Thuraday 
from  10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at 
the Youth Center o f the church. 
The puMic la welcome to at
tend.

Heads Program
Arthur Knofla o f 29 Munro 

St. is chairman of a Manches
ter Kiwanis d u b  40th anniver
sary-luncheon program Tues
day, April 7, at noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The chairman was president 
of the Manchester Kiwanis d u b  
In 1929, and secretary o f the or
ganization from  1932 to 1938.

Members of the l u n c h e o n  
committee, all past presidents, 
are: E. J. Holl, honorary chair
man; W. J .' Godfrey Gourley, 
Herman J. Heck, Ormand J. 
West, El Theodore Bantly, 
Atty. John R. Mrosek, Ray M. 
Owens, Edgar H. darke. Dr. 
Bhigene M. Davis and Charles 
S. Burr.

MIm  Susan Boland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Thomas Boland, 
63 Vemqn St., was recently 
capped at St. Francis Hospital 
School o f Nursing,

Dog Bite Cases 
4 on Weekend

Dogs have been biting people 
at an Increased rate lately, ac
cording to tha numbers bslng 
trsated at the Manchester Me
morial H o s p i t a l  ameigeney 
room.

Four moro cases o f dog Mtes 
ware treated at the hospital 
duiing,.the weekend and rmptet- 
ed to police.

In two of the cases, owners 
were bitten by their own doM . 
These included Harold Treaah, 
46, o f 22 W yllys St., bitten on 
the right wrist; and Glen 
Comeau, 4, o f 6 Scott Dr., Ver
non, bitten on the left hand.

Others injured were Frank 
D’Addario, 47, o f 78 Coper Hill 
St., bitten on the right leg Sat
urday afternoon while walking 
near his home; and Philip Erdln, 
10, o f Bast Hartford. The boy, 
bitten on the right hand, was 
treated Sunday afternoon for 
a wound that r e q u i r e d  two 
stitches. A ll were given anil- 
rabies Shota and discharged.

Summer Jobs 
With Rec Open

The recreation department 
announces that applications for 
summer work on the play
grounds and swimming pools 
are being received at lU  office 
in the Bast Side Recreation 
Center.

Anytme interested in apply
ing may pick up an application 
at the recreation office. A ll ap
plicants should at least have 
one year of college or more m 
order to qualify for either po-

LerUen Speaker
'Hm  Rev. J. MoruMon Thonms, 

<dM>plaln o f Trinity OoUoge, 
Hartford, wtU be the Lenten 
speaker tom orrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at St. M ary's Kiqiiac*^ Church. 
An informal social fim s with 
refrashanents w ill be held In 
N«*h Rail after tha service. The 
puhUc Is invited.

The chaplain is a naUvs o f 
LaKknore, Md.,' and graduated 
from  t A  Olhnan Etehool in that 
city. He reo^ved a A . B. de
gree in 1989 from  Princeton 
Vnlvorslty, and a B. D. degree 
in 1929 from  Virginia Therriog- 
ical School.

The Rav. Mr. ThonMs Is a 
member o f the oollege division, 
Diucsss o f Connecticut. He is 
married sod the father o f four 
sons.

Women to Meet 
In Deep River

Mm. r a th  a  Drobiah o f CaM 
fonUa wHl apeak Thursday at 
SB open board meeting o f the 
Hartford Dtstriot o f Oongrsga- 
tlonal Cbristlott Women at the 
Derqp River Congregational 
Churdh. She Is a faculty mem
ber o f ths Ametioan OoNegiate 
Rwtltute, Istnlr, Turitsy, and 
the first rsprssentative o f tha 
Nationsl Women’s Ftilowahip to 
ssrvs overseas.

The meeting will open With 
devotions at 10:80 a.m., and 
Uoss at 8:80 p.m.

R esw atlona nwy bs mads 
with Mra. Allen M. H u m e s ,  
First Congregationsi Church, 
Deep River.

altion, and must rssida in Man- 
ohester.

LTM Teen Unit 
Presents P la y

A  tssn-ags apprentice group, 
affiliated with tha UtUe Thea
ter o f Manchester, wtU present 
"Sunday Costs F v s ' E^esos,”  a 
one-aot play, tenwrraw at 8 p. 
m. at a meeting o f LTM In Its 
basement olubrooms, 46 School 
St. Ruth Rowley, founder o f 
the youth group, direct the 
play.

The ooat includes Jamas 
Sherman, Roxanne Spaffbrd, 
Vicki Coro, Joann Bajsk and 
Janice Bonham.

Plans for "The Gazebo,”  a 
three-act play to be preemted 
May 7, 8 and 9 by LTM, wUi be 
dtsAssed at a business meeting 
after tha play.

BARRICINI
ecehailvely at

L lg g e ff Drug
PABKAIMB

AND

RADI'
Repulrs

Lons: time no see TV, 
hear radio? Renew eon- 
tact with outside worid 
with our expert repairs.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

PliQ iM  6 4 9 -1 1 2 4

BAZAAR
BPONSfMIBD BY B’NAI BWim WOlCCf

W ednesday, M arch 18

MOTTS F M D  STORE
(OPEN'ntcnc 9 Aai. to t  p ji.)

I *  Unusual selection blooming {dants
• Large assortment bakM g o o ^

I e  Toys, dons, Barbie doD clothes, stuffed animals.
• Hand made and hand painted articleB
• White elephant table
• Used children’s clothing ,.

A N N U A L

IRISH TEA
and LUNCHEON

A T  --■■■.■

THE SALVATION ARMY 
YOUTH CENTER . J T

•61 MAIN STREET

BPONSOBED b y  LAOaSB* aO H E  LCAOVB

Thursday, March 19fh
11:00 AM. to 6:00 P3t

LUNCHEON...
VAHIETy OF SANDWICHES 

HQIIEIIADE PIES, BEVERAGES

TABLE...

IAMANA raiEAD, NUT BREAD, 
■MpfMMADE CAKES, COOKIES 

-V AND CUPCAKES *

How Many Ways Do You Use

HOT WATER
I n  y o u r  h o m e ? /

For doing the diehea?
For doing the laundry?
For lovely hot showers?
For relaxing baths?

The point It —  wStn you won# hot weior ypu oxpoet to furvo It.
t

And the way to get it is to have The Hartford Electric Light 
Canpany’g new rental hot water service.

You don’t have to buy die hot water heater. You simply 
rent it and there’s no cost for normal installation. All you pay 
is a speaal low, monthly service rate which includes rental of the 
water heaterl This rate is lower than ever, thanks to the new rate 
reduction.

The Hartford Electric Light Company’s rental hot water service 
docs help you to live better electrically! Call your local Hartford 
Electric Light Company office for rental hot water service.

THE HARTFORD 
KLECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

Av9ragg Diilly Net Prm  Boa 
Poe Um WMk andad 

Marsh g, 1984

13,919
Mwtor of fhs Audit 

____ Bureau of Oiroulathm
MmtehmUer^A City of ViUago Charm

VOt- Lxxxm . wo. M3 (TWENTt-rotlB PAOZS-TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH U. IIM

Olaar,

(OlaaMfIsd Advsrtiatag sa Fag« SS) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

India Claims Pakistan, 
China, Aligned as Foes

DeGauUe Woos Mexicans

^True, Good Companions’
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P ) — 6>and P eril, should not only be*with commercial, cultural

Pi*e8lhent Charles de Gaulle 
proposes that FVance and 
Mexico join in a big ex
change program but says it 
wouldn’t cut into Mexican 
relations with the .United 
States.

De Gaulle toM a Joint session 
of the Mexican Oobgress Tues
day that LaUn America is 
forging into "the foreground of 
the stage of world affaira." He 
made clear that he wants to in
crease French Influence In the 
region.

The 78-year-o1d French lead
er suggested Mexico and

prevented from diverging 
should actually be attuned, ’ he 
said.

Before Congress and at a 
presidential luncheon at the Na
tional Palace, De Gaulle tried 
to ease fears In Vi'ashington that 
his visit might affect the close
ness of U.S.-Mexican relations.

Any special relations between 
Mexico and France, he said at 
the luncheon, are not intended 
"to put an end or even to di- 
mitUsh the relations that bind 
us to our neighbors.’ ’

Before Congress he spoke o f.

------------- . -----------and
possibly poliUcal ties.

De Gaulle ends his four-day 
stale visit Thursday and will 
stop off at Fmnch colonies in 
the Caribbean before returning 
to France.

By JAMBS MARLOW 
Aaaoclated Preaa News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — Score 
one for French President 
Charles de Gaulle. Big Charley, 
in his uniform and military cap, 
did all right without laying a 
glove on President Johnson..

In his flmt Jostle with John-
"M exico which, without In any, son the Frenchman-----------w . . .M a w w A , U S  v e e i y  i

way underestimating the fact
------- ----------  .-.-.th a t  her massive relaUons with

France begin a laige-scale pro-1 her great northern neighbor 
gram of acienUflc, cultumi and i are both natural and fertile, still

1 ..A a . -  a ___s a. ________ .■ ^technical exchanges and be 
com e "true and good com pui- 
Iona in the work of civilization.’ ’ 

"Without a doubt .such a 
rapprochement implies that the 
aim, the attitude, the action. In 
a word the policy of Mexico City

North
Four Families Homeless
By W ILLIAM COE

Fire raced through a 
five - family apartment 
dwelling at 436 N. Main St. 
last night in a spectacular 
blaze that drove 10 persons 
from four families into the 
snow and left them home
less.

All reached safety uninjured 
seconds before flames and dense 
smoke roared up the partitions 
Inside the 90-year-old, 18-room 
structure, fam iliarly called ’*1116 
Castle’ ’ by north end residents. 

The occupants were able to

^flam es. An personal possesslonsAai 
had to b4 left behind.

No firm  estimate of damage 
was available today, although 
8th District Fire Chief Francis 
Limerick said he felt the build
ing was "better than 80 per 
cent destroyed." Nor has the 
-eauas of the blase been official
ly  determined.

Chief LinMriok said, however, 
first reports from the occupants 
seem to Indicate the blase re
sulted from an exploding oU 
burner in the basement.

Nearly 86 firemen from  three 
companies fought the stubborn 
blase for m ore than three houm

eecai^ only, with their lives and bsfbre brlnh« in S id T oon troT  
Uie clothes on their backs, duel The 10 who aacaned Uui 
to the speed- of the spreading I fiamss occupied four o f ^ e  five

Ruby W hiles Away'‘Tim e 
Playing Dominoes^ Cards

DALLAS (AP)
Saturday, when Jury foreman 
Max B. (Jausey neatly printed 
the lettem ‘ ‘DBATH’ ’  ̂ with a 
ball point pen on the blank pro
vided, Jack Ruby sat Impaa- 
■ively tn his Jail-cell.

Neither Ruby nor anyone else 
outside the Jury deliberation 
room knew whether the 62-year- 
old formal^ strip Joint operator 
had been found legally guilty or 
innocent of the slaying of Presi- 

jdent John F. Kennedy’s ao- 
eused aasasSln, Lee Harvey Oa- 
wald.

Less than an hour later, Ruby

-At 11:10 a .m .^ d  the world heard Judge Joe
iiipv Brown speak the words "a S

SMess the penalty of death.”  
Oourtroom obaervars noted that 
the defendant remained out
wardly Im p ^ v e .

Jack L. Ruby continues to ap- 
p w  Impaaslvs as the houm, 

the days, aUp by him 4n

Hs plays dominoes and cards 
by himself. He eats when food 
Is aerved and shaves with a

wpartnvmta In the building. The 
fifth apartment, on the second 
floor, was * reportedly unocou 
pied and being redecorated.

Ih e  list of occupants is aa 
follow s;

Flmt- floor east, Mra. Ernes
tine Lard and tw o jroung 
daughtem, ages one and four; 
flm t floor, west. Harold Woeber 
Jr. and his father, Harold 
W oeber Sr.; second floor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Staples and 
year-old granddaughter, Carol 
Jean Wakewkdi; third floor, 
Roland and Rudolph Green 
(brothem ). /

I Atao escaping the flames was 
the owner o f the apartment 
building, Albert Jenclk of 
Unlonvllle,^ who was In Man
chester collecting the rents. 
When the Are began, apparent- 
ly  M  the reealt o f an exploaloxit 
he was stUlng In the Woebem’ 
kitchen visiting and drinking 
coffee.

Both Jenclk and Staples, in
terviewed during the height of 
the fim, agreed that the fim 
began In the basement and 
must have started In or near 
the furnace oil Imrner. 'ITiey 
said the explosion seemed mom 
like a "vdiooeh" than a sharp 
report, and that the Ughte fllck-

Îrish  ̂ J o h n so n  
Speaks in NYC

NBW YORK (A P )-A  self • 
styled Zridunan by oamoala, 
President Johnson told a Bt 
Patriok’s Day dinner, " I  have 
feu n d.. our natton’e greatest 
strength Use fai the dream o f 
Am enoa—America, the land of 
hope; America, the land of op
portunity.

"A ll the slings and arrows of 
our (q^tonanta m----------- the worid have
never suooeedad In destroying 
that tm ags,”  hs said Tuesday
• l^ t

-^ t h  Jest and with asriaas 
talk. Jeonson qpoks to m ors 
ttan  8jn o membem o f the 
frien d ly  Smm of S t Patrick in 
a ^ a ld ori[ • Astoria Hotel baU- 
loom  festooned with green 

!iT>tal 
table 

behind

streiuners b a n g ^  from c 
« . TheahandsheSs.

visible

i i

why Jto is Irish hy

(^ ble-edged  raaor and tiAes a 
■bower when ao dlrooted 

<My Jack Ruby knows the 
Ruby thoughts. . ■

"H i, Phil,- how are you to- 
***y*’IJ J u ^  freets dsfsnss law- 

Burleson. The lawyer 
visits almost daily. '

Burleson said Ruby has asked 
tor nothlm  W o la l since the 
'W oiot aiul USB not rsousslGd

‘T v e  talked with Um about 
appeal and tried to make 

t o  lu d e rs ^ d  that It wlU take
SSlf)^***?.?*^** »**«™*y oom-mented. "Jack seems to toel 

that hs WlU get a fair
Burlaegn aaid Ruby is in good 
■alth. n s  mental framework 

"to M  good as can ka sKpoctod 
under Um otreumstanoss." 

aUM  m. L. Bolmaq
R t o  so fB s calm er now 

than when bo w «s belim takes 
i® vth« courtroom
twtoe dally durisg the tria l

"H e’s doim  aU right," JM *

(See Page Three)

Services R e p o r t  
P la n e  Accidents 
2,000 in 3 Y ea rs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
t t o  tl.8  MUion in U.S. military 
planes have been lost or badly 
•damaged In crashes over the 
past three yearn, it 
today.

PUot error and "m aterial 
faUure’ ’ were Uated as the chief 
oauaee In more than 8,0(» major 
mUltMy aUxraft accidents in 
1961-1968.

This date was contained In an 
analysis provided by the De
fense Department. The Asao- 
olated Praaa asked the report 
in connection with a running

a puts over the relative relto- 
ty o f mlaaUea and manned 
aircraft.

Critics

..■Events. 
In State

Cromwell B la ze  
Destroys Churcli

CROMWELL (A P ) —  A  
pr^aw n   ̂fire o f  undeter
mined origin destroyed the 
Covenant Congregational 
Caiurch on Main St. here.

The white fram e church “ is a 
total loss" said the Rev. James 
^ n d e ll, pastor, as he retunied 
from  the fire. Insurance cover
age on the buUdlAg “was com
pletely Inadequate,” he said.

According to fire offlclala the 
blase began in the basement 
furnace room o f the one atory 
buUding destroying the interior 
o f the building and collapsing 
the roof.

Mr. Lundell said the parish 
will look for tem porary quar
ters, but he said "W e haven’t 
had time to think about t t o  
y e t"

(See Page Ten)

Thant A lone 
D irects Unit 
F o r  Cyprus

UNITED NA’nO N S,'  N Y . 
(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant says the "term s of refer
ence”  of the U.N. Cyprus force 
are no problem. He alone will 
iosue directives and he won't 
negotiate them with any govern
ment.
..A . spokesman said Tuesday 

night Thant has already sent 
commander of the U.N. 

.ce force a set of principles 
ior. the force assembling on the 
Mediterranean island.

Diplom atic sources sUd Thant 
ddcreSd that the force :

■—Should not interfere in the 
Internal affairs of Cyprus.

through smelling like

feels attracted toward the Euro
pean countries by all kinds of 
affiniUes and, in the first place, 
may I dare add. attracted to 
my own country.”

De Gaulle concluded his sec
ond busy day in M exico by at
tending an elegant candlelit 
dinner in a Spanish setting. He,
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
and their vdves dined on pigeon, 
crab salad and champagne on 
a gallery overlooking a patio 
filled with 2,000 guests.

De Gaulle and Lopez Mat eos , — guvernmem.  
p l^ e d  a third round of private by recognizing Red China and 
talks today, followed by the on top of it decided to visit Mex-
signing of a Joint communique. ______
It was expected to deal mainly | (Sea Page Three)

came
_ ---------- _ ----- _ rose,

even though they were miles 
apart In their encounter, while 
the American president put the 
Latin Americans in a tizzy.

The two men had a short talk 
here last November after Pres
ident John F. Kennedy’s funer
al. It wasn’t a formal talk. Ihat 
was supposed to come this 
year. But then there was some 
confusion about it.

Were they supposed to meet 
here, or where? Johnson want
ed it here. De Gaulle wanted it 
on an island in the Caribbean. 
So there was no meeting.

But then the Frenchman liiri- 
tated the American government

Time Lapse Figures 
In Trial o f Darwin

By A. J. CHEMASI 
Several defense witnesses in 

the Roy F. Darwin murder trial 
testified today that the defend
ant stayed at a Sept. 18 4-H 
committee meeting for-------  ----------„  —  a few

-------- 1*--—  minutes after Hope Rothwell of
I —Should not use its arms to Boltmi loft, Datrwln is accused of 
fflsarm Greek or Turkish Cyp- slaying the 17-year-old girl that'

night

8>Sho said Darwin left some five 
minutes later.

Her daui^tkr, Doris Crane, 
testifled that Dkrwin left abodt 
seven or eight minutea after:the 
girl.

Both women said they noticed

riots,
—Should only fire In self-de- 

fenss.
—•Should cooperate with but 

remain Independent of the U.N. 
mediator who is to tiy  to work 
out a jx>Utical settlement be
tween Oreric and Tuikish Cyp
riots.
: Thant’s spokesman said the 

tsacretary-general Had reserved 
the right to issue directives per
sonally because o f "the purely 
international character and re
sponsibilities of the force.”

He said Thant has given the 
text of the directives to nations 
asked to contribute troops. He 
also trid them it was not his in
tention to negotiate the instruc
tions with any government" ei
ther directly concerned In the 
situation or contributing conUn- 

I gents to the force."
British Ccmimonwealth Secre

tary Duncan Sandys told the 
House of Commons Monday that 
talks were going on between 
Thant and the countries con
cerned to set up "clear and ef
fective terms of reference which 
will enable the force to dis
charge its task.”

Sandys seemed to indicate

(See Page Twelve)

Igli
Mm. Edna Crane, o f East 

Windsor, vdjo attended the meet
ing, said In Tolland County 
Superior Court that the Bolton 
girl left as soon as the meeting 
adjotmied, at about 10:46 p.m.

Flier, 62, Saved, 
Seen on I c e c a p

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P )— 
Max Cbnmd, Am erica's flying 
grandfather, is reported in "fine 
shape’ ’ after being rescued from 
the Greenland icecap where he 
crashlanded a single-engine 
plane.

It was the 62-year-oId pilot’s 
first crash In nearly 14 yearn of 
criss-crossing oceans delivering 
single-engine planes to custom- 
era.

By his reckoning, he was mak
ing his 100th transatlantic solo 
fll^ t  Tuesday. Apparently trou
ble with the Italian Procaer Plc- 
chlo F16 he was ferrying from 
Italy to Canada. forced him 
down on the barren Icecap in 
subzero weather.

(See Page Fourteen)

nothing unusual in Darwin’s be- 
haviqi; toward M iss Rothwell 
that night at the meeting. They 
said he sat directly across the 
table from  the giri during the 
meeting.
' Mrs. Crane said Darwin ap
peared in no hurry to leave. Jhe 
Said when she and her daujhter 
went out to the parking lot 
Darwin waa Just getting into his 
car.

BeMi women said tliey did not 
see Mias RotbweH or tlM green 
Mercury ahe was driving la the 
lot.

Under state questioning, they 
said they did not see Darwin 
leave the pariclng lot and could 
not say i f  tha gtel had stop
ped in the -waahroom before 
leaving the building.

According to an alleged oon- 
fession read in court yester« 
day, Darwin said he noticed 
hQsa Rothwell’s oar as she left 
the parking lot. He said he 
followed her, according to the 
statement.

Miss Crane, who oaid she 
talked to  Darwin at the meet
ing, and woiiced with him at 
Pratt A WMtney in Bktst Hart
ford. denied she told State Po
lice M ajor Sa.muel Rome during

(See Page Ten)

Nehru Blasts 
Raids Across 
Kashmir Line

NEW  DELHI, I n d i a  
(•AP) —  Prim« Ministor 
Nehru told a cheering Par
liament today that Indian 
troops will cross the cease
fire line in Kashmir i f  
necessary to defend Indian 
territory against Pakistan.

"W e are not prepared t o  go 
across the cease-fire line and 
attack the territory now under 
Pakistan occupation," Nehru 
said, “ but obviously if it be- 
com es necessary in the defense 
of our territory for them (Indian 
troops) to cross the line, then 
they will cross ft."

Nehru’s statement was tha 
strongest made by any top of
ficial since the recent outbreak 
of skirmiahing and raids srrnas 
the cease-fire line in the disput
ed Himalayan state.

India and Pakistan fought 
over Kaahmlr In 1948 and have 
been quarreling over the state 
ever since.

Commenting on charges that 
tile Pakistan government is in
stigating the border claahea, 
Nehru said; “ 1 know It is a reg- 
,ular cam paign."

Defense Minister YJB. Chavaa 
told Parliament 25 Paklstants 
raided an Indian village VA 
miles on India’s side of the 
cease-fire line Sunday night, 
killing four persons, including 
an Il-year-old boy.

Chavan aaid India bad lodged 
a complaint with U.N. observers 
in Kaahmlr.

The Indian government *«»■ 
learned that Communist China 
and Pakistan have agreed to co
ordinate foreign and mlUt 
Boiioles affecting India, a 
government .official told 
Associated Preaa eartler today.

The official, who declined to 
be quoted by name, said In aa 
interview that India la revamp
ing Its policy on the assumption 
that in the future it will face 
tro  hostile neighbors working 
together rather than separately.

Ih ls Indicated that the Indian 
government ia discounting the 
possibility of making a separate 
diplomatic deal with either Pak
istan or Communist Chtrm ts 
relieve the presadre on at'leaat 
part of Its northern border.

Prem ier Chou Bn-lai of Red 
China visited Pakistan lost 
month and won a  pledge o f eloaa 
cooperation front President Mo- 
hamnutd Ayub Khan, but there 
was no public mention of any 
m ilitary or diplomatic collabor
ation.

Reports at skirmishes on ths 
India • Pakistan border ara 
reaching New Delhi In Increas
ing numbers. Regular arm y

(See FUge Three)
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from the A P  Wires

tfjoa  have 
other things.

of. VJ8. ndastlas * ays-
■ufgeated, am aw  
th sf thare ta m u ^___  -  . —  thare ta

tons asMTsiios about ths relto- 
bUlty of maratsd aircraft be
cause of many years of axpsri- 

“  sad thousands and thou-

i )

•Sadi and thousands of flights. 
Ihoraitatm  r « ^  ai^the

^  asejSs ovifm!,"̂

<Bse Vwe)

Ethiopia and Somalia agree 
to start negotiattons March M  
on settlement o f border dispute.

. Dr. Hens Hefelman, on 
trial in Limburg, Germany, for 
murdering 78,000 people, In
cluding 3,000 children, during 
W orld W ar n, elalms he _ .  
Influential in keeping murder 
jirograms from  M n g  rezdved 
:n 1944. .  .  .  A tty. Joseph Sax, 
60, of Marblehead, Mam., and 
his ex-convict client, aequittod 
o f ehargea that they were pert 
o f . ring that used diplomats to 
to smuggle 8360 million worth 
q f heroin into U.S.

AUy. Melvin M. BetU leaves 
fo r stay in Mextoo City with 
statement “ All I  want t o  do ie 
get that ettnldqg DaDas out of 
my nose” . . .  Six chlldrea die tar 
firo that destroys their Bowah- 
mont, N. D„ h om e.. .  PoUaS In 
JocksanviUe, 111., Inveetienttaig 
fM ol shooting o f ~ 
preotnet oammltteenedi after 
altercation with riyU office 
aoeker.

Men, at VM. Al^ Force base 
at Dawes HUl, JOgh Wyomtabe,' 
Hngland, adqjtR aa <M foUn
tasue e f 79 ____
Jsrrie M o^ 88, Columbus, o i^  

and^mothsr, delaye 
nattl Mborrow bar «ake-o(f aa 

uoaad-tfee-world soIb 
BOtaool cfTtoisls in 

N. T„ say that 1,200 
ho mlMsd Iwe hoHMof 

-------  yestSRloy booousa ofertna,*"

JET PILOT SAFE 
BAN IMOSaO, OaUf. (A P )—  

A  Navy figtater pilot who 
ejected over iho ocean after 
his plane burst Into fhunse 
hoe been picked up uninjured. 
Another Navy Jet le mlsshig. 
L t  Spencer J . Thomas, 29, o f 
Sen Diega, said he was about 
five minutea Out o f Miramar 
Naval A ir Station on a rou
tine training flight Tuesday 
night when he fe lt a Jolt and 
saw flamee spurting from  hie 
plane. He balled out at 6,000 
feet and was picked up with
in 20 minutes by  a Coast 
Guard helicopter. The P adfle 
Fleet A ir Oommand later said 
a second plane, piloted by L t  
(J.g.) Eraeot M. Colvin HI, 
26, W ash ln ^ n , D. C., was 
overdue at Mlnuner.

■ ■ i - . i i  .  ■ .u

VIET CRACKDOWN 
SAIGON, South Vtst Nam 

AP— Premier Nguyen Khaah 
told newsmen today he plane 
a total mobilisation that wUI 
mean getting Saigon’s Msure 
clasa out fliditing tiisi' war. 
“ It Is difficult to a d m i t ”  
Khonh said, “ tiiat there are 
two Viet Name —  one fight
ing in the oouatryelde, with 
Saigon feasting every night 
In the fight against eam- 
munleni, all must pertteipeta. 
As you have soon, my gen
erals ore getting out In the 
field.”

Snow A Lawbreaker
T ^ is  O e l d ^  5 ^  * l* “ *i. la tte w d  in  in d icA tw  th h t th e  n o w

M aa ch e B ty  lagt n ig h t an d  t (^ a y  w aa unautheirised h ere  on  th e  
Beart t o  th o  la et d a y  beftw o a p rln g . (H oriO d i ^ i ^  b y  S a ten iia .)

OM EXPANSION 
DETROIT (A P )—General 

Motom Corp. saM today It 
wUI spend 82 bUUon la 1904 
and loea for fMUltlee that 
evoataalty will employ aheut 
aejMO now workem to build 
np "to 20 per cent moro sera, 
“ th is  wUI rEiweient the 
lergant total of espltal ez- 
wuM ituna that General Me- 
tore has ever maOe In any 
tw e ^ to

what we spanT ta IMB aai
IBBB whoa ear last m Mw «a-
Vr w i B file IMBMrp V H

r . 1,, ^
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